
SEES NRA THREAT 
TO A FREE PRESS

Speaker at Publishers’ Par
ley Declares That Federal 
Action Jeopardizes Con- 
sdtntkmal Gnarantees.

Cbicagp, Oct. 17.—(AP) — E. H. 
Harrlfl, of Richmond, Indiana, secre
tary of the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association, said today 
the Constitutional guarantee of a 
free press In the United States is In 
grave danger of destruction under 
the National Recovery Administra
tion.

Mr. Harris, publisher of the Rich
mond Palladium and Item, and 
active in the negotiations of the 
associaticm for a n e^p ap er code 
under the NRA spoke today before 
the Inland Press Association.

He asserted the refusal of the Re
covery Administration to accept 
two sections of the proferred code— 
one Intended to safeguard the free
dom of the press and the other pro
hibiting tmions from organizing 
non-union newspaper plants where 
employes do not desire union affilia
tio n s— had placed in Jeopardy free 
Journalism and free government.

“Journalism has been destroyed 
entirely in Germany,” Harris said. 
“In the United States, Congress has 
enacted the National Industrial Re
covery Act, which g^ves to the gov
ernment the right to license all 
forms of Industiy.

Labor in Command
“The newspapers of the United 

States are now being asked to sign 
an agreement with the government 
under the NIKA, which will abridge 
the right of a free press In this 
country.

“Organized labor is in command 
of the NRA and is attempting to 
organize every department of a 
newspaper plant, including even the 
news department.

“The application of a censorship 
of the press by organized labor is 
possible, if the newspapers submit 
to the demands of imions as cx' 
pressed in the NRA.”

Agreement has been reached on 
every other <*ie '«,e of the newspaper 
code, H an ii pointed out

620,000 JOBS MADE 
DURING SEPTEMBER

Labor Dept Announces Re- 
snlts of Snnrey: Increase 
of 4 Per Cent

i H a r t f o r i  A v i a t r i x  R e a d y  T o  S t a r t

Washington, Oct. 17.—(AP)— T̂he 
Labor Department reported today 
that over 620,000 workers returned 
to their Jobs dtudng September In 
the seventeen industrial and busi
ness groups reporting to its Bureau 
of Labor Statistics.

Secretary Perkins said over 200,- 
000 workers found employment m 
manufacturing industries and a 
slightly larger number in retail es
tablishment.

The seasonal increase in canning 
accounted for 70,000.

Gains in the wholesale trade were 
shown.

Building construction industries 
indicated more than 20,000 workers 
were added.

The employment increase in Sep
tember was 8.2 over August with an 
index of 73.9. In September 1932 
the index was 68.5 which was an in
crease of 4.5 per cent over the pre
vious month.

“This increase in emplojnnent of 
nearly two-thirds of a million per
sons," said Miss Perkins, ‘'does not 
represent the total number of per
sona who were returned to employ
ment in all branches of industry.

Employ 20 Million.
“The Industries surveyed each 

month by ttie Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics normally employ about 20,- 
000,000 of the 49,000,000 of gainful 
workers of the country.

“Reports of the Interstate Com
merce Commission show an increase 
of 16,000 workers on Class 1 rail
roads between August and Septem
ber.

“Date available for putaUe road 
construction show a gain of approx-
inuitely 85,000 workers between the

mally employs more workers in Sep
tember than in Au|m<t 

“Only a very small portion of the 
more than 1800,000,000 which has 
been let in cohtracts by the public 
works administration to date had 
been awarded on September IS, and 
the Increase in employment result
ing from these contracts is not re-

executive department of the gov
ernment by Congress in writing the 
Recovery Act, Harris asserted;

"Many observers have gone so far 
as to assert that our Constitutional 
form of government has been dis
carded. They believe the people of 
the United States are submitting 
to these changes, because they are 
In a state of mind in which they are 
unwilling to heed the warnings of 
their forefathers and are willing 
to accept any plan that will restore 
normal conditions.

“But let us remember that the 
price we pay for these temporary 
expedients is loss of free govern
ment.

“We are now far advanced in this 
stage of retrogression.

To A ^ ly  "The Heat.”
**The negotiations which the pub

lishers' committee have been carry
ing on with the government at 
Washington have proved conclusive
ly that there is a plan under way 
a t Washington—either with or with
out President Roosevelt's consent— 
to apply 'the heat' to the newspaper 
publishers to force them into line 
with this movement.”

The committee of 24 publishers 
negotiating, the code had refused,

(Continued on Page Three)

MRS. KELLY STARTS 
SERVING SENTENCE

Ready to take off in an attempt to set a new endurance record for woman, 
Viola Gentry (left) and Mary Sansom, of Hartford, are pictured a t Floyd 
Bennett Field, New York, after christening thedm-pimte. Shown with 
them is “Bomer”, dog mascot, who also will make the flight.'

\ _________________________

$100,000 YEAR PENSION 
FOR CHASE BANK HEAD

Albert H. Wiggin Tells Sen
ate Probers He Received 
$202,000 When He Di
rected Institution.

Wife of Machine Gon Bandit 
On Way to Jail in Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 17.—(AP)— 
Mrs. R. G. Shannon and Kathryn 
Kelly, both under life sentence for 
the C!harles F. Urschel kidnaping, 
arrived here in custody of Federal 
officers today, and Mrs. Shannon 
was taken immediately to the Shel
by county penal farm where she will 
be held as a government prisoner.

The two women arrived on a train 
from Oklahoma CTlty shortly before 
7 a. m. As one group of officers es
corted Mrs. Shannon to the penal 
farm here, another group took Mrs. 
Kelly to a second station where they 
boarded a train, presumably for 
ClnclnnatL

Mrs. KeUy cried at the station as 
she was separated from her mother.

To Sewing Boom 
At the Shelby prison farm It was 

said Mrs. Shannon likdy will be as- 
. signed to the sewing roono. Prison

ers make all the clothes worn-at the 
institution.
. Mrs. Kelly’s stopover here was 

Q k . her second visit to Memphis recent
ly. She and her h u s b a ^  George 
(Machine Oun) EeHy, were captur
ed in a bungalow hldebut here, Sept. 
26.

The train carrying Mrs. Kelly in 
^^e  (Urection of Onciiinati kM here 
M  7:50 a. ntL, c. ) i  L, and was ached- 
^ e d  to a ^ v e  thma shortlSy after 9

m

(Continued on Page Six)

VELZ’S ASSAILANTS 
ARE SENT TO JAIL

Nazis Who Strock American 
m Germany Gat Six 
Month Terms.

Berlin, Oct, 17.(AP),—The two 
assailants of Roland Vels, an Amer
ican who was struck in the face 
when be failed to salute the Nazi 
emblem, were sehtehced to six 
months imprisonment of charges of 
iMsault and battery in a so-called 
Speed Court here t ^ y .

Velz, a nhtive of Meriden, Conn., 
was stnick twice in the face by the 
pair—one a chauffeur, the other a 
glass blower—at Dusseldorf, Ger
many. '

State's Attorney Von Haacke of 
the Prussian Ministry of Justice, 
suited as prosecutor. He demsuided 
six months penalty and the court 
sigreed.

"Well, that's getting action," hap
pily exclsdmed a high American 
Embassy officisd cm lesumlng of the 
verdict.

The official, who was Intimately 
acqxiainted with the caae, said “that 
is great progress. I consider this 
the turning point in the treatment 
of assailants of foreigners.

“The court acted speedily smd 
sternly, even though one of the 
assailants was a storm trooper.” 

Storm Troopers.
However, it developed that both 

assailants were storm troopers — 
Paul Elckardt, by profession a glass 
blower, and PWcKi Wilbertz, a chauf
feur.

Both testifled they were greatly 
excited when according to their 
ideas Velz acted as tbotigh be had 
contempt for the Swastika, the Nazi 
flag.

In cohnectioD with the case, it 
was considered noteworthy that 
both presiding Justice Koch aad the 
prosecuting attbraey are men who 
from previous discussions with 
Americans fully undmrtand the 
gravity of Secretary of State Bull's 
appArehmslOTS. '

(Secreta^ Hull through the 
American Embaasy heie recently 
called attentli^ of the German for
eign office to molestations of Amer
icans and uj^fsd i^aaectttioD.)

placing the eaie in  the hands 
of these mei^ llMi gnvsrninebt apfnr- 
sn t^  eougbt f6,doindnitrate its de- 
SM to m i^
ffin|ihment

Washington, . Oct. 17.-^(AP)— 
When Al|%Brt H. Wlggln retired 
e4i1y th ie 'y e a r ^  cnainhan of'the 
Chase National Bank, he left be
hind a Job paying '1202,000 a year 
and bonusee; but the bank's execu
tive committ^ voted'to give him 
1100,000 annually for life.

He told about it today in the 
Senate Stock Market investigation, 
in answers to questions by Ferdi
nand Pecora—committee counsel— 
and Senator Couzens (R., Mich.).

For a long time in the seml-fllled 
Senate caucus room the examina
tion had dwelt on details of the 
banks' affairs and those of its affllif 
ate, the Chase Securities Corpora
tion.

Wlggln named John D. Rocke- 
feUer, Jr., as the largest stockhold
er of the bank, but did not mention 
the amount held.

He told of over six billion dollars 
in securities having been handled 
by ^ e  corporation, with 6.68 per 
cent in default.

German Loans
Speaking in a deep voice, he re

lated work by him in connection 
with flotation of German loans; 
and said the last time he went 
abroad—it was In 1988—the Ger
man debt to All American banke 
was between 8400,000,000 and 
1500,000,000.  ̂ . .

For much of the time those on 
hand listened without obvious at-

CALLED “FATTY”, 
KILLS HERSELF

Seventeen Year Old ^hool Girl, 
Weighing 200 Pounds, Couk 
Not Stand Taunts.

(Continued on Page She)

REBELS DEEEAW

Report 5(M Dead, 1,900 
Tteepa

New York, Oct 17—(AP) — 
Mary Jane, 17, weighed 
200 pounds, aad because she 
weighed ao m u ^  tlw other gtils 
caUed her iwwulF
of tbdti aM kffi'ed herself.

I t  took her a week to reach 
the decision, a  week in which 
she remained away from high 
school and away from gibes and 
taunts, her parents unknowing.

When a card came froai her 
principal Saturday, asking why 
Mary Jane waa abeent, she 
pocketed it before her mother 
could see it. Then she engaged 
s  room awav from home and 
called herself Dlan Whitman.

They» found her body^eeter- 
day, a self-flred buUet through 
her head, and a  note which told 
her mother that' she wae sorry.

IS BADLY HURT 
BYADTOMOBm

Him M «7 Maky, Hartford 
Teacher, Criticany Injored 
Wh3e Crossing Road at 
Couitry Chb.

The Situation in Europe

EINSTEIN PARTY 
ARRIVES IN U. S.

Famous Sdostist to Lectnre 
at PrincotoD— Iiiken Off 
Steamer hy Tog.

Struck down whUe she was cross
ing South Main street to the third 
tee of the Manchester Country club 
a t 4:45 last night, while engaged in 

round of golf. Miss Mary Maloy, 
56, of 25 Wethersfield Avenue, riart- 
ford, a teauiher in the South School 
District there for nefirly 25 years, 
was critically Injured. C. Daniel 
Way, 64, of Hebron, driver of the 
Oar whi<^ struck Miss Maloy, was 
placed .Under arrest on a technical 
.sfliarge of reckless driving and was 
later released under bonds of Sl,- 
(k)0 for his appearance in Town 
Court here Saturday morning.

Miss Maloy was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital by 
Way where upon examination it waa 
(Hsclosed that she had suffered frac
ture to her chest and possibly other 
serious internal hurts. Her condi
tion remained serious today al
though it brightened, somewhat. She 
was still in a semi-conscious state.

Played Phere Dally
A member of the Manchester 

Country club for the , past eight 
years. Miss Maloy was an ardtent 
golfer and spent a part of nearly 
4very day on the links here. Mon
day afternoon after school she had 
started to play a round on the “old 
bine” and it was while crossing the 
roadwajr from the second green to 
the third tee, on the opposite side 
of the road, that she was struck 
down.

Way was returning to his bome 
in Hebron with a load of groceries 
in the back seat of his car. He told 
the police that be saw the woman in 
the road when about 200 feet away.

Upon nearing Miss Maloy, who 
was still in the highway, her right 
side towards the car, he turned 
sharp right to avoid her. Miss Maloy 
was struck by the left front fender 
of the car. She ^  ntflog tbe nm- 

tBng< boafd os the fetf nde of the 
car and lay there while the car

(Contimied on Pago Two)

1HREE MEN HELD 
IN VATICAN BLAST

Italian Police Aonoonce They 
Have Persons Who Ex
ploded Bomb m St. Peter’s

By Associated Press
Disarmament conference dele

gates b ^ a n  a  ten day recess de
signed to allow Governments to 
plan ways oi meeting the situation 
growing out of Germany’s with- 
diT&w&l.

Norman H. Davis, chief of the 
American delegation, let it be 
known this week’s conferences 
would find Uncle Sam on the out
side looking in. “It is --ow a ques
tion for Europe and not the United 
States to decide,” he said.

Premier Daladier of France 
sensed a  strengthened political po-

^■Ition as a result of patriotic mani
festations in reaction to Germany’s 
stand.

Trouble piled high around the 
bead of little Engle Bert DoUfuss, 
Austria’s chancellor. Alleged Nasi 
plots against his government were 
aired. Labor difficulties flared.

Britain Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Chamberlain, through 
deepljueoncerned waxed philos^hl- 
cal. news,” said he, ‘Ts ever so 
good or so as it seems at first.”

And in Germany, meantime. 
Chancellor Hitler summoned Nazi 
leaders for Important conferences 
to lay policy for coming weeks.

MARTIAL LAW 
THROUGH ALL

EXPECTED
AUSTRIA

Conspiracy Is Uncovered 
Among Army Officers — 
Popular Demand for Res
toration of Death Penalty.

Bangkok, Siam, Oct. 17.—(A P I -  
Rebel troops were reported 
run today with LojraJ forces ib vig
orous pursuit.

As the scene of battle was 
pressed farther from the city wiOi 
the attackers retreat northward, it 
was announced unofficially the Re
bels had lost 600 killed qnd 1,000 
wounded.

After a heavy bembardment;^ 
government troops recapturMl the 
airport, but when they took posses
sion ^ y  found it stripped of all 
planes,  ̂ armaments and munitions.

New Outbreak
While one detachment forced the 

fighting fMurther from the city te 
the north, others were ordered to 
proceed southward to quell a iiew 
outbreak!

Business in' Bangkok continued 
disturbed with foreign antaange 
transactions at a standstill.

The rang and Queen of. GDapk 
who were a t the seaside rdawt  d f  
HUahln when the revohn 
moveihent broke out last week, 
dded to remain thero fbr the 
e n t ■'

The9r, . were believed titfe to 
loenitiy nad it was eebtidered 
dciflnGdd 1 tb«t

, New Tprk, Oct. 17.—(Ap)—When 
Professor Albert ranstoln arrived 

from Europe on the Westomland 
today he was hurried off.thb Uner 
aboard a tug. avoiding the usual 
IsnfUng. procedure. No explanation 
was offered about ̂ whether this was 
done to Avert-a poesible demon- 
.s ^ tio n  by sympatUgers with Ger- 

Nails, or . Wbetbar 'tiie re
nowned mathematletan merely 
wished t6 eeoaipe the crowds at the 
pliT-

Pc<: SHnstein; is to the United 
IHatee. to  .take n  chair a t the Insti
tu te  for jbdvshced Stu<ty, Prtoce- 

N. J . Dr. AbredMUB' Flexncr. 
direetbr of the Isetitu tor bad said 
th a t he wiehbd the eciiBbtist to get 
through New Y^rk w ith : ndnimum 
fuse th a t he m ^ t  "todu bp b is sd - 
sntified work w ithout bby^^^ffDstrao- 
tlon.” ‘ i t ;

With Dt. Einstein were : ̂  wife 
iaxld his cp-WOTitor, Dr! walther 
Hayer of Vienitqs Who .«U1. be his 
assistant at the Institute. - .c- 

Those who took dmrgS ̂ '̂bf̂ ’̂bun- 
dltog the Einsjtota ptirty the 
tug were E. 8. Baiubergw, who has

(Ooutoniod on p o fe  Six),
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wasRome, Oct. 17 — (AP) —It 
officially announced today that three 
men have been arrested charged 
with the bombing at St. Peter’i  laat 
June 26 In which two pereone were 
Injured.

The three are the brothere, Ren- 
ato and Aldo Clanca, and Leonardo 
Bucclgllonl.

In addition, tbs police announced 
that othere were being queetloned 
as pnder suspicion. The officers’ 
commuxflque said the men formed a 
part of an anti-Faedst organization 
with beadquartere at Parle.

The leader of the Paris group, the 
police said, wae Alberto Clanca, a 
brother at the two under arrest. The 
Investigators declared that be furn
ished the funds tor making and 
planting a bomb to some prominent 
place to the capital as an antl- 
Fasdst demonstration.

Prepares Time Bomb
Bupdglionl, a former employee of 

the ministry of public works, went 
to Parle to perfect the plot with 
Cianoa, the police continued.

Upoi|$ rstam tog to Rome with 
orders 1» perpetrata a series of antl- 
F as^ t-a ttem p ts , he prepared a 
time bomb with the asdstance of 
Renato Clanca, placed It in a valise 
and oagried it to St. Peter’s. There 
it was deposlti^ to a check room 
undef the portico where it exploded.

Two persons were injured and the 
Basifica was slightly damaged, and 
the Holy Pear crowd was thrown 
into a  pianlc.

The communique did not reveeJ. 
what had beoome of Demetrio Salo
mon, the man with a  Spanish pass
port who was arrested to connection 
with the bombing the following day.

"Vienna, Qct. 17.—(AP)—The offi- 
clEil government gazette, “Wiener- 
Zeitung,”’ today fntot-paged an in
timation that a declaration of mar
tial law was expected soon.

Banner-lining “Flestoratlon of the 
Death Penalty,” the paper Indirect
ly approached the subject of martial 
law by pKjintlng out that “there Is 
an overwhelming popular demand 
for the restoration of the death 
penalty.”

This dsnmnd, it wm added is con
vincing the government that some^ 
thing shdnid-.be done, but inasmuch 
as capital punishment has been con- 
stitutionnlly abolished from the 
criminal code, there Is only one way 
left—declaration of martial law.

Such a declaration automatically 
would caury with It the war-time 
penalty of death for murder, trea
son and related offenses.

Uncover Oonsplraoy
The Gazette also, carried a com

munique which described briefly the 
conspiracy uncovered at Lyons yes
terday, In which authorities said 
Nazi officers an^ former officers 
planned to seize arms, uniforms 
and equipment s t the Linz garrison 
for use to “further action.”

As a result of the uncovering of 
the plot, politics* police today were 
In the midst of s widespread tovestl- 
gatloD to all garrisons and brancbM 
of the Army.

Although the secret Instructions 
of the Socialist Party for prepara* 
tions for a general strike were not 
carried to any Vienna paper, these

STATE’S EMPLOYES 
MAKE COMPLAINTS

Say They Get Less Wages 
Than Before Under the 
40 Honr a Week Plan.

Hartford, Oct 17.—(AP)—The 
possibiUty that Connecticut’s appU- 
cations for highway grants from 
the Federal public works fund 
might be affcctoe aross today, 
when Dr. Edward G. Dolan threap 
ened action on complaints from 
state highway dspartmeat em
ployees that the oepartmetat was 
using the NRA as an excuse for re
duction' of weekly wage r^tes of 
froto..|7 to 810 to connection with 
Its new 40^bour work Week.

More than a dozen complaints 
have come to during the last few 
days. Dr. Dolan said this morning, 
that the department had reduced 
the work week from 54 hours to 40, 
in compliance with the code, but 
bad also cut the wages corretponi

(Conttoood on Pago Six)

NRA CODE ADOPTED 
BY CONNECTICUT CO.
Betwees 2QD.uid 300 New 

Esq^ojees to Be Added 
to the PayroBs.

(Oonttooed on Page Six)

TRUCE CONTINUES 
IN TRUCK STRIKE

Meeting to Adjust Differ 
ences Delayed; No Date 
Set for Next Conference.

Accuse Mather̂
O f 19 ^ a r  0 ^  Murder

kilw ankee, bcL U 7v---^^^B^—'T h a i J i^ ^ o n f f la w a  Novak, his 64 
-. • • year nfld motbOT, was to custody a t

M ottot O em atis;m eto  She faces 
A 'tito m  of betog an accessory.

‘ sea, Henry, w ith whom 
a t Iflch., waa

^ to n tio n , , 
atobo iities 

Idto

0 ^ :

U iaitra ;'d4a^  of â  bwfltiiOo^ .'da.y! 
t o i | , : . k ^ t ^ S ^  :19'

diobil fbr the
l)b .^ th e r

V -

New Haven, Oct 17.—(AP)—The 
Connecticut Company, operating 
the trolley lines of the state and 
many bus lines over routes where 
there are np rails, today announced 
adoption of the NRA code for the 
transit industry, which applies to 
trolley operations and' which was 
recently approved by President 
Roosevelt

In an official statement, said: 
“While employes, such as night 

men in the car houses and certain 
car operators, whose runs exceed 
the hours prescribed by the code, 
will have their working week short
ened, the provislbna of the code will 
r^u ire  the Connecticut Company to 
add frqm 200 to 800 more employes.

Brovisions of Code 
“The provisiona of the code call 

for an average maximum of 54 
hours per week for car and bus 
operators and for a  maximum of 48 
hours per week to other depart
ments, excepting clerks who have a 
maximum of 40 'hours per week. 
The Connecticut^ Oon^wmy rates of 
pay, generally, aTe considerably to 
excess the minimum rate es
tablished by the code.

“The Code dbes not apply to 
management, executive and supers 
visoiy employers, nor to certain 
other claases, sinih as JanltoM,' 
watchtoen, flagmen etc.

“In  accordance with code re- 
qulremants, the ctohfMtny is noW: 
preD«fftog a rearrangement of work- 
tog iidtodulss and'aU provisions 
-tha QDide should bi'^'ln eSeot hafona

Hartford, Oct. 17.—(AP)— The 
truce between truck drivers and 
their employers, called to enable an 
arbitration board to settle the dlf- 
fersoces raised in the truckers strike 
was prolonged lnd®flnitoly today.
. October 16 was originally set as 
the deadline for a meeting of the 
board tL striking truckmen retLirn- 
ed lo their wheels after effecting a 
virtual paralysis of motor transpor
tation through the state for two 
days.

When the make up of the board 
was completed yeftorday, however, 
with the election of Frank E. Crow- 
ther, business agent of the truck
men's union, as representative of 
the drivers, the first meeting of the 
board was postponed. Walter J. Col- 
lopy,' manager of/ the state NRA 
board, annoimced today that al' 
though the board will meet as soon 
as possible, such a meeting will not 
be held^oday and no time has been 
set for a meeting.

No Move To Strike 
Despite this delay to attempt to 

••tfle the dispute over wages and 
hours, as well as unloniAation, there 
weta no attempts to resume the 
strike of three weeks ago.

Crowther, John J. Egan, ^ r t -  
tkry of the- State Federation of 
Labor and other labor loaders stood 
pat to thoir j>rooouncemrats there 
should be no furtbe- strike.

Uto members of the board with 
Qrowtber are Dr. James L. McCon- 
nougto  ̂ of Wesleyan, representing 
tba.^toto Recovery Board; and John 

^Cok^lyr Vico president of a  Hart
ford trui^ctog Arm, representing the

Ameritoi Delegate D edarei 
“We Again Made It Plain 
Hiat We in No Way Are 
Politically Aligned With. 
Any Enropean Power.”

Geneva, Oct. 17.—(AP)— The 
Italian ddegatos were understood 
today to have uasd the latest decla
ration of Amerfeas policy to the 
disarmament sftmtkm as Justifica
tion for pushing ahead with four- 
power ccaiversations of the problem.

The Italians accepted the defini
tion of the American position as 
meaning that the country would 
participate in no so-called political 
disarmament n^otiations whatever.

Mr. Davis, in outlining the United 
States view said, “we again make it 
clear that we in jio  way are politi
cally aligned with any European 
powers.”

The Italians were represented as 
believing that a groimdwdrk for 
political agreement must be found 
if disarmament is saved from a 
complete collapse.

I t was reported here that the Ger
mans, who have withdrawn from 
the arms parley, advocate four-pow
er pourparlers under the aegis of 
the four-power European peace pact 
of Premier Mussolini, on the condi
tion that the conversations not be 
held at (^eneva.

(Prance, Italy, Great Britain and 
Germany are the signatories of the 
Mussolini Pact). '

T^e French were Linderstood te 
have gained knowledge of today’i  
trend and notified the Americans. 
The French appeared adamant, 
however, thaj there can be no four- 
power pact parley, since that agree
ment is linked vitb the League at 
Natiems. They Insist on keeping this 
copference negotiations within th i 
framework at the Leaguzu 

The Italian idea was understood 
to be to go itoead without the 
Axseridois, inviting Mr. Davis later 
when political matters were ar
ranged.

Spreads to Ospltsls
The search for the road to world 

peace through dlsarmanent spread 
from Geneva today to the capitals 
of the world.

With the dlsarmanent conference 
to recess until October 26, repre
sentatives hurried homeward to de
vise new plans to meet the emer
gency created by Oermany’i  with
drawal.

Many believed the government of 
Adolf Hitler might be drawn back 
Into the discussions.

Others expressed the oonvlotion 
it would be necessary to take a uni
fied stand without her.

There was oonunsot too, on tbs 
statement of Nonnan H. Davis, U. 
S. Ambassador a t large. Deflntof 
the position of the American dele
gation, Davis frankly said:

"Ws again make it clear that we 
to no way are pollticelly aligned 
with any European powers. Such 
unity of purposes as exlited bae 
been entirely on world disarmament 
matters.”

Question For Bnropo
"Whether or not,” he added, 

“Conditioiu are favorable to oon- 
tlnue the present disarmament ef
fort is now a question for Bhirope 
and not the Uziltod States to d ^  
cide." (

In the week’s eonzultatlons ''be- 
twesn the capitals of Europe,” 
Davis said, the United States would 
take no active part.

But the Americen’e move for tem
porary release from the eonveria- 
tions could not dull the glowing 
terms with which appreciation 
his delegation's efforts were ex- ' 
preseed.

Had it not been for Davis, some 
of tbo delegates recalled, permanent 
adjournment might have been voted 
instead at the "breather.”

Important iamong thoeo preestog 
for Germany's re-entranoe were a 
member of Americans, who express
ed hope Germany might be freed 
from the obligations imposed by the 
'Versailles Treaty.

Replying to Germany's announce- 
nymt of withdrawal. Sir Arthuz 
Henderson, oonferenct president^ 
said the Reich pulled out Just as a  
“definite program” was formulatedB 

An indication of the length te  
which he thought the cooferenoa 
might run was glv«i by Hendertoa* 

*1 expected to fliUsh thb 4Ua- 
armament work, by ChrUtmas, b i^ 
now i  (Bxpect to be bare until 'tM  
aimiversary a t the opening at puS

emptoyers.

conference nexit February,” he ealid«.
I

nPRasAHTTRY BALANCE

Washington, Oct i7.—(AP)—̂ e  
of the TreasBury oa. Oetobte  ̂

was: Reccipt*i94,668jlfl0 5̂, •»- 
pendlturos, 812,669,627.01; net bal-, 
itooii «l,m,fififi>328.86: eoetoiito m - 
oelptiL for the'month, |14^9,4T4.I^' 

f t^ p tz Y o r  the j e v  _
f^ .w d re  8847,:mi^»ttki«B6te;}li

m
fee-'■' 1

HANDS OFF FOU.CT 
Washington, Oct . 1*̂ —

The Waited States ua^urtoOk 
to stow entirdy .clear off agqr' 
nmean poUtieal entaai^ 
nugbt arise out of (knfliiay^l 
drawal from OonttoMiitat eoofe 
taMoi. ' \

Dieturbed te  WiMlI 
/the ftoOfllteift'

lEiavis, J
loe

m
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:T0 MAKE BONFIRE 
! OF CAR WRECKAGE
Residne from Salvage Work 

Will Be Bomed, R. R. 
Oficials Announce.

Work cloariBf up the wreckafe 
and debris caused by the wreck of 
the ••Bullet,”  fast New Haven raU- 
road freight train, at Apel’s cross
ing here early Saturday morning 
was proceeding at a merry clip this 
afternoon under the personal super
vision of Walter L. Halllday, train
master of the Hartford division and 
Q. A. Cross, divisional engineer with 
headquarters in Hartford.

All cars found to be in fairly 
good condltlcm will be towed to the 
East Hartford yards to be repaired, 
while the others too badly damaged 
to be worth salvaging will be 
burned. Oil will be poured over the 
debris, which will be piled in a mass 
and the torch applied.

4th of July Blase.
•There ought to be a regular July 

Fourth bonfire near the scene of 
the wreck later on this week," New 
Haven railroad official said today

Nineteen cars are yet to be re
moved, and repairs must be made to 
the tracks and roadbed on the east' 
bound track. Only the west
bound track is being used at present. 
Coal cars, with sides, and flat cars 
have been pressed into use to take 
away the loose debris. There still 
is work to be done repairing the 
automatic signal which, It was said 
at the Ume, failed properly to 
function when the freight train 
reached Apel’s crossing early Sat
urday.

Mr. Cross, the divisional engineer, 
has charge of keeping the tracks, 
bridges, signals and buildings in the 
Hartford division in a good state of 
repair. Mr. Halllday has been on 
duty every day since the wreck oc- 

; curred. By the way work Is pro
gressing it is expected that the 
scene of the worst wreck in this 

' section of the state in many years 
! will resume Its normal appearance 
by Friday of this week.

GRIM REAPER STALKS 
SIR BASH ZAHAROFF

Mystery Man Who Prospered 
by Dei^ths of Others, Fear
fully Guards Own Life.

f o u r  in  f a m i l y  k il l e d

Tampa, Fla., Oct. 16 — (AP) — 
Four members of a family were 
killed today and another was criti 
cally wounded while a sixth, Victor 
Licata, was in custody of officers in 
connection with the crima

The dead:
Nicholas Licata, the father, 47.

; Rosalie Licata, the mother, 44.
Prodence Licata, 22, a daughter.

• Joseph licata, 8, a brother.
The wounded is Phillip Licata, lA  

Physicians said he is not exx>ected 
telive.

CARD OF THANKS
Th® M«rz Family desire to extend 

their sincere thanks to their friends 
in Manchester and Vernon for all 
kindness and sympathy shown them 
In their recent bereavement. They 
would especially thank neigrhbors 
and friends from the Sacred Heart 
church of Vernon, and all others who 
sent floral tributes or loaned their 
cars.

ANNUAL
HARVEST SUPPER

Served by the

Ladies’ Aid Society
at the

Glastonbury 
M. E, Church

Wednesday, Oct. 18
First Table at S:S0 P. M.

wi oeeusvaiT

Weekly Sale 
All Week Specials
Granulated Sugrar, a  ^

10-lb. cloth sack . . .  ffS/ C 
Ocean Spray
Cranberry ^ u ce , ^ g

17-oz. c a n ............... I D C
Krasdale California Sardines, 

large 1-lb. can, o  Ef
8 f o r .........................

Instant Postum, small o  q  *
can 23c; la rg e ........ O O C

Wheatena, V i 1
Pks:.............................. Z l C

Holland Herrings, 1933 catch,

....$1.10
Royal Gelatine,

3pkgs........................ ^ U C
Javex, make your own bleach

ing water for less than 5c 
per gallon. n m
b o ttle ........................  X / C

Royal Scarlet Squash, ^ A
largest c a n ........ .... 1  f r  C

Royal Scarlet Pump- n a  
kin, largest can . . .  X fr C 

Krasdale Pure Honey, O  O  
2-lb. j a r .....................^ O C
MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Paris.—Sir Basil Zaharoff, wboae 
lucrative manufacture of armaments 
has brought thousands of men to 
see the face of death, Is taking 
elaborate precautions to postpone 
bis own meeting with 4 the Qrlm 
Reaper. ,

Sir Basil is now 84, a lonely old 
man and a recluse, seldom seen, al
ways guarded. He sees few indeed 
of the great people who eoug^t his 
help in building up their armaments. 
In fact he sees ^most no one. He 
seldom ventures out of doors except 
when the weather is very g(»d. Two 
doctors ar< In attendance 'on  him 
continually, and one or the other 
sits at his bedside at night while a 
low light bums. Somehow Sir Basil 
Zaharoff doesn’t like the dark.

A strange and silent end draws 
near for the man who has always 
led a strange and silent life.

Rich and Mysterious
Sir Basil, armanent salesman de 

luxe to Europe, Asia and other con
tinents for more than 50 yards, has 
gained Incalculable wealth by> ped
dling death In the form of ^ g h  ex
plosives, machine guns, submarines, 
heavy artillery and ordinary rifles 
to any country that bad the cash. 
The Turkey-bora Qreek-Frenoh- 
man-Brlton (Sir Basil psrion^ly 
embodies the true cosmopolitanism 
of the International armament ring) 
was always a mystery.

His big house in the Avenue 
Hoche, near the Etoile In Paris, Is 
shuttered, save for the ground floor 
where his famous bullt-ln window 
boxes flourish. Years ago he defied 
the local police regulations prohibit
ing such contrivances by having 
them built behind glass.

Behind the secrecy which sur
rounds the aged plutocrat, his rou
tine of life is fairly simple. It Is the 
routine of any old man of great 
wealth, nursing his dwindling phy
sique. In winter and early spring he 
lives in Monte Carlo— though his 
once far-famed ownership of the 
Casino there has now been liquidat
ed.

Later In the year he lives in hlq 
luxurious Paris home. Then, in 
autumn, he comes back to Paris.

Only One Friend
Only one intimate shares his de

clining years. This Is Mackemtie, 
Captain Mackenzie, dour, powerful, 
discreet, and Scotch. Mackenzie is 
his “secretary” by title, but he 
serves also as Sir Basil’s b^s^guard, 
valet and nurse.

Sir Basil and Mackenzie have 
been associated so long and so close
ly tha  ̂ Sir Basil rarely has to speak 
any more. He has got out of the 
habit of speaking. Instead, he snaps 
his fingers. Mackenzie ui^erstands.

Two more men keep vigil by Sir 
Basil ZaharofTs side. They are al- 
m9st.4Ls intimate with Mm as Mac
kenzie. Both are Greeks, the elderly 
Levantine billionaire ha\^g perhaps 
returned in spirit to bis l^eginnings; 
which took place in 1849 in a bum
ble mud-walked Turkish village 
called Mighla.

Both also are doctors. People 
used to think they were bodyguards, 
because, when he went strolling on 
the Riviera or here a few years ago, 
they always walked respectfully 10 
paces behind Zaharoff. But chis is 
not so. Mackenzie was the man who 
fended off the b e g g ^  and the 
press. The doctors walked behind 
him because of the possibility of 
sudden illness.

And that is why, according to 
informed persons, they sit up with 
him, turn and turn about all night, 
by his bedside where the light is 
never extinguished.

SnspickHis of Pood 
Sir Basil doesn’t even trust food 

very much. Whatever passes his 
Ups is boiled or otherwise sterilized.

But two personal physicians 
aren’t enough for Sir Basil when he 
is in Monte Carlo. There, each win
ter, two others, Drs. Boyer and 
Marsan, are constantly at his dis
posal. While he is on the Rlvlwa, 
these two physicians scarcely dare 
to leave their homes for fear of 
missing a telephoned summons from 
their patient And with reason, for 
the summonses - come often—on 
provocations which in anybody hav
ing less money than Zaharoff would 
seem ridiculous.

Sir Basil spends most of his time 
Inside four walls these days. He 
goes outdoors for about an hour a 
day when the weathei; is good.

The horses and carriages in which 
he used to be transported In his 
public appearances are used only 
occasionally now. Instead, he has a 
RoUs-Royce; and when the Sun Is 
especially bright; a wheel chair.

Always Heavily Dreeeed
Sir Basil hasn’t much fslth In 

weather, either. So when he goes 
outdoors he Is muffled in a big dou
ble-breasted overcoat with a muf
fler and shawl. He wears %  wide- 
brimmed slouch hat. His white mus
tache and ‘Imperial’ ’ or goatee 
emerge beneath It, making M a  ap
pear like an elder brother o f that 
other mysterious diplomat-pluto
crat, Montagu Norman, governor of 
the Bank of Rngian<i,

Sir Basil doesn’t walk much 
more. In Paris or Monte Carlo, It 
is only the distance between his door 
and his car.

In the hlgh-V-alled grounds of 
hls chateau of Ballancourt, once the 
property of Baroness Vaughan, 
morganatic wife of the late King 
Leopold o f the Belgians, be some
times strolls farther. When he does, 
the faithful Mackenzie Is always at 
hls side.

England is building special sets 
of perclM  on lighthouses at six., 
points where feathered visitors. 
cross her shores, so they may pause 
and rest It is estmlated that they 
will save the lives of thousands of 
birds every years.

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
INJURIES TO YOUTH

Shimped Against 
Bridge He Refuses to 
Give Out lirfonnation.

New Havso, Oct. 17.— (A P )— 
The source of Injuries to Charles 
Flynn, 28 of Ansonia who was 
found slumped against the wall of 
Tomlinson bridge remained a prob
lem today to New Haven police.

Officers Investigating the case 
frankly said they were puasled, and 
they bad gained no Intimation as to 
whether the mail was beaten or had 
been struck by an automobile.

Doctors at New Haven hospital, 
meanwhile, said Flynn had shown 
Improvement under treatment for 
outs about bis head and face and 
)wuld be released from the hospital 
tonight.

Police questioned the man this 
morning at the hospital, but said 
they had been unable to gain new 
light on the case from Flynn's an
swers. They said he would be ques
tioned again on hls release from the 
hospital.

The officers said they had re
ceived report! two men were seen 
with Flynn shortly before he was 
found Injured lait night, but that 
they had been unable to learn the 
identity of these men.

MOVIES IN SCHOOL 
IS LATEST NOVELH

And During School Hours—  
Ain’t That Something Boys?

By DAN THOMAS

Hollywood, Oct.—Rally around, 
kids!

How would you like to See a 
movie during school hours? Boy, 
oh boy, wouldn’t that be some
thing!

Dell, It’s not at all impossible— 
even though it does sound too good 
to be true. In fact, it is exactly 
what will happen If Jesse L. Lasky, 
veteran film producer, can have his 
way for a while.

Hollywood’s Immense film vaults 
are filled with millions of dollars 
worth of pictures, pictures which 
have absolutely no further value to 
the studios. They are the old films 
which once were box office smash
es, that once launched many of the 
screen faces now so familiar.

No Box Oflloe Value
These pictures have seen their 

fday. They are beyond resurrec
tion, wouldn’t draw a dime at the 
box office today. They simply lie 
in the vaults eating up thousands 
of dollars in insurance money 
every year. Producers gruard'them 
jealously because they don’t kfiow 
what else to do with them.

Lasky would turn them over to 
the schools—give the whole bunch 
to various boards of education for 
use in instructing school children 
In history, geography and other 
subjects dealt with at one time or 
another by the film Industry.

“My plan would not bring a cent 
of profit to the producers,” Lasky 
declares. “It- simply would provide 
a means for t\irning over to schools 
such old films as have educational 
merit—pictures which dramatize 
the , customs of people and which 
deal with authentic historical and 
geographical facts. They could be 
shown in school auditoriunos in 
place o f rather boresome lecture 
periods, or in the classrooms for 
that matter, and be of Immeasur
able service in the instruction of 
the young.”

DEATHS

/tin. John P. M oOun 
Mrs^ Margaret R. McC^un died 

this morning at her home, 162 West 
Center street after an illness of sev
eral months from a complication of 
troubles. She leaves her hxisband, 
John P. McCann, and one sister, 
Mrs. John Costello, of Storrs, and 
two brothers who Uye In Ireland.

The funeral will be held Thureday 
morning a t  her home at 8:80 and 
9 o’clock at 8 t  James's church. 
Burial will be In St. James’s ceme
tery.

TOBACCO SORTING GIVES 
EMPLOYMENT TO SOME

Sorting Season Begins in Hart
ford and East Hartford 
Much Earlier Than Usual.

BnSABOOTLOMION
s f M m m

- 1

^  Ben, Street Mliiitians, 
Wine Cam|Mi{n and T u e i 
Lively Snbjecta.

By M n/rON BBONNEB 
European Bfanager, NEA Servloe

London,—While deah ol* London 
keeps one eye fastened on Uncle 
Sam’e NBA recovery drive, the 
other eye has plsnty to observe

Tobacco warehouses In Hartford 
and East Hartford have opened for 
sorting and employment has been 
given to about twenty Manchester 
residents as a result. Most of thsH 
are women. They take early buses 
to Hartford. Many others from 
Manchester have applied for this 
work and have been assured that 
they will be taken on just as soon as 
poBslbls.

Tobacco warehouse proprietors 
are looking forward for a good sea
son. The eortlng is starting fully a 
month in advance of the usual daUs.

Last Year’s crops already packed 
by South Windsor and Manchester 
growers, ready for shipment are 
nearly all disposed of. There was 
about 1,000 cases of tobacco in the 
warehouse on North School street 
last week, but 400 oases have been 
moved out and in another ten days 
It is expected all will be done and 
the place rtady for sorting this 
year’s crop.

U.S. TO ALLOW EUROPE 
TO CLEAR OWN DISPUTE

(Continued fmm Page One)

that little hope remained for real 
arms reduction accomplishments 
unless Germany ahould rejoin the 
Geneva parley.

Mr. Roosevelt, in hls communica
tion last May to the heads of all 
nations stressed as one point neces
sary to disarmament success that 
no nation should “Increase its ex
isting armaments over and above 
the limitations of treaty obliga
tions.”

In the statement issued by Davis 
in Geneva, the Ambassador at large 
said the principles then set forth by 
the President “remain the policy'of 
the United States.”

Opportonlties in Geogr^hy
Im ai^e geogr^hy students 

learning about the South Pole 
from seeing “With Byrd at the 
South Pole.” Why, they would 
learn more In the hour and a half 
It takes to watch that picture than 
they would in two months of pour
ing over textbooks.

When Africa was being studied, 
"Trader Horn” or "Bring ’Em 
Back Alive” could be shown. The 
children really would learn some
thing and they would enjoy learn
ing for a change.

Any number of old pictures 
would be of luflnlte vsdue In teach
ing history. 'Think what could be 
learned about American history 
from such pictures -as "Old Iron
sides,” "The Rough Riders,” '"5he 
Covered Wagon," "Cimarron,” 
"Abraham Lincoln,” "America,” 
•The Birth of a Nation.” All of 
these films are based on actual his
torical events. All are authentic— 
dramatized sufficiently to be enter
taining but still containing plenty 
of historical information.

Few Films Used
For some years motion pictures 

have been ^scussed as a . me
dium of education but so far little 
has been accomplished in this di
rection. A few very good films ̂  
difficult surgical operations hnve 
proven Invaluable In Instructing 
young medical students. But that 
Is about as far as the educational 
value of pictures has been carried.

In addition to the historical and 
geographical benefits mentioned 
above, motion piotures could be 
utilized In Bhiglish Classes. Any 
English student could derive great 
benefit from studying the diction 
of a few great artists such as 
George Arllss.

And old newsreels, on which 
have been recorded the Important 
events and customs of the world 
for the last 20 years, would prove 
tremendously valuable in all fields 
of learning.

HELPS DALADIER
Paris, Oct. 17.— (A P )—An ill wind 

in the eye of many men and na
tions, Germany’s withdrawal from 
the League of Nations and tha dis- 
su’mament conference neverthwess, 
may go down as the one that blew 
Premier Edouard Daladler a lot of 
good.

That’s how political observers 
were disposed to look at it today.

Almost overnight, motivated by a 
“rally . 'roimd the flag” spirit born 
of public reaction to Germany’s 
stand, the Daladier government 
found Itself more nearly secure 
than it had felt in months.

Hence, instead of going into Con
gress-reopening today—with a des
perate fight for support on hls 
hands, the premier glowed at the 
swiftly moving developments which 
found him in a much ♦stronger posi
tion. '

As he prepared to present his 
program before the, Chamber of 
Deputies, therefore, he could reflect 
considerably Increased optimism In 
regard to his proposed legislation 
to: Balance the budget, put the 
franc on a sound basis and lower 
living costs—a program on which 
the Pb-enaler had announced he’d 
stake the life of hls government.

The Cabinet agreed to let the 
Franco-German excitement subside 
and Daladier abandoned a previous 
plan to declare hls policy tolvard 
Germany from the Chamber r o s ^ m  
thla afternoon.

He plaiyied to tiv to answer with 
generalities possible questions 
gardlng Germany.

right hers in town tnese days.
^  begin with. Big Ben is g 

his face washed. Big Ben Is per-
gettlng 
is per-

heps Britain’s most famous oltlsen. 
Hs doesn’t say much, gad he can’t 
count beyond 12, but peojrie'^llke hls 
deply melodious and somewhat sol
emn voice.

Of course Big Ben is only a clock. 
But what a I clock, and what a bell! 
They have towered for 60 years 
abovs ths Houssn of Parllamsnt, 
looking down on sesthlng Lradon 
Big Ben’s four 28-foot dials face 
the four points of ths oomfass. 
Bach numeral stands- two fset 
high and the minute hand is 14 feet 
long. The bell, on which the hours 
ers struck, weighs 18 H tons, and 
ths hammer alone weighs 400 
pounds.

Ben got hls name in e oherac- 
teristic London way. When it was 
decided to build the biggest clock 
in the world (It was, then) the 
member of the cabinet who had the 
job In charge was Sir Benjamin 
Hall. The Cockney Immemately 
qamed the clock Ben after Sir Ben
jamin.

To wash Ben's face is a big job. 
Weeks were spent building scaf
folding around bis tower.

Those Street Musicians
Music may have charms to 

soothe the, savage breast, but 
the London city fathers are getting 
a little fed up with it.

London is ridden wlth  ̂ alleged 
musicians, some 'gathered In little 
bands, some sawing away solo, on 
almost any corner. The stop-the- 
music crusade was started by the 
Holborn Borough council, which 
asked the Heme Secretary for per
mission to bar wandering minstrels 
from the streets. The secretary 
replied It would take an act of 
Parliament to do it. So the council 
started out to get such an act. But 
the tradition of Merrie England 
and mlnstHlsy dies hard, though 
of course It’s stretching It a bit to 
call many of these people musi
cians.

Further, some of the bands are 
made up of genuine ex-service men 
who have no jobs, and nobody 
wants to see them hectored off the 
streets. But some have been un
covered who displayed war medals 
bought in pawnshops, and who 
used their musical instruments as 
a blind for plain begging.

EBOlEdENOY iMicrroM
PhyMoUas who.wlll rwpend to 

•mergsaoy oalls tomorrow after
noon are Dr.^ D. C. T. Moore, 
4567, and Dr. Howard Boyd, 
6015.

ABOUT TDWN

Wine Campaign Sooceeds 
The success of the “buy-Bmpire” 

campaign as applied to wines, 
leads to the possibility that Amer
ica can learn som etl^g from it, 
if and when the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment becomes a reality.

Britain imports moat of her wine, 
and after thf Imperial conference 
of last year a tariff preference was 
given to wines from ' Australia 
(mostly Burgundy t j^ s )  and from 
South Africa Cni'ostly Rhine and 
Moselle t3rpes).

There has proved to be a steadily- 
growing market -In Britain for 
these Australian and South Afri- 
C8in vintages.

re-

Slnmn’s Statement
London, Oct. 17.— (A P )—Sir John 

Simon, British foreign secretary, ar
rived home today from (3«neva with 
the declaration that he "should In
deed be sorry If there were any dif
ference on a matter of fact with 
Baron von Neurath.”

(This statement was In rdferene* 
to the speech yesterday of Kon
stantin von Neurath, (German for
eign minister, in which he ch a i^ d  
Great Britain with misrepresenting 
Germany’s arms stand.)

“My fello^ countrjrmen,’* Sir 
John continued, “ may rest assured 
piat the suggested inaccuracy is 
not on my side.”

Otherwise, the minister declined 
to say anything regarding the rea
sons for his home-coming or to dis
cuss the situation created by the 
German withdrawal f t ^  the arms 
parley. 1

“Really, it is unfair to ask me,” 
he said.

It was indicated one of the first 
things he-would do, however, would 
be to dlsquss the situation with 
Premier Ramsay.'MacDonald before 
tomorrow's meettil^ qf the Cshlhet. 
The Cabinet session is one of a 
series of weekly meetings prepara
tory to the re-assem^ling of Pariia- 
ment.

Captain Anthony Eden, foreign 
office under-secretary, accompanied 
Sir John.

The Hudson VoUsy was cadent 
bef<m the Grand Caiiyon,wa8 even 
atarted.

CaUfornia’a 86 state parks have
,060 anca total acreage of 278 

resent an investment o f 
000.

and rep-
112,000,-

•!War horee" Jackrabblts are re
ported by Kansas farmer-ranchers, 
who daim that, according to an old 
Indiim l^end, such invasions al
ways mean a war Is oomhtf. The 
rabbits, U f  as dogs, drtvs out ordK 
nary rabbits, attack coyotes, gnaw' 
freshly paluted. woodwoiie and 
wreck ttrss o f the farmers’ traoks,<

Death Is Tax Collector
The death of Sir John Ellerman, 

perhaps England’s richest man, 
has again reminded England that 
the Grim Reaper may become her 
best tax collector.

Sir John disposed of 885,000,000 
in his will, and of that 830,000,000 
goes into the British treasury. The 
final accounting of the estate may 
show as much as 8160,000,000, in 
which case periiaps 876,000,000 
would go to the government. On 
top of this, the- legacy and succes
sion duties of the heirs will add 
more miUidns. Sir John, while he 
lived, had already pai^ the govern
ment 8100,000,000 in inoome taxes.

These heavy taxes have gone a 
long way tev^rd breaking up enor
mous fortunes In England.

HOLD BfURDEB SUSPECT.

Springfield, Mass., Oct, 17.— (AP) 
—Angelo SantanigUo, sought in 
connection with the murder of Ber
nard Santaniello Sunday, was 'ar
rested today when police ferreted 
out hls hiding place. Roberto San
taniello, father of Angelo, Is being 
sought as principal In the killing. 
The victim and tailB alleged slayer 
are not related. ,

The killing of Bernard Santa
niello Is 8aid,to have followed a 
quarrel between Bernard and An
gelo ovea a “ criip" game. Roberto 
was not a p a r t id )^ t  in the gaipe, 
it la bellev^, but -on seeing the 
quarrel shot Bernard.
— ____________________

The bowling league of Linne 
Lodge, %Knlghts of Pythias, will 
atart its season tonight at 8 o’clock 
at Murphy's allsyi.

A Child Welfars conference will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Y. M. CT A. Miss 
Bennett, of the Connecticut Dairy 
Council, will be present to answer 
any questions regarding the nutri
tion needs of the pre-school child.

The regular meeting of the La
dles’ Catnollo Benevolent society 
will be held this evsning at 8 
o’clock at ths horns of Mrs. K. M. 
Gorman, 27 Locust street.

Ths annual meeting of the Wom
en’s Democratic club will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:80 at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Rylander of 
Grove street. Members are urged 
to attend. The nominating commit
tee Is as follows; Mrs. Annie 
Gleason, chairman; Miss Ellen 
Buckley and Mrs. Eva White.

The Manchester Radio Club will 
meet tonight at 7:80 o’clock at the 
home of Ralph Ingraham of 446 
Center street. Tonight’s principal 
speaker will be Louis Richmond, 
who will discuss transmitting an
tennae. Last Sunday, several mem
bers of the club attended a field day 
in Bristol and returned home with 
twelve prizes.

The third session In the annual 
setback tournament, which is being 
played at Manchester Fire Head
quarters at Main and Hilliard 
streets this year Instead of at "Y,” 
will be held tonight. The fifteen 
teams entered in the contest com
prise most of the /better players 
who took part in the tournament 
played at the “ Y” during the past 
year. Following the play there will 
be refreshments.

St. Mary’s Ladles Guild will hold 
Its regular meeting Thursday af
ternoon In the Guild room. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Ellis Callls 
and Mrs. John Cockerham.

Manchester Grange members have 
been invited to “neighbor” with 
Union Grange of Southington Fri
day evening.

Miss Louise M. Valenti of School 
street was the guest of honor at a 
surprise uniscellaneous shower given 
a; her home last night by 35 of her 
young women friends. 'ITiere were 
games, music and mock marriage. 
Miss Valenti, who is -to be married 
on November 9. to,Salvatore Meren- 
ino, received many gifts.

The Ladies Sewing Circle bf 
Highland Park will conduct the fifth 
in a series of six seftback parties to
night at the clubhouse. Three cash 
prizes will -be awarded to the win
ners and refreshmehts served. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Katherine 
Rohan and Mrs. Catherine Keisb.

Mrs. Robert McConnell of 22 Haw
thorne street has returned from 
Williamsburg, Ont., where she spent 
ten days at Dr. Locke’s famous 
clinic. Mrs. McConnell, who bad 
been suffering with arthritis so that 
she couldn’t move without assist
ance, is now able to get in and out 
of an automobile and go upstairs by 
herself. She V ill welcome any one 
who would like to hear partioUars 
of Dr. Locke’s work.

The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tonight at 
7 o’clock with Mrs. Arthur Kittle, 
146 Summit street, and at the cita
del tomorrow afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
Anyone interested in the work will 
be welcome to attend the meetings.

David McCollum, steward of the 
Army and Navy club, will meet the 
delegates from the four organiza
tions pl«umlng to start a bowling 
league among the ex-service groups 
at the Army and Navy club, Fri
day evening at 8 o ’clock. 'Two rep
resentatives from each the Legion, 
V. F, W., British War Vets and the 
Army and Navy club should be at 
the meeting to make plans,

Russell Appleby, recently em
ployed at Brunner’s Market, has re
signed his position theri and yes
terday took over the management 
of the A & P, store at Walnut and 
Cooper streets. Previous to enter
ing the employ of Mr. Brunner, he 
had been employed by the A A P. 
He succeeds Louis Breen, who has 
re-entered the employ of the Royal 
Typewriting company.

FL/tNSTD INCREASE 
REVENUE DiSCOSSED

0

SL Bridget’s Parish Will Can- 
vais M eqiben to Raise 
Funds.

A meeting of the .congregation of 
St.' Bridget’s Perish was held la the 
church last night when plans were 
discussed fot> the increasing of the 
revenue of the' church to meet 
Jiecessary bills jmd carry on ths 
work o f ths church. It was decided 
that a general canvass of all the 
members of the parish be made and 
Mrs. Andrew Healey was named as 
chairman of this committee to select 
her own ci^itains. They in turn will 
select, five members and at a meet
ing to be heM Monday evening of 
next week they will make a report 
of the members seleotsd and will be 
assigned territory, which goes as 
far south as Middle Turnpike and 
continues north into South Windsor 
including Buokland and Oakland.

It was also decided to arrange for 
weekly bridge parties and the first 
of thsse partlss will be held Monday 
evening, October 80, at which Mrs. 
Annla Gleason has volunteered to 
secure the necessary workers to 
provide tables, cards, refreshments 
and awards. For the following week 
Miss Anna McGuire will have 
charge of the card party.

Mrs. Healey today azmounced that 
she bad named as her team cap
tains, Miss Mary McGuire, Mrs. 
Julia Rossen, Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, 
Miss Rosemary Pallier, Mrs. Ed
vard J. Murphy, Joseph Morlarty, 
Michael Benevento, Matthew Mere, 
Patrick Hannon, and William Grif
fin. I

H e n b w ifR n i !% i iT (
* rasDCM f^llist N e t it is -
gress
New York, Oct. 17.-*(AF) —M  

fessor A. A. Berlc, Jr., o f Oolutehta 
University, one of Preslaeat RoCiic- 
vslt’s advisers as a member o f the 
so-called "brain trust.” b l n ^  today 
to New York bankers of a fOMinl 
revision of Federal banking lawe at 
the coming seislon of Oongreaa.

Speaking before the Savinge 
Banks Association o f the State of 
New York, Berio recommended 
adoption of depoelt Insurance by 
savings banks ''as a frankly patri
otic act” but voiced es hie MUef 
the need of e “ thorough going”  re
vision of the banking laws for. an 
equitable eolutioo to banking prob
lems.

Nelthsr the Olass-Steagall Act 
nor the Federal Reserve fiuks, he 
sold, fully meet the needs o f sav- 
Ings banks, although the de|iioi^

&

WOMAN GOLFER 
IS BADLY HURT 
BY AUTOMOBILE
(Continued from Page One)

crossed the ditch and struck a tree 
25 feet away.

The Impact dented the left front 
fender and the running board was 
more or leas damaged. With the 
assistance of several witnesses. Way 
lifted the injured woman Into the 
rear seat of, the car and hurried to 
the hospital. Later he reported the 
accident at the police station.

Used Oxygen Tent
The condition of Mias Maloy’s 

respitatory organa necedsltated the 
employment of an oxygen tent 
which was procured immediately 
following a superficial examination 
at the hospital.

Miss Maloy has taught the third 
grade at the Chauncey Harris school 
in the Hartford South District for 
years, nearly all of her service being 
in that district.

Miss Maloy lives with a sister, 
Miss Rose A. Maloy, a teacher in 
the Brown school, Hartford. She has 
a brothpt, John F. Maloy of West 
Hartford.

Misd Maloy was considered by 
members of the Manchester Coun
try club to be a good golf player, 
and recently survived the first round 
of play In the Women’s club cham
pionship tournament, defeating Mrs. 
Earl Seaman. She was eilnoinated 
by Mrs. Fred Bendall in the semi
final round.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Mary- Maloy of 25 Wethers

field Ave., Hartford was admitted 
to the hospital at 5 o’clock last 
night suffering from a crushed chest 
and possible internal injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident on 
South Main stree... Her condition re
mains critical, today.

Mrs. Lillian Fregin of 126 Wells 
street and Miss Plerlna Frachey of 
99 Birch street were admitted yes
terday and Anne Beecbler of 88 
Lancaster Road and Miss Mary 
Hartyl of 802 Forbes street, Bast 
Hartford were admitted today.

lUg]
Insurance provision in ths Gl 
Steagi ■■
miiaio
Into the Federal Reserve system. 
Commercial banking agendee bene
fit primarily, be said.

"I make no secret of my f e e l ^  
that the real solution lies in 'a  
thorough going revlalon of the 
banking acts,” he said.

Excellent Jab
“I feel that Senator Glass did an 

excellent Job with the Glais- 
Steagall Act of. 1988; that he got 
what he could, and that It was a 
great administrative acbisvsment. 
But I think he would be ths first to 
see in bis forthright and fascinating 
way, if you were to aak bino, that he. 
could do a better job and that the 
real problem is to get (Congress to 
pass It.

“To which I would add that I be
lieve Congress will be ready to pass 
the Improved act that Senator 
.Glass eozild draw by January, next.”

The deposit insurance provision, 
he said, was a compromise of the 
views of bankers who wished a gen
eral guarantee of deposits and of 
conservative eastern bankers who 
wished no guarantee at all.

Berle said it was bard to justify 
“ from any strictly logical angle,” 
and one of the major difficulties 
has proven to be that neither sav
ings banks nor their depositors need 
insurance.

“Meanwhile,”  he declared, "we 
must all of us make it very plain 
that the job of amending the Olass- 
Steagall Act of 1938 Is one which 
may not be shirked; so far as the 
savings b 't'ks are concerned, they 
are entitled to be handled in * the 
light of their own problem.

‘Tn awaiting what seems to ms 
the inevitable revision of the bonk
ing acts, 1 betiwe that we iSiall fiifd 
ourselves headed for opportunity 
rather than for danger."

HIT BY STRAY BULLETS

Milford, Oct. 17— (AP) —Russell 
Pierpont, 28, an autonwbile me- 
chEuilc, and Wilfred S'wift, 28, both 
members of a group of merrimskers 
last night, were woimded by bullets 
from a gim which F^nn Paulsen, 28, 
also a mechanic, was handling while 
in dispute with another man. 
Neither was seriously hurt although 
both are under a doctor’s care.

Paulsen was arrested today 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon and with assault . with a 
dangerous weapon. He Is under 
bonds for a hearing.

The Fort TrumbuH Beach fire 
company bad had a dinper at a 
beach hotel. Se'veral of the paity 
went to the home of William HeahQr. 
Here an argiunent is said tn hava 
started because a woman assarted 
she bad been insulted. Out in the 
yard the dispute went 00 during 
which Paulsen is said to have fired 
a gun. Pierpont and Swift appar
ently‘were hit by stray ballets.

Gov. Eugene Talmadge of Qeos^ 
gla says the only way to control the 
cotton surplus is to'haxe a “ cotton 
holiday every seven yesfs.”  , . ;

PU6UC RECORDS
(3ari E. Ballras, of Hartford, and 

Mary B. Fay, .daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Florin Fay, of this town, ap
plied for a marrlac'e licenM in the 
town clerk’s office today. *

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL-Hartford
Friday, November 3, at 8 :15P. M.

THE HARTFORD SAENOEBBUND PRESENTS 
Return Engagenaent of the World Famous

VIENNA BOYS’ CHOLR
(Wiener Saengerknaben)

IN CONCERT AND COMIC OPERA
- y — ■ '-I**"............. ............ ................—

.  — $1. 00,  75c— Phis T w .
A4VISM6 Qafiiv *  Alfred’s bfaslo Store, Hartford.

l&celialiiiad.lEjteiwEved S ^  At the Box Office 
A ft^  Oetober 11.

STATE Wed.
T h u r a

SEE IT  —  W ITH SOMEONE YOU LOVE— ♦
SOMEONE WHOSE HAND YOU CAN HOLDI

A love story...M  
tender...to simple 
.oo true that it will 
stir fend memo
ries of the days 
when you were 
'courtin'your got!

With
FA Y W RAY

and
Neil Hamilton
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ADDED FEA1

Ethel Waters
In V '

US Jones 
For Preside^
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DINNER
A t Cohmbas Affair With 

Secretary of State Runner 
TeDt of Enropean Tour.

■ /

*Tbit Declaration of Independence 
came from  the notions conceived in 
donnecticut that all ' governments 
derive their Just powers from the 
consent o f the governed” , asserted 
John A. Danaher, Secretary of State 
o f Connecticut, in an address to 
Campbell Coimcil, Knights of Col
umbus, at the aimual Columbus Day 
observance last night in the Coun
try d u b .

Patriotism, charity and indlvl- 
duallam, Mr. Danaher stated, were 
iweted and grounded in the people 
o f Cormectlcut, which gave to the 
world the first plan of representa
tive government, the “Fundamental 
Orders, (1688-0), the first Constitu
tion of the New World.” A fter the 
Puritans migrated to this country 
to escape persecution, they became 
strengthened in spirit and body by 
the trials, tribulations and ptiva- 
tltms through which they passed. It 
remained fo r ^ e s e  hardy pioneers 
to pen the first set of fundamental 
orders for cohabitation by the resi
dents of Windsor, Hartford and 
Wethersfield, 18 years after they set 
foot on the shores of America, he 
declared.

“ God Always With Uk”
“Qod is always with us,” said the 

speaker. “May our relation to Ood 
and to the State make us perfect 
unto ourselves. May we always re
member that here was a good word 
spoken, and a kind deed done that 
will go down through the ages.” 

Mr. Danaher lauded the precepts 
o f the Knights of Columbus fister- 
rrlty and urged the existing mem
bership to foster the spirit express
ed by the early founders of the 
order and to encourage the youth of 
today to become members.

John Dwyer officiated as toast
master and introduced the first 
speaker, William J. Shea, District 
Deputy, and a member and Past 
Counsellor of Campbell Cotmcil. De
puty. Shea said it was altogether fit
ting the Knights of Columbus an- 
n u ^ y  observe the anniversary of 
the discovery of America and honor 
that intrepid sailor and statesman, 
Christopher Columbus.

Deputy Shea congratulated mem
bers of Campbell Council in connec
tion with their desire to assert 
themselves on the one thing closest 
to their hearts. The Knights o f Col
umbus, he said, should be the organ
ization first and foremost in line to 
honor and to mark the event, and 
the local fraternity, he stated, had 
made a good beginning in this 
respect, having held an anniversary 
,.«vent annually for the past three 
years. Deputy Shea thanked the 
members o f the committee . which 
planned and prepared the anniver
sary banquet, and it was his earnest 
hope that they be continued.

Oolumbos' Life Described 
A  very interesting accoimt of the 

childhood and later life o f Christo
pher Columbus was given by Rev. 
Thomas Stack, of St. James’ church. 
Rev. Stack told o f the baptism of 
Columbus and the significance of the 
name given the lad at that time, 
throughout his childhood he was a 
devoted son, always attentive to the 
needs o f his parents and was deeply 
religious. With his background of 
religious training and his matchless 
d lsp^tion , it seemed ordained that 
he was to become a great explorer, 
nobleman and scientist.

Columbus—the “Dove and Christ 
bearing” , as exemplified in his name, 
has berome one o f the greatest 
characters of all time Rev. Stack 
said, and his name will be remem
bered through eternity. His Aplrit 
Is carried on today, in the order 
vdilch bears his name. "You are his 
knights—he is 5rour leader,” the 
^>eaker asserted.

MoCInskey Introduced 
One o f the most noted personages 

ever to become a member of Camp
bell Council is Joseph McCluskey, 
Manchester’s own Olympic star, 
who but recently returned from a 
trip to Europe with the pick of 
America’s a re te s . Joe was in his 
best-natured vein back in his home 
town last night after, as he put it,” 
ordering my meals for months in a 
dozen different languages and guess
ing what they might bring me.”

For over an hour Manchester’s 
r«iowned runner told of hie exper
iences in Europe this past summer, 
during which trip he competed in a 
4core o f meets in Sweden, Germany, 
France, Italy, Austria and other 
countries. It was apparent to his 
•bservers that McCluskey had 
reached at least two gdals that be 
set for himself when he a
Herald newsboy. They w;ere some 
day to become a great ninner and 
fo visit Europe. His inclusion in the 
American track team was the first 
time that a distance runner from 
Biese shores had evfer visited Europe 
In competition.

Runner la  Humorous Vein 
Joe got his first laughs from the 

assembly when he told a story about 
Ibe trip across. It seems it became 
rough one night and two women, 
(earing shipwreck, hastily donned 
tfe-belts. Finally, when they were 
insured by the ship’s crew that 
there was no danger, one of them, a 
rotund matron, could not disengage 
herself from the safety belt Mem- 
lers o f the crew cut the belt and al
lowed her to go to her stateroom as 
be passengers tittered.

One o f the most beautiful cities 
rlslted by the U. S. team was Stock- 
Mlm, he s&kL The team was feted 
usd dined duHng their stay there 
l&d took m a ^  pleasure trips amnng 

seven la a ^ s  surrounding the 
1^ . In his flMtt race in Stockholm 
iS was defeated, due, he said, to 
flflness incurred aboard ship. The 
itxt six races were won.

Swedes Great Walkers 
.̂ The Swedish people are great 

fWkers, McQuakey said. He iUuv- 
rated this point a story
l ^ t  one mcmlher o f the track team 

.0 took a girl home from  a  dance 
d iQ, their honor. Disdaining to 

htinstif nvatiie to IVitfdng, he 
d  out along the highway to-

I

walkttir asvarsl' kftomstsm. tns 
rUpnsr asked his oopipsalhn if 
were n m  her home. In her 
English^ she told him that it 
“Jiist a  few  kilometers more.” 
and on they went and in the 
hours o f the morning the Tankss 
athlete returned with a hde in the 
sole o f one shoe, after having travel
ed a distance o f 16 kilometers. The 
lesson learned by this episode 
prompted the bosrs a lw a^  to take a 
trolley when going hom e, with 
Sweden’s prettiest thereafter.

A fter soorss of entertainments 
and social times in Sweden, the 
track team went to the estate of the 
Crown Prince Gustav Adolf where 
they received the medals and other, 
mementos of the athletic meets in 
which they participated in that 
country.

Meets Crown Prince 
“It was a pleasure to meet the 

Crown Prince,” said McCluskey. “He 
spoke excellent English and was a 
very interesting personage. It was 
indeed a great pleasure n r  me to 
meet this European heir apparent” 

From Stockholm, the team fiew 
to Dusseldorf and Hamburg in a 
tri-motored plane. On reaoh i^  their 
destination they were told that en- 
routtf two of the three motors of the 
plane went dead in mid-air. "Had we 
known that,” said Joe, smiling, "we 
would have been looking around for 
parachutes.”

One o f the most interesting ac 
counts of the European trip given 
by the Fordham steeplechaser was 
in describing the undercurrent of 
militarism and unrest apparent 
throughout Germany. The Nazi 
uniform was to be seen everywhere, 
everyone saluting each other in 
typical Nazi fashion, and an appar' 
ent martial law in force.

Fear On German Faces 
‘There are 760,0(X) Hitler troops 

now in training to try and overcome 
France,” be declared, '"rbere is fear 
written on their faces everywhere. 
I believe that the recent withdrawal 
from the League of Nations is a 
ruse on the part of Hitler to scare 
the rest of Europe. Morality is at a 
low rate.”

"Germany is trying to build up its 
arms and military strength and at 
the present time there are 40 of the 
70 million German manpower tmder 
the Hitler Nazi banners," McClus
key stated.

From Germany the tour led 
through beautiful Liuemburg, and 
to Prague, Czecho Slovakia. At the 
latter place McCluskey was present
ed w l&  a cut-glass vase of great 
value for winning a race. Through
out these coimtrles the admission to 
the meets, he said, was from  seven 
to 60 cents, showing the dearth of 
money in these countries. Ameri
cans, formerly tipped generously at 
all points in Europe, but since the 
depression and the consequent re
duction in the amount of tips, the 
Americans are bated, he said.

Talks With Reporter 
On entering Austria, McCluskey 

was Interviewed by an Austrian Jew 
reporter. Asked to give his im
pressions o f Germany, through 
which he bad recm tly passed with 
bis team-mates, he said that be 
noted a very marked military spirit 
prevailing. To which the Jew im
mediately replied with vigor:

“You’re right! ’They want to get 
us and annex us!”

’That is the feeling that predonoin- 
ates today throughout the eastern 
part of Europe, he said. ’They fear 
that they will be swallowed up in the 
Nazi wave and are making a tre
mendous effort to thwart it under 
the leadership of the pint-sized Dol- 
fuss. Chancellor of Austria.

The "beautiful Blue Danube”  is 
grreen and not “blue” , McCluskey 
corrected. He sailed ’down Ikat 
famous stream to Budapest vdiere 
the team made its greatest showhig 
on the Continent 

’There, one world’s record was 
blasted and two tied and all exist
ing Himgarian records of long 
standing broken. While in a famous 
beer garden in Budapest with two 
other members o f the American 
team, the boys ordered milk!

'Ha! Ha! H a!” cried the proprie
tor. “You make big joke, yah? Nein! 
Nein! Yo’ will haf no milk in my 
biergarten. I put you out first!”

France And Italy 
On to France, which the speal 

termed the most beautiful of all the 
countries visited. ’The French vil
lages, the white village churches 
and surrounding “chaumieres” , the 
green countryside, the cemeteries, 
with “ crosses row on row,” the fast 
disappearing scars o f war, were 
some of the things seen enroute to 
Paris, where the team made a long 
stay. Paris is all that the world 
says, and more, McCluskey said. He 
had a good opportunity to look over 
all the principal points while there 
In Paris the U. 8. team tied one 
world’s record and then went on to 
Italy.

’The impressions gained in Italy 
were very favorable, the people be
ing industrious under Facisti 
regime, although poor and heavily 
taxed. ’Twenty-eight per- cent of 
the income of the country is being 
used for industrial recovery, to con
struct roads and stadiums. There is 
a general good feeling in Italy at 
the present time, the speaker stated.
A short trip along the shore o f 
southern France was their parting 
with Europe after a successful tour. 
Then to CSierbourg and home to 
America,

McCluskey was given a rousing 
round of applause at the conclusion 
of his excellent and Instructive des
cription of his European tour.

Tony O’Bright and Ernest Hudson 
presented several numbers on the 
xylophone and piano and Thomas 
Humphrey sang several Irish ditties. 
’The affair was in charge o f Paul 
Packard, as chairman. He was as
sisted by Fhtmcis Hart, E m ^  
Scranton, Leon Fallot and Samuel 
Turcotte. A  roast pork supper was 
served by Jere Williamz, Manches
ter Coimtry Qub caterer.

laiJ^ED BT BLAST 
New Haven, O ct 17.— (A P) — 

Hans Tauson, a chemical engineer 
for the Winchester Repeating A r ^  
Company was burned fatally today 
In an explosion o f chemicals he was 
mixing In an Isolated laboratory on 
the company's experimental prov
ing grounds. He died soon after-

FREEDOM OF PRESff 
im A T E N E D B Y N R A

be said, to aign any agreeeaent with
out tnoluding the two sections, U  
and 14, rejected by the NRA. The 
controversial clauses zM d:

"Section 11. In submlttnlg or 
subscribing to this code, the pub
lishers do not thereby agree to ac
cept or to comjfiy with any other 
requirements than those herein oon- 
talned,>or waive any right to object 
to the Imposition of any further or 
different requirements, or waive any 
constitutional rights or consent to 
the ImpMltion o f any requirements 
that might restrict or Interfere 
with the constitutional guarantee 
o f freedom of the press.

“ Section 14. The right o f the 
employer and the employee to bar
gain t^ eth er free from interference 
by any third party shall net be 
affected by this code, and nothing 
herein shall require any employee 
to Join any organization or to re
frain from joining any organization, 
in order to secure or retain employ
ment.”

Publishers Puzzled.
Harris said the 24 publishers who 

had unanimously determined these 
sections must be included In any 
newspaper code were puzzled by the 
zequeet of the recovery adminlstra- 
tera for the elimlnatloh of Section 
14. The government representa^ 
tives, he said, admitted there was 
leas unemplo3rment and fewer wage 
cuts in the newspaper field than 
almost any other industry imder 
consideratioD. Harris said It was 
demonstrated and admitted by Gen. 
Hugh B. Johnson, that newspapers 
pay equitable wages, that working 
■hours are not excessively long and 
that few competent newspapermen 
are without employment. But, he 
asserted, "someone evidently dis
covered that within this new law 
might be found a means to muzzle 
the newspapers of this coimtry.”

Harris declared that Donald 
Rlchberg, attorney for the recov
ery administration, had specifically 
demanded the removal of the Labor 
Section, 14, from the code, and that 
Section 11 be eliminated from con 
sideratlon.

Labor Lawyer.
“You will recall that Donald 

Rlchberg has been an attorney rep' 
resenting organized labor for many 
years,” Harris ssdd. “He evident' 
ly was placed in the NRA for the 
purpose of furthering the interest of 
union organizers. Union labor 
with its four million votes evidently 
hopes to control the government at 
Washington.

"If all newspaper plants are 
unionized, the unions virtually could 
exercise a censorship, because of 
their power to control the contents 
of the news and editorial columns.”

With every movement toward 
dictatorship, Harris observed, comes 
an endeavor by the party in power 
to control all mediums o f communi-f 
cation, through which the public 
may be reached with goveminent 
propaganda and by which criticism 
of the ruling party may be fore
stalled.

’The two means o f general ‘com
munication today are the printed 
word and radio broadcasting, Harris 
said—radio being successful only 
when given the assistance of news
papers in bringing the audience to 
the receiving set.

Radio Censored
"There is at present a complete 

censorship of radio broadcasting,” 
Harris asserted. “Because the gov
ernment has the authority to license 
the radio, it can in tum determine 
who is to speak into the microphone 
and can control the speaker’s ad
dress . . . Broadcasting is under 
Indirect governmental censorship 
brought about through the fear of 
tne government’s power to revoke 
the license of amy station which 
would permit a speaker before the 
microphone to criticize a govern
mental policy . . . .

“The President o f the United 
States or General Johnson may have 
the use of any broadcasting <'hain 
without cost at any time be wants 
it, but no one who dofires to criti
cize the government will be allowed 
time on the chains unless he holds a 
position which carries with it some 
influence over the license which the 
broadcasters hold.”

The emergency legislation o f the 
“bloodless revolution”  today may 
seem entirely proper, Harris, said, 
but be rem ind^ Uie newspapermen 
that “ there is a day of reckoning for 
all hasty and ill-advised legislation 
which does not take into considera
tion its ultimate results.”

Should Fhresident Roosevelt fail 
to bring back employment, Harris 
asked, might not a new leader take 
his place with views shaped by a 
background o f radicalism and dicta
torship?

“ A country is only safe tempor- 
arOy under an honest and capable 
dictator,”  he added, ‘T)ut we must 
remember that during such a regime 
the groundwork is usually laid for 
future trouble if that dictator falls 
to satisfy the demands o f his peo
ple...........

“The saf^mard against vicious 
government and the guarantee of 
good government has always been 
the right o f its citizens to speak 
freely or to print their opinions 
without any fear of government re
prisals, and then to proceed fear
lessly to the ballot box.”

4
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Tb» tarn** and wdimo’i  ipnBi 
elU iM  VIM  botb wall uttiiidedTast 
night with both groups enjoying 
Inter a refreshing plunge. There 
also was bowling V  ^  members of 
the women’s class.

A e th e r  dance will be b^d this 
Friday evening. Tonight the busi
ness and faculty men will field a 
volley ban session at fi o'clock. The 
business ihen's boxing and reducing 
class will be held o’clock Wed
nesday.

life  saving claeses for senior men 
win be held at 7 o’clock Wednesday 
evening, and the men’s non-swim
ming class at 7:46 also on Wednes
day evening.

TROLLEY MEN OFFER 
RUN BIDS TOMORROW

Average Week Will Conaiat of 
48 Honrs; Effective Sunday.

Bidding will start tomorrow night 
for trolley and bus runs on the Con
necticut Company line in the Hart
ford Division. ’The runs have been 
posted and each provide for six 
working days wiui not more than 
fifty-four hours a week and an aver
age of forty-eight hours. 'The day 
men will do their bidding tomorrow 
night and the night men ^ 1  bid on 
Thursday. The runs will become 
effective on Sunday.

The bids are so arranged that all 
of the men will not end meir week’s 
work on a Saturday, which would 
allow for the extra man to work on 
Sunday only, but as near as possible 
there has been runs so arranged 
that they start on different days, 
which means that the men who are 
not given a regular run will be able, 
by working on different runs each 
day, get in six days a week. It 
was sought to make all runs as near 
forty-eight hours a week as possible, 
which has been arranged in most 
cases, but in some runs this could 
not be done. This accounts for 
some runs being of fifty-four hours 
duration each week. It is hoped 
that the change will bring back to 
work fi number of employees laid 
off during th ' summer season.

No code has yet been adopted 
governing railways and at the pres
ent time there will be no luljustment 
of wages on the basis of hours 
worked. ’The code would give work 
to- men net now employed, or only 
working on spare lists, it  was said 
today.

HUNDERLACHTOHEAD 
KNIGifTS OF PYTHIANS

Yorrington, O ct 17.— (AJ») —
About 3 ^  delegates gathered at 
lUalto hail today for the 66th an
nual Knights o f Pythlans grand 
lodge convention with Ernest C. 
Falk o f this dty, grand chancellor, 
presiding. ’The forenoon program in
cluded a necrology service conduct
ed by the Rev. George S. Brookes of 
Rockville, grand prelate, in memory 
o f the 148 members who have died 
during the year, and routine busi
ness.

Election o f officers was scheduled 
for 8 p. m. John F. Hunderlsu:h of 
Middletown was expected to be ad-< 
vanced to the grand chancellorship.

Re-election o f the following was 
also expected: Grand Prelate, the 
Rev, George S. Brookes, Rockville; 
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, 
E dw vd S. Aspinwall o f PlalnvUle; 
Grand Master o f Exchequer, WU- 
11am Potter o f WUlimantlc. A con
test was in prospect for the posi- 
tlon of Grand Outer Guard with five 
or six candidates in the field.

CONVERT DISAPPEARS

Bombay, India, Oct. 17.— (A P) — 
The Mafiatma Gandhi said at 
Wardha today, that NUa Cram 
C!ook, an American woman who be
came prominent as his disciple, dis
appeared from  his Ashram, or can' 
tonment, ten days ago and was last 
heard o f in Delhi.

’The Mahatma issued an appeal for 
her return.

Nila Nagini Devi, or “The Blue 
Serpent Goddess,” the Hindu name 
assumed by Nfla Cram Cook, arriv
ed at the cantonment on the Sabar- 
mati river on May 4.

A t that time she said she “saw 
Gandhi in Yeroda jail and made a 
clebn confession to him of my past 
Ufe,” and that she “wanted to lead 
a new life in accordance with the 
teachings o f Gandhi.”

CURB QUOTATIONS
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'vard at New Haven hospitaL 
TXuson who was regarded a i an 

expert chemical research worker 
^  was working eouan eapkiaive for 

primer was A M * At the 
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HELP FOR TIRED WIVES
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

V eg eta b le  C o m p o im d
Vnves 8et tired darted herdtoes. ThZrtntbm  wSsc ^

m  bordMM ot the fs n ^ . Wh«K me 
heebead coarte beoM w S ile *  io
hie iMV «miof>e . . .  It k  ^

muB tfa* bestmi

Vi oet of. 
te ae ' m

W b m e d  O v e r  
M « w q  P r o U a m s  I

yoacM tM ftw ittO laSaoO  

Wllji aa^ Mil fi> a ipeiillily

Approodniati^ SIM>00 
w eu g n g  jiptOOO tona WfiM 
in

M .iL A T O O F E R A IE  
AS ADVISORY BOARD

C h a rity  P ro g ram  W ilt B e In - 
delliiite UntU November 18.
That the y aacheeter Emergency 

Bmploymeat Asaodatien, Inc., will 
function this fan and winter only in 
the capacity of an advisory com
mittee to the Board o f Selectmen, 
was strongly Indicated at the sec
ond annual meeting o f the Asso
ciation at the Municipal Building 
last night* ’The meeting was ad
journed until Monday, November 
18, after Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell explained that the se
lectmen’s charity and unemploy
ment program will be indefinite un- 
,tll the firit week In November.

Bxoeot Federal Aid
Mr. W a d d ^  who is clerk o f the 

selectmen, told those Ir attendance 
that the Federal Government ex
pects to zelmburse the town for a 
portion of Its relief .costs, but the 
allotment will be bas'd only on 
money In the town treasury. He 
said that there will be a great need 
for -the Asfodatldn to function In 
an advisory capacity, at least, lend
ing the benefit of its experience to 
the selectmen. The town has so far 
received 118,000, based on expendi
tures for the first quarter of the 
jvar, January, February and 
March. About 19,000 is expected 
early in November, based on town 
charity costs for the second quar
ter.

It was felt that It would be beet 
to have tbia money administered in 
the cause of charity and unemploy
ment through the town. This mat
ter will be definitely settled when 
the adjourned meeting convenes in 
a month’s time. ’The opinion was 
prevalent a', the meeting that it 
would be Inadviaable iot the Asso
ciation 'to conduct a financial cam
paign, similar to the drives which 
it has sponaored during the paat 
years. ̂

Elect OSloers. Later
’The election of officers w u  post

poned until the next meeting. Ed
ward J. HoU, Willianb J. Shea, and 
Fred A. Verplanck, directors for 
two years, and A »“on Cook, direct
or for one year, announced that 
they would decline reelection to the 
Board, due to pressure of other 
business. Mr. Verplanck was presi
dent o f the Association during the 
first year ol ita organization and is 
now a vice president.

Fourteen persons attended the

hoMT.
Vpttali laataM-lasi-tliaBi a& 

ran: Fm U M  Fnak. 
_____r., Vlee-Preroiel F, A.

Mcivtaryjlb 7. JleCabe, 
O. H. WaddiU^ Aaron 

Ooek» WUUfim J. SbwTlSgBk V. 
wmiaas, William 0. Ofiieayi Bar- 
bart IfoCaim, C. Fay IMay, Btafi- 
ard Maitls, Oladya KalS, and D or- 
otby AdaTnaop.

■* ‘ v T‘ '• • . Ts .•' '71*/ . ’-w:,-*

MASONIC
Starting 19 \ . y'

Delta Chapter, No. 61, RAJff., 
will bold an intereatliiff and , in- 
struotlonal meeting at tfia Masonic 
Temjple, Wednesday evanlng, No
vember 1, Ex. Comp. Rev. J. Stufirt 
Neill, grand chaplain of the Grand 
Chapter, RA.M ., of Connecticut, - 
win give on Uluitrated lecture on 
the Capitular Degreea. This leotiufe 
is the result of several jrears o f ex
tensive research into the history of 
Royal Arch Masonry and should 
prove most enlightening to the 
craft. A fter the meetlag, refresh
ments will be served.

Delta Chapter, No. 81, RA.M ., 
will hold Its regular m eetl^  tomor
row night at the Masonic Temple. 
The degree oi Most Excellent Mas
ter will be conferred and a large at
tendance Is requested.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

OflaaFve breefii — in msny cases so 
vety embanasliag — may not be a 
iBoadi coottidoo rat sometimea ras 
deep down in the body. Cleaaae and 
clear the iateetliial tiaM promptly 
aafalj by uaing

DtilhiebElbdr
The Ihia Runi|y Laxative

TUs pure herb medicine eontaina oe 
hanta Irrltanta — it la a safe aid to 
(ood health, which may be mors 
quickly attained when oonstirndloo is 
not prevalent Good for Uddlee toe. 
. . . Snceetsfully need for 81 yeeri.
Bfr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: ** I have used Dr. 
TYne s Blixir in my family for yean 
and I am so pleased ^ e  re
sults that I offer it to my customen 
upon every opportunity with my 
personal conviction and 
In its results.”

KROEHLER
Living Room 

Suites
An opportunity to refurnish your 

living room with a fine modem uphol
stered suite o f highest quality, for a
very moderate investment.

«

See Announcement Tomorrow
r

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PATS

ANNOUNCING
The First Of A Series Of

To Be Conducted By

Mrs. Marion Rowe
Home Economist Of 

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.

In The Store In The
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

At The Center, Formerly Used 
As An OflSce By The Telephone Co.

Thursday^
Oct. 19
At 2 P. M.

A Cordial ihvitatUm Is Eo^imded YOU To AttOnd 
Ample SfUî lnff ^ktpaciiy For All

&
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I B a n d t r i t ^  

Enrotag Erralli
PUBLaBHEU BT THE 

HERALD PRINTING COMPANT, INC. 
II Bt<a«tl atratt 

Manchaatar. Conn.
THOMAS rBHOUSOM 

OaaarKl Masasar
Foundad OotobdV 1, 1111 

Publlahed Evarjr Baanmg BSMpt 
Buadava an« Holidara Bntarad at tna 
Poat Offlta at Manahaatar. Oobb. aa 
Baoond Claaa Mall MattM.

SLBSCRIPTION ^ T B B
Ona laa r, b ' mall • a a •:% a a a a a a a *  ie.00 
Par Month, by mall . . .  a a a Ma  a a % • I .60
Blngla ooplaa *6 *01
Daltvarad. oaa yaar .... .^ .. , '. . .1 0 .1 6

MEMBER o r  THE ASBOCUTBO 
PRESS

Ttaa Aaaaotatad Praaa ta asaluaivaty 
antUlad to tha aaa tor rapabileatloa
of all nawa dtapatohaa oraditad to It 
or not otharwiaa oraditad la tbla 
paper and alao tha looal aawa sab* 
ilahad herein.

ghta a t rapabllaatloB ot 
apatahea haraln are alaa ra*

All rlghta 
apaolai die 
lervad.

Pull aarylee ollaat ot N B A Bar* 
vloa Ina v

Publiaber’a Rapraaentatlvai The 
Jullua Mathewa Special Ageaoy—Naar 
Tork Chioago, Oatrolt and Boatoa.

MEMBER AUDIT BURBAD OF
CIRCULATIONS.

Tha Herald Printing Company, Ino., 
aaaumea no flnanol^ raaponalblllty 
for typographloa. arrora appearing In 
advertllamanta la tha Manahaatar 
Evening Herald.

TUSBDAT, OCTOBER IT.

“BUCK PABSER8.“
The country llatened roipootfuUy 

while President Roosevelt besoustit 
the people to realise that the bur
den of caring for the necessitous 
during the coming winter will have 
to be borne, very largely, by the 
American people as Individuals and 
as members of relief organisations 
or contributors thereto. Among 
them, however, there must have 
been a good many who would have 
liked to hear him refer In le'ia deg' 
static and more logical terms to 
those Individuals who have the tern' 
erity to tell the admlnlstratloB that, 
In their opinion, private charity la 
no longer able to carry the load of 
unemployment relief and that the 
Job Is up to the government

Mr. Roosevelt terms such people 
**buck passers.” The term Is not 
perhaps, the happiest possible. In 
a  poker game the buck passes, not 
by the volition of the holder, but 
automatleally under the rules when 
nobody can open the pot and the 
deal comes to the holder of the 
token. When Mr. Roosevelt flip
ped his New Deal the buck traveled 
ahead of I t  Now nobody can open 
the pot and If the buck comes back 
no discredit reflects on the 
other players; the fault. If any 
seems to be In the hands the people 
have received.

Industry can’t "break” the pot 
with a ragged sequence, deuce to 
seven; private charity can’t  start 
the ball rolling with a red trey and 
a  black nlnespot, and If the Presi
dent chooses to slide Into the deck 
the flush royal of unlimited authori
ty which he dealt to himself It U1 
behooves him to Jeer a t the private 
citizen for passing the buck to Con
gress when he is compelled to hsm- 
die the cards himself.

For four winters the people of 
this country have been looking after 
their own destitute. Ninety million 
people have been taking care of 
tblzty'flve millions, most of them 
out of frightfully reduced Incomes 
or wages.

Diu-lng those four winters the peo
ple rallied to the rescue of their 
fellow men as Americans always do 
when circumstances lay such re- 
sensibilities on their doorsteps and 
when there Is no rescue possible 
from any other source. They 
shared, in their poverty, the meager 
all that they had to share. They 
would do It again—will do It again 
—if no new help arrives. But for 
four years there was no other source 
of aid. We had not, then, created 
an emergency dictatorship. We 
had not, then, placed in the hands 
of an administration practically im- 
limited authority and vast power to 
create fimds.

Now, with such authority and 
such power In t!he hands of the 
President It does not come with too 
good grace that he should charao- 
teri^e as "buck-passers” those who 
protest that it is time for the gov
ernment, endowed with every po- 
tgntlal power, to lift the ^Mirden 
from the breaking backs 
who for four years have 
so valiantly.

Mora sad the Beaste committee 
aad wish them luck.

AJeo B ie ter  OHaae—he must be 
excepted, too. He Is not a profee- 
atonal manipulator of other people’s 
money, nor Is he a toady. But he 
will dottbUees asake alT the trouble 
he possibly eea for the eommlttee 
of which he Is a member because 
be seems to think that It is due to 
hie olaas as a Virginia aristocrat to 
ailfa hlmaelf with the doUar arie- 
tocrate of Wall Street In what be 
very evidently fees as a struggls 
betwesa olaasea.

Peoora, ,wlth ths approval of the 
Banking Oosunlttee, eeat to the
New York Stock Bhcchange end aB 
the other aeeurlty exchanges of the 
country a long queetlonnalra, ask
ing for the records of Its members 
oa seversl otassss (rf traaaaotlons 
over a four year period. ’The New 
York Exchange governors did not 
submit the questionnaire to the 
members but assumed the position 
that the government had no right to 
aak the question embraced in the 
document Now Mr. Pecora has 
taken the surprising step of prom
ising Immediately to Issue sub
poenas for the 1876 members of the 
Exchange, the first of which were 
to go out today, summoning each 
recipient to Washington and calling 
also for their records.

This extraordinary proceeding, if 
carried out, will involve an enor- 
qaous expenditure of time and 
money on the part of the Exchange 
members, as well as the consump
tion of weeks of the time of the 
committee. But It is the direct re
sult of the position of the Exchange 
governors, t^ en  so often, that they 
and their organisation are above 
end beyond the law.

There was a time when the or
dinary; people of the country more 
or leee subscribed to this theory of 
Immunity from control for the 
group whom they regarded as 
“financial leaders.” You mustn’t  
Intailere with the "big men” lest 
something dreadful happen to busi
ness. The day of such superstl 
tlons Is gone, ^rhe nation no long 
er regards with veneratlop the 
crowd which It Is beginning to re 
gard aa principally responsible for 
tbs frenzied financial orgy of tha 
twenties and the miseries of thb 
thirties.

The Senate Committee and its rê  
sourceful and energetic counsel are 
pretty sure to become a redhot 
fa^brite in this contSst with the or
ganized forces of speculation, ma
nipulation and evasion.

o£ those 
s t(^  by

ODDS ON PECORA.
It should not be dlffleult to make 

a reasonable guess as to bow tbs 
people of the country will line up 
on the controversy between Ferdi
nand Pecora, counsel for the Sen
ate Banking Commlttea, and the 
New York Stock Exchange. Prac
tically all the bankers, all the pro
fessionals In the stock gambling 
gsme, all the Investment brokers 
■Bd others who make their living 
BBd their fortunes by mSBipulsUiif 
d^xer people’s money be on the 

of tbs Stock Exchange In its 
iw lstsnes to Pooora’s “sneoplni.” 

ly all tbs rest of the ooun- 
i, with thp sBooptoin of that rsls-

snd tn r  stneo the World War has 
bostt lapoaatblo, for thoao natloaa 
Whleh am  bound together by the 
ChrlstlBh philosophy to admit to fpU 
and equal companionship and trust 
a nation which haa ponnltUd ItaaM 
to slip'back Into the pagan ethics 
of a' dozen oenturies ego; which 
never In aU that ttae has complete
ly divorced Itself from the memories 
of days when mpn became gods 
througfa apotheosis by slaughter.

INFERIOR GERMANY.
Germany withdrew from the 

League of Nations and ths Disarm
ament Conference, according to For
eign Minister Konstantin von Neu- 
ratb, because her equality with the 
other powers was the centrsl issue 
and had constantly been denied.

Well, assume that this is true— 
why should not the other powers 
deny the equality of the Reich?

A remarkable analysis of German 
mass psychology was made by Lud 
wig Lewlsohn in the August Issue 
of Harper’s Magazine la which he 
quoted numerous German poets, pro 
fessors sad philosophers to show 
that Germany is suffering from 
reversion to the ethics, aspirations 
and Ideals of paganism In utter re
volt against Christian dvllizatloD. 
Mr. Lewlsohn did not make the 
point, which be might wen have 
made, that the experience of the 
German people with Christian civil
ization baz been relatively brief, 
tbpt they have been away from pa
ganism only for a period shorter by 
centuries than most of their Euro
pean nelghbors^^ but be did demon
strate very conclusively the grow
ing ascendency ever since 1B70 of 
the heathen Ideals of war, conquest 
and the destruction of other and 
contemptibly “soft” peoples.

H old ^  such vlews-r-perbaps It 
is fairer to use thd term "feelings” 
—It is a great daal fbr (lennisny tu 
expect that those nations which do 
kpld to ibs conceptions and Ideals 
which have corns to be reeegnlsed 
by the broad term "Cbrlstlaa” 
should accept into full brotherhood 
a people who adhere to the lust for 
blood aad strlfs Characteristic of 
barbaric aad savage races and 
whose oode is wrlttsa by the God 
qf war.

It is dsflnltely tru# that ths Cbris- 
tlaa drUlsatlon of ths world does 
net reeognlse the equality of Oer- 
msay. Equal of all other peoples 
tbs Oermaas may be km oiu  as 
mentaUty and its sppUoatieas are 
ooDoemed aad la sQ ralatloaa of la- 
dlvldual eharaeter; but in the Ideal- 
iiatlon of tribal aaoeadtney, In the 
pagan ruthleasnaas with wblob It 
strives for realisation of that Ideal, 
in Its barbaric' contempt for thb 
rights of other peoplss, Ofnasny by 
say nassuremeat ea tbs soslss of 
Justlee must yield at laast tha right 
to other peoples to fcoM thaai, even 
aa Oamaay holda all others, aa 
tSM̂ pial*

Prefouadly aa aaiUloas of aliens 
adatiiB BMHiy of tha attxlkutaa of

ROME LOAN SERVICE.
Aoeordiag to a report of the 

Hoaie Owners Loan OorporatloB, 
ths new federal ageaoy for the re
lief of mortgagore of urban reei- 
denee property, Oonneotlout stands 
far up la the list of states whose 
people are availing themselves of 
their opportunlUee under this act 
and whose local Loan Corporation 
offices are displaying the greatest 
activity In assisting debtors.

During the week ending October 
6, figures for which have Just been 
made public, only four states ex
ceeded a million dollars In the dol
lar value of the loans tentatively 
recommended by looed boards for 
transfer from Individual mortgage 
holders to the Home Owners Loan 
Oorporation. Among these Was 
Oonneotlout, where the total of the 
approved loans was , $1,821,082. 
During the same week loans of 
850,571 were actually closed by bond 
exchange transac^ons, that Is the 
mortgage holders parted with their 
securitlea In exchange for the bonds 
of the Loan Corporation.

These reports of the Home Own
ers Loan Corporation make it ap
parent that a t the time of the for
mation of the corporation these was 
a general misapprehension as to the 
percentage extent of the mortgages 
that would be taken over by the 
federal agency. I t was announced 
at that time that the corporation 
would exchange Its bonds for 
mortgages only when the creditor 
coneented to cut his claim to KO 
per cent of Its face. Now it ap
pears tha t by far the greater part 
of the loans assumed by the cor
poration are taken over without 
reduction. In Connecticut, for In
stance, during the week In question, 
ten mortgages amounting to |A2,8S8 
were approved with reduction and 
227, amounting to $1,278,644, were 
approved without reduction.

The number of rejected applica
tions Is small, only six, for a total 
of 886,229, being rejected before 
appraisal and only two, the total 
of which was for $6,109, rejected 
after appraisal. 'The number of 
the applications rejected was small
er the number of appllcatloiJs 
withdrawn, since there were 16 of 
these for a total of $50,671. With
drawals occur when the local offices 
of the corporation successfully 
assist home owners to negotiate ex
tensions ^ f existing mortgages or 
In refinancing these mortgages out
side the corporation. Such assist
ance, which constitutes a very Im
portant branch of the corporation’s 
service, has been from the beg^n- 
nlng one of the major objects of the 
Home Owners system.

A  DAY ■
9 t  BRUCE CATTON

A MAN WHO LIKED
THE LONELY PLACES

EngHwh Adventurer’s Life Is An 
Absorbing Tale ^

By BBUCE CATTON 
No matter what lonely spot on 

the earth’s surface you visit, you 
usually will find that an Englishman 
has been there ahead of you. The 
chances are that he wasn’t  there 
“on business,’’ as you might say. 
Nobody sent him.

He bad no jpolitleal or commercial 
axe to grind. He Just was looking 
for sport and adventure—and, Uln 
as not, flndlxM[great gobs of It.

I t  Is oaa oToose roving, rastlsss 
who Is described in 
of ’Talboc,” by Violet

Englishman 
"Tha Book 
Clifton.

In this book a widow tails tha 
life story of her adventura-saeklng 
husband. Talbot Clifton was a well 
to-dp wwgiuhm^Ti who lat out, at 16 
or tbaraw uts, to sea tha world, and 
who kept at it until ha died soma 
40 years later.

Ha punched cattle In Wyomlnf 
aad roda.raha horses In Baa Fran- 
dsoo. He want to Alaska before tha 
gold rush got under -way, bunted 
muskox In Canada’s barren land.
waatferad serosa Bibarta and spent 
a winter In ”tha ooIdMt town on 
earth,” oroaaad aad raorossad dark- 
aat Africa la the days #han It still 
ww pretty dark, took a look at 
South America—and all bacauae be 
was raatlass,.baoausa ha Ukad lonaly 
places aad empty borlsons.
• In ipota, "The Book of Talbot” 

la fsadnatlng raadlng. Now and 
than tha worshipful adulation which 
Mrs, Cllftbn Inrusas Into btr story 
gats a bit soggy. For ths most 
aha baa dbna a good. stralfbuoT' 
ward Job of f f a t ^  ona of thoaa 
strange EnfUrainaB down on papor, 
and oooaaloaaUy her prose becomes 

lAMd.
JBokai by tha way. baara tha 

mstomafp nntaalM murba frasi 
LOBdoD rtflawara. Doa t̂ thoaa I t t -  

• orltloa ......   ̂ ■ ‘

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank BlcOoy

t b b a t m e n t  o r co lds

Whan a fanoous doctor was asked 
what he would give a man with a 
cold, ha aald, "Ten daya.” By this 
be meant that time alone will cure 
most colds. This statement Is trus 
to a graat extent, yet by neglecting 
a cold It may be that aopxe serloua 
complication will follow whlob obuld 
be easily avoided by using the right 
treatment at the right time.

Tha following Is the treatment 
which 1 have found to afford the 
most rapid relief In overcoming 
colds. V^en a severe cold wlto 
fever exists the sweating treatment 
Is probably the very best measure 
you could use. After taking an 
enema, the patient Is to take a hot 
batf' and get into bed, using cover
ings for the body which are only of 
wool. Hot ^ater bottles are to be 
placed at the feet and extra woolen 
blankets used as covering. The pa
tient is to be tucked In, or plimed In, 
so that no cold air enters around 
the shoulders. Hs Is thsn to drink 
hot lemonade, whlob will aaalst In 
starting a sweat. Or, instead of the 
lemonade, you may prepare a 
grapefruit Infusion, th is la made py 
cutting all of a grapefruit. Including 
the aim, into small pieces and pour
ing over one grapefruit one quart of 
M llng water. Allow to atimd for

By PACL BABBISOK.
Now York, Oct 17.—Thara‘s a 

hint of autunm In the air. ovlnood 
mostly In the ebuUlont football spir
it  which even strikes Broadway aad 
the ticket scalpers’ offices, and m 
window outplays of furs and heavy 
underwear and woolly baby*clothea 
and auoh.

Having no wood to chop for the 
winter, nor oom to husk, orchards 
to worry about on frosty nights, or 
flocks to shelter from the blait, 
New Yorkers scarcely Xk  to keep 
up with the Mason. When nignta 
get chill, they take In the geran
ium, put a blanket on the Soottie, 
and that’i  that.

Aityone with a noelalglo feel
ing n r  red and golden leaven 
gay overhead and crunchy un
derfoot oan Joomey Into Jer
sey or lope out to Long Iilniid. 
Ho won’t find gay leavea In 
Manhattan, though eve i In the 
parks. Dusty and dispirited, 
they merely droop and die. 
Don’t even amell right when 
they’re finally gathered up and 
burned.

I$ed chestnuts.. .Fumlturt vans olut- 
tef the curbs In front W every 
apartment building, for t l^  la the 
moving month for thousands of No-tving month for thousam 
madlc New Yorkers. ^

,”‘8 i

one half hour and then give to the 
patient, uelng from four to eight 
ounces every thirty minutes.

The patient should be induced to 
sweat for aa long as necessary, un
til there la no abnormal tempera
ture. It Is net necessary to change 
the woolen blankets oftener than 
once a day aad the sweating should 
not be Interrupted for any* reason 
during the first few hours, not even 
to give an enema. As soon aa the 
temperature Is normal, the *patlent 
is to be changed to warm dry cloth
ing but kept well covered for sev
eral hours.

Follow the« sweating treatment 
with a fruit Juice fast for a few 
days, imtll the acute symptoms have 
subsided, lulng orange Juice, or to
mato Juice or pineapple Juice. An 
eight ounce glaiu of ^ e  Juice Is to 
be taken every two hours. The fruit 
Juice fast quickly makes the bllod 
more alksdlne and reduces the acid 
condition which is often present in 
the average cold. An enema Is to 
be taken each day of the fasting 
regimen.

Paper handkerchiefs which may 
be burned should be used. It Is also 
advisable for the sufferer to keep 
away from others while he has a 
cold. The use of the diathermy and 
the deep-therapy lamp Is frequently 
beneficial In abating a severe cold. 
Some patients find that such meas
ures as irrigating the nose with 
warm water'mlxed with salt or with 
soda, or Inhaling various menthol or 
eucalyptus preparations, will aid in 
soothing the Irritation. Local treat- 
'ments of this kind are usually an In- | 
dividual question: If you find that 
they give comfort It may be advls-1 
able to use them. However, for the : 
curative treatment you should em- 
uloy the fsustlng and sweating treat- i 
ment. . I

Those who have several colds a ' 
year should use the following mea- i 
sures to prevent them. In the first 
place you are to follow a careful 
diet. Bach day you are to eat two 
large helpings of salad, two aor 
more cooked non-starchy vege
tables, and you are to take one 
large glass of fruit Juice either one 
hour before breakfast or Just be
fore retiring. Sometime during tlje 
day you are to set aside a regular 
period of exercising. Walking is 
one of the best forms of outdodr 
exercise you can get. Follow the 
walk with a shower and a vigorous 
rub-dowm. If possible, take ultra
violet light treatments three or four 
times a week, as these are helpful 
in reducing colds. If the weather 
permits, take sunbaths. Wear 
moderate amoimt of clothing a: 
avoid over-bimdllng.

You are to be careful to keep the 
Intestinal action regular. Until such 
time as the diet and exercise en
able the bowels to act freely, use 
the enema. You are also to get 
eight hours sleep per night as you 
will avoid colds bett,er if you kem 
well rested. ^

By observing the above rules ytfa 
should remain perfectly free from 
colds and will also build up your 
general health In every way.

QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS.

Anemia *
Question: Mrs. Tryon V. wrrlter; 

"My sister Is suffering from anemia. 
I t xeems that she has something 
almost like paralysis In her llm^s. 
What will relieve the trouble?” 

Answer; You did not state 
whether you rslster’s trouble Is prl- 
m&ry or secondary anemia, but the 
symptoms you describe are more 
like thoee of primary or pernicious
Stenaia. ’This is tbo serious a con- 

tion to be prescribed for In this 
Question and Answrer Ckilumn, but 
I wil Ibe glad to send special Infor
mation on the subject of primary 
anemia if you will send in your full 
name and address on a stamped en
velope.

Orange Jnloe and Egg YoDc 
Queetlon: 8. Inquires: “Will a 

mixture of orange Juioe and eggi 
yolk eure long-itandtag digestive 
disorders?”

Answer: The mixture you ask 
about is a sta lls  oomblnatlon, and 
many psopls nod it agrees with f 
tbsm bsttsr than the ordinary bag 
mixtures of food, but thsrs Is nd 
magto in suob a food oomblnatlon 
any mors than thsre Is In tbs uss 
of .any otherslmpla food mlxturn.

Skin Elimination Treatmsnt 
Qusstion: Miss Norma uks: 

”How oan I uss Epsom salts to Im- 
provs my skin sllmlnatlon? Will 
tbsy rsdues me?” '

Answer; It Is bsttsr to uss a rs- 
strlpted diet for rsduolng; bowedsri

Spsom salts may bs used to Im̂  
los sllmlnatlon through the dkln 
and JB this way may b# bslpnd iff 

reduotoff your srsUrlit. The (Mst w^il 
to take ti^sss baths Is to take a
warm shower first, then mh thi
■ .................... ‘

Here and there about the 
though, October does leave 
ilgh. Flower peddlers are offer
ing bunches of bittersweet, end 
sprigs of bayberry...Hokey-pokey 
men a r e  iremodellng their loe cream 
and lemonade wagons to accommo
date hot doge and steaming sauer
kraut Instead, a&A sometimes roaat-

New (aU books are being 
laonohed at gabbling literary 
teae...The tteatrloal seaeon 
haa ripened to the degree where 
oritloe feel oompetentJ te eett- 
mato the harvect.. .Am  la the 
tide streern small bojm rrith 
■klBned elbows aad oleodlng 
shins are playing football ea the 
aephaU.

Cathedral chimes are clearer on 
th' crisp evening air, and the 
wrblstles of departing liners seem 
to be the only sonorously lasy 
sounds In the city's quickening 
tempo.. .They’re also barometers 
to the trained urban ear, for e 
blurred and throaty timbre borne 
on the east wind means an autumn 
rain. . .  Certain odors are fraught 
with warning, too. Workers <n 
Wall Street oan fortell a storm a 
day In advance when the aroma wl 
coffee from the warehouses along 
the Bast river Is stronger than 
usual. . .  And when the residents of 
upper Fifth Avenue, around Car' 
negle HaU, wrinkle their patrlclsn 
ncies at the odor of new beer, it 
means that an east wind with rain 
In its wake Is sweeping over the ven- 
eraMe brewreries' of YorkvlUe.

Thoee Modeet Playwrights
Meanderlngs: While the first of

his two ntw ptigniyrimlmiBff lauaol̂  ̂
ed by the Xtwld, Bugens
O’NMU ftayiid tA  homi and read a 
book. Ms has Mvsd wratehed one 
of his plajis first nlihts. aad seldom 
even a second, • •

Many another iuffmr Is simiisr- 
ly retloeat. or auparstltlous, o r what
ever it is. Hobart Bharwood never 
goes, but s e ^  tala wrlft InsteatL. 
Jed Harris stays awmy. plays ton- 
taite, and f i t s  raportsily telephone 

.Ben Inoht agd Owen Davts 
dodge thslr opeainfa too; Davis 
usually goes to sbms other play in
stead. ..

Something iB a Nama 
On tha window df 4 store, or some 

sort of establishment, on the lower 
Bast Side is the word: "NOOLAB.” 
People who read it backward are at 
liberty to draw their own conclu
sions. . .Oreeawieh Village poets and 
artists scaroely oan afford to lounge 
in the candle-lighted basement tea
rooms and atiBoaphsrlo little cafes 
of ths district, go now they go to 
a big cafeteria in Sheridan Square

and sil 
coffee.
Bdnd. fer>
UstSB jtp ; ' 
bearded _

One of the oddest JiM i t  that 
"one o’clock wSfl0 ise
terc. One Celcck IB th i, 
la the time Whan 
go up. aad patrons oftsi 
bitterly that they w m tU  Em  ., 
but reached tile bos cmee iftir.^ 
deadline. So each theater ^  
the ohiselere by sending mit' U 
to hop into line at exactly ’tee  
o'clock. Thoee In front ot him, te  
matter how long th i Ute, SN s4r 
mltted at momlag prlssA . Eht 
when he reaohes the oaahl^s i ^ . ,  
and gives the high tigh, tim taint 
changes.

”My Old Kentuohy Rams,** w  
Bardstown, Ky.. whirs itephte 
line Foster wcQt* the song CK te t t  
nams, formsrly was known as Fed
eral HiU .

Continual Improvement.
in the Methods and Praetlci 

of this Profsision
ROBERT K. ANDERSON

Funeral Director For
WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.

TEL. Office 8171. House 7494.
■ A

R Anniversary
SALE

It’s our Birthday but 
you get the presents.

3 ^

Lv-

59th Anniversary Terms
on the "DUAL

Bengal Range
Equip yoqr kitchen with the most modem range made, .on ouT 
special 59th ANNIVERSARY budget terms.* Ray only a little 
each week as you enjoy the convenience, the economy and com* 
fort of a Btegal! The “Dual” Bengal cooks and bakes with 
either coal or gas. Heats the kitchen with coal.

Be sure to check Bengal features carefully. It haa OVEN 
HEAT CONTROL for gas baking. The oven door i i  insulated. 
Firebox^ is equipped to take oil burner. Genuine porcelain fin
ish in ivory with tan trimmings. 100% with features 1 Only 
1148.50,

ib d »  o t itvoiy

OPEN THURSDAY AND  SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9

Cretonnes
Chintzes

85 bolts of stock patterns.. pur
chased at a special concession for 
the 59th ANNIVERSARY- Reg
ular 65c to $1.50 qualities. Most 
of them are sunfast. A few 
printed linen crashes included. 
Patterns for every need..at a 
price away below our regular 
cost!

9x12 ft*

Oriental
Reproductions

Madt In Connsetiont by. tfat 
Bigalow Weavfri.. of ‘iliistt 4iii- 
portod lively wool, 
on our modem powiN 
the charm and richneM oCj 
tali. Fine Oriental 
woven ^through to 
Frlngeo ende.̂  
red, role and bhsi ‘

't,» I/'V.

i t '
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ROCKVILLE READY 
FOR NRA PARADE

Twelve Bands, Military Units 
and 4,000 Persons to Be 
inUne.

One o f the greatest parades In the 
history of Tolland County will be 
held Wednesday evening, according 
to plans completed at the meeting 
o f the special NRA committee held 
in the Rockville post office Monday 
night. There Is to be twelve units, 
two militia companies, more than a 
dozen bands and drum corps and 4,- 
000 people In line of march.

The Hockanum Mills company 
will close between 6 and 9:30 p. m. 
to permit the evening force to view 
the parade.

The RockvlUe-Willlmantlc Light
ing company wdll Install special 
lights about the reviewing stand to 
be erected on Main street and to 
replace the city lights which were 
removed when the city economized 
on the lighting appropriation.

The different units will form at 6 
and the parade will start promptly 
at 7 o’clock, as it will take nearly 
two hours to complete the line of 
march.

Red Are is to be distributed at 
NRA headquarters in the Rosenberg 
block on Union street.

Dr. J. R. Moran will be chief 
marshal and Thomas Shea will be 
chlef-of-staff, with two ex-service 
men in charge of each division.

Many Units To March 
A reviewing stand is to be erected 

on Main street where the reception 
committee, consisting of Mayor A. 
E. Waite, Rev. George T. Sin^ott, 
Rev. George S. Brookes, H. C. Smith, 
L. H. Chapman, Mrs. Helen S. Gar- 
van and Mrs. D. J. McCarthy will 
review the parade with the 
general committee headed by former 
Mayor Frederick G. Hartenstein. 
All members of the clergy of the 
oonununity ais well as town and city 
officials are also asked to sit in the 
reviewing stand. The twelve divi
sions were arranged last evening as 
follows:

Division No. 1—^Marshal, Captain 
J. R. Moran; squad of police, psu*ade 
committee, city and town officials. 
Coast Guard band of 40 pieces, Com
pany G, C. N. G., of Manchester; in 
charge of Capt McVeigh; Howitzer 
Company, C. N. G., Captain Hatha
way.

Division No. 2—AmerlCEUi Legion 
Bugle and Drum Corps, Stanley 
Dobosz Post, No. 14; marching unit, 
American Legion Auxiliary; Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, Reforesta
tion Camp unit, in cheurge of Lieu
tenant Commander Huysoon; Bur
pee Post, W. R. C., with decorated 
float; Sons of Veterans’ Auxiliary 
and float; Daughters of American 
Revolution.

Division No. S—American band, 
Harold Obenauf, leader; Rockville 
Are depertment and apparatus; 
Ellington Are department; Broad 
Brook Are department; U. S. Enve
lope Co., and float with marching 
unit of 125; Ellks’ band of Willigian- 
tlc; Peerless Silk Co., float and unit; 
James J. Regan company, float and 
marching unit; delegation of Rock
ville barbers.

Several Bands to Appear 
Division No. 4—Polish Boys’ band, 

John Loalbo, director; St. Joseph’s 
parochial school; Polish Ladles’ or
ganizations, P. A. C. ball teams; 
Rockville Fife and Drum Corps, 
Polish Men’s clubs, novelty float.

Division No. 6— Girl Scouts’ band, 
of Stafford Springs, Frank Lasbury, 
director: Girl Scout troop, Rockville 
grade schools, boys’ and girls’ units; 
Boy Scout band of Stafford, com
bined Boy Scout Troops of Stafford 
And Rockville; John Bonan with old 
lunch cart as novelty.

Division No. 6.— Ratbsr Dunn’s 
band, of W arrsnvllls; combined 
soolstlsB of S t  Bernard’s Catholic 
church, Ladles’ Aukinary oO he A. 
0 . H., Tankeroosan Tribe, NoT 51, 1. 
0 . R. M., Degree of Pocahontas 
Auxiliary of Red Men; Pythian Sis
ters and float, novelty feature, 

Dlvlslo No. 7— TaioottvlUe Drum 
Corps; Stafford Fish and Game 
Club: Stafford ’Tradesmen’s Union; 
Camp Fire Girls, of St. John’s 
Episcopal church; Margaretha 
Lodge, degree team and four deco
rated oars; Sons of Herman, float 
and novelty feature.

Division No. 8— Rockville Boys’ 
band, Henry Schoonrock, director; 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, unit and 
float; Rockville Embleui club, float; 
combined druggists, float; Friendly 
class, of TJnlon Congregational 
church: Young People, of the Union 
Congregational church, Mothers’ 
Club, of the Rockville Baptist 
church: Trinity church Ladles’ Aid 
society float, Ellington Grange float; 
Grants’ store float; Wool worth store 
float; William Gayton, float; Staudt 
Florist float; Palace theater float 
and novelty feature.

Floats and Novelties 
Division No. 9— Salvation Army 

band, of Manchester; Rockville Con
tractors’ association and float; A . A 
P. and First National stores, float; 
Phillips stores, float; Rockville high 
school, float; Burke Florist, float; 
John Gothler, float; General Electric 
Traveling Kitchen, Bond Bread 
Musical Car, novelty feature.

Division No. 10— American Legion 
Bugle and Drum Corps, of Manches
ter; decorated cars representing the 
Episcopal church. Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, Ladles* Catholic Benevo
lent association, Rockville Methodist 
church, Ellen G. Berry Auxiliary, 
Mayflower Rebekah l o ^ ,  Rossella 
Society and CTerks A . C., novelty 
float. ^

ZMvlsion No. 11— Nathan Hale 
Drum Corps, of Coventry; ’Tolland 
Coimty N ^  ladles; National Silk 
Co.Yof Coventry, float; Rockville 
Patitage store, float: V en oa  Civic 
^tB sn n aat aasoolaUon, float; James 
W illeke, float; Tolland County Home 
for Children, float; Schaeffer’s Mar- 
kat. float; Beifort’a gtot%  float;

l : -  '  ■ ' '

Eckhardt’s decorated oar, novelty 
feature.

Division No. 13—Fife and Drum 
Corps, of Hartford; Tolland County 
Auto association, consisting of fifty 
decorated cars and floats.

A t a late hour Monday evening 
the parade staff was arranged as 
follow s; Parade Marshal, Captain J. 
R. Moran; Chief of Staff, Thomas 
Shea; Division Marshals, Attorney 
B. J. Ackerman, Nelson C. Mead, 
John Plenladz, A . E. Taylor, Joseph 
Jelinick, Arthur Bateman, Francis 
Miller, C. Chapman, Henry North, 
Albert Nutland, M a ^ u s Weber, J. 
E. E lliott Each marshal will have 
an aide.

Parade Regulations
’The entire line of noarch will be 

kept clear of parking. All other 
streets will be open for parking on 
both sides of the street except Oak 
street, Middle road and the upper 
end of Prospect street from Moun
tain street to Park street, where 
single parking will be allowed on 
the north side of Prospect street and 
the south side of Mid^e road and on 
the east side of Oak street.

’The public is asked to park as 
close to the curb as possible.

In case of Are or ambulance call 
the marchers are requested to move 
to the side of the street until all 
dangei has passed.

’The police, through Captain Rich
ard E. Shea, asks the public to co
operate to eliminate unnecessary 
riska

The Rockville Boy Scouts, who 
will parade under command of 
Scoutmaster A. E. Taylor, will car
ry the new flag which has been pur
chased for them by the NRA parade 
committee. This flag was bought in 
appreciation of the work of the Boy 
Scouts in selling NRA pins for the 
flnancing of the parade expendi
tures.

ROCKVILLE
SEVERAL FORECLOSURE 

ACTIONS ARE HEARD
Manchester Bank Gets $5,703.- 

75 Judgment from So-Called 
‘‘Goat Farm.’*

ANDOVER
Percy Cook, who was married 

Saturday evening, was given a 
bachelors dinner last week by his 
fellow clerks in Leslie Standish’s 
store. They flrst went to the Capi
tol theater in Hartford and enjoyed 
a play, then to the “Far Blast Gar
dens’’ for dinner. Those present 
were: Leslie Stan dish, Ellsworth, 
Mitten, Frank Brown, Jr., Carrol 
Wright and Edwin C ^k .

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley en
tertained the Long Hill card party 
Friday evening. There were six 
tables in play.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
two children, of Portland, spent 
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Merritt. Charles Manville, of New 
Haven, was a week-end guest of Mr. 
Merritt.

Miss Mary Merritt spent the 
week-end in New London as the 
guest of her uncle and aimt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hewitt.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Frink’s were Mr. and 
Mrs. HEurison Foote and son, Elmer 
of Colchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene W. Platt and children of 
'Wapping.

Miss Faith Carpenter, of Willl- 
mantic, spent the week-end with 
friends In town and attended church 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mary Shippee, of Mansfleld 
Center, spent the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Lewis.

The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
will meet at the Conference House 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Jack Hunt received word Friday 
that his son, Jdhn, was seriously 
hurt and in the StEifford Springs 
hospital. It was later learned that 
John was helping raise or block up 
a large potato bin holding 600 
bushels of potatoes. The bin crashed 
down, pinning Mr. Hunt under it. 
He WEIS unconscious when taken out 
and is still In a critical condition, 
last reports indicated. ■

Wednesday the annual rally of 
the Hartford District of Congrega- 
tionEd Women of Connecticut will be 
held at the Emanuel Congregation
al church in Farmington avenue. 
The morning session is at 10 o’clock 
and afternoon service at 2:15. Mrs. 
Wallace Woodln, Mrs. Erskin Hyde, 
Mrs. Ward Talbot, and Mrs. George 
Nelson are delegates from the An- 
dovsr church.

Mrs. Fred Bishop Is not well. She 
was taken with another poor spell. 
Mrs. Bishop is suffering from heart 
trouble and diabetes.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore 
and Alfred Whitcomb, of Rocky 
Hill, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Whitcomb.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth 
Spicer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams Spicer, of 441 Laurel 
avenue, Norwich, and Percy Bass 
Cook, son of Edwin Cook, of An
dover, took place Saturday at 5 
o’clock at the home of the bride’s 

arsnts. The bride wore a gown of 
iiidal satin with lace overdress 

and a long bridal veil. She carried 
talisman roses. Miss Dorothy 
Spicer, her sister, was maid of honor 
and wore a gown of old rose chiffon 
over satin. Leslie Standlsh was Mr. 
Cook’s best man. The house was 
beautifully decorated with oak 
leaves and fall flowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook left on an extended wed
ding trip and will be at home after 
November 15 at Andover.

Among the townspeople who at
tended the Cook-Bploer nuptials 
were Edwin Cook, Leslie Standlsh, 
Mrs. Mark Bass, Mrs. Ralph Bass, 
Mrs. Phillips, Guy Bartlett, Miss 
Faith Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erskin Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stanley and Herbert Thompson and 
family.

Law days extending close to two 
yesu’s were granted In some of the 
foreclosure Eu:tlons In the TollEuid 
Coimty Superior Court, yesterday, 
by Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan, 
who held a short calendar session 
In Rockville.

’This applied pEU-tlcularly to fiums 
and the court refused to take any 
fiu'ms away on foreclosure eustion 
until the present owners could at 
least pass the winter In their pres
ent abodes.

The foreclosure of a mortgage of 
$16,000 was grEmted in the case of 
Annie Oates Emd others against the 
EUingto:' Farms, Inc., which is now 
known as the “ Cantor Property.’’ 
Charles B. Sikes, im Ellington as
sessor, valued the Cantor property 
at $20,000, saying it was Eussessed 
for $16,000. The defense clEdmed, 
through Edward H. Kellner, Rock
ville real estate agent, that the 
Cantor property weis vEilued at $25,- 
000.

It w&a shown by the testimony 
that the farm weus purchased in 
1928 for $29,000 and $10,000 paid 
in CEU3h Emd $6,000 pEdd since that 
time. The Federal LEmd Bank at 
the present time is considering a 
loan of $10,900 on the premises.

Attorney Bernard J. Ackemmn, 
who appeared for the defense, 
asked a law day of two years. At
torney W. S. Hyde, of Manchester, 
stated that Mrs. CEmtor told him 
that she would “wreck’’ the farm 
before giving it back. Judgment 
WEIS entered for. $15,191.13, with the 
law day set eis the flrst Monday of 
March, 1935.

‘Goat Farm’ Foreclosed
The so-called “Goat Farm,” 

owned by WEdter A. Power, of Tal- 
cottville, WEIS foreclosed in an ac
tion by the Savings Bsmk of Man
chester, yesterday, when the bank 
obtained judgment of $5,703.75. At
torney W. S. Hyde appeared for the 
plaintiff.  ̂ttomey Benedict E. 
Lyons of Hartford, appeEured with
out compensation, eui he stated, for 
the defense.

An appraisEd showed the land to 
be worth $2,500 and the buildings 
about $3,500, with flxtures at $200, 
mEiklng a total VEdue of $62,000. The 
defense claimed sm original VEdue of 
over $15,000, as the property has 
its own gas smd electric plants. At
torney Lyons stated that the Fed- 
erEd Home LoEm Association wew 
considering a losm on the property.

Attorney Hyde stated that the 
Savings BEmk of MEmchester would 
rather tEdte the Federal Home Loan 
bonds than the “old Eurk of a 
house.” The law day was Axed as 
the second Monday of MEmch, 1984.

Other Foreclosures
Joseph Dyda was granted judg

ment of $1,964.96 against Kate 
Kallnowskl in a foreclosure of prop
erty in Msmsfleld valued at $3,600 
Emd consisting of one-half of a 
house Emd farm land, ’'.he law day 
was flxed as the second Monday in 
March, 1934.

Judgment of $1,611.33 was grant
ed the Savings BEmk of Tollsmd 
against Gustave A. Heth in a fore
closure action on Heth property in 
TollEmd valued at $2,800. 'The law 
day was flxed as the flrst Monday 
of July, 1934.

Eva M. Birge, of Columbia, w u  
granted judgment of $8,241.00 in 
the foreclosure action o ' a second 
mortgage on property in Columbia 
owned by Helena A. Scott, valued 
at $6,000. The law day was flxed 
as the first Monday of March, 1934.

Receivership Action
Claims totahng $38,098.30 were 

presented in the rAcelvershIp action 
of Elmer R. Vamum, administrator, 
against the Balloon Yeast Corpora
tion, of Stafford Springs, yesterday 
before Judge O'Sullivan. This sum 
Included a claim of $26,000.

Attorney Robert H. Fisk, as 
counsel for Benjamin P, Cooley, re
ceiver, presented flve different mo
tions which were granted by the 
court.

The sum of $16 was granted to 
each of the two appraisers of the 
machinery of the plant. A request 
was made for $25 each.

The court issued an order to per- 
ihtt payment of a sum of $8 .60 to 
the Hartford Electric Machine 
Company as the balance due on

goods pyrehMod on s  oondittoaal 
bUl of sslo.

Tbs luipoimt of Bsostvor Ooolojr. 
•bowlaf a tetfll balsaos on baad of 
|8,00s76,. wbs oaetptod by tbs 
court.

The court grsatsd ’rmiagloe for 
the payment of certain sspsnsss of 
the receiver, totaling $506.97, for 
electric current, receiver's bond, 
steam, rent of property etc.

In the divorce action of Andrew 
Andrelsky versus Stella Andrelsky, 
the court granted an order of ali
mony of $6 per week to Mrs. An
drelsky.

Several motions were granted In 
other cSSes by the court. These In
cluded a three months’ statutory 
contlnuimce in the case of the Sav
ings BEmk of Manchester against 
Ann Tobias; a continuance In the 
case of Louise Blume against Nlch- 
o lu  C. Johnson; a contlnuEUice in 
the case of The Federal Land BEmk, 
of Springfield, Eigalnst A b r a m  
Stockser smd others.

Rockville Briefs •
A  meeting of the genend com

mittee In charge of ^ e  NRA pa- 
rEule and celebration Wednesday 
evening, wsm held last night In the 
Rockville post office building at 
for the affEdr.

Mrs. Frederick Thorp, of Taloott- 
ville, hEU been appointed to succeed 
Miss Helen Hyde, of Ellllngton, as 
secretary of Sabra Trumbull Chap
ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

A meeting of the Ladles’ Auxill- 
ary of the Ancient Order of Hlber- 
niEms, w&a held last''evening in the 
rooms rff the Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus in the Prescott block. 
Following a short meeting the 
members visited the home of Mrs. 
Mary Bums, whose funeral was 
held this morning.

A meeting of Victory Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, will 
be held on ’Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. A social hour will follow 
the meeting.

’The annuEd tea for women will 
be held on Friday by the Women’s 
Club, of the Union Congregational 
Church.

The, LEidies’ Aid Society of Ver
non Center, will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday Eiftemoon, at the home 
of Mrs. Chamles Dart, at 2:15 
o’clock.

Lieutenant Russell I. Harmon, of 
the Connecticut State Police Beu"- 
racks at Stafford Springs, spent 
Monday Effteraoon in Rockville con
ferring with CaptEd 1 Rlchsird E. 
Shea, of the Rockville police, rela
tive td-the EusslstEmce to be rendered 
on Wednesday evening by the staite 
police, who are to patrol the city 
while the Rockville police partici
pate ih the NRA parade.

BUCKINGHAM
The Laflies’ Aid Society will have 

their annuEd fair Emd a scalloped 
oyster supper Friday evening, Oct. 
20.

Mrs. Burton J. Bell is at S t 
FrEmcia’ Hospital, Hartford, since 
last Wednesday. She had a minor 
operation on ’Thursday and la under 
observation for Emother operation' 
later. Mrs. Bell is treEmurer of the 
Bucklngheun Ladies’ Aid Society.

Howard Reed hEis secured em
ployment with the National Petro-> 
leum compsmy of HEu-tford, eis a 
bookkeeper.

FUJE CURED TOBACCO 
AGREEMENT REACHED

iiiid

"GIRLS FRIENDLY” NOTES

St. Mary’s Glrli’ Frlen^y Society 
held its weekly meeting Monday 
night in' the Ladles’ Guild room 
with Evelyn Carlson, Younger 
Members’ chEUrmsm, in charge.

Members are urged to attend the 
special meeting Wednesday night 
so that they may be able to make 
necessary ticket returns for the G. 
F. S. supper which la to be held 
Thursday.

It was announced at the meeting 
that James Pascoe, Interior decora
tor of W atkins Brothers, will be the 
guest speaker at the next meeting 
to be held on M'onday. Members 
the Ladies Gui1(f and the V’omen’s 
Auxiliary of St. Mary’s Church are 
invited.

Rehearsals are being held for the 
play, "And Mary Did, to be given 
the early part of November.

mm
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AUTO VIOTIM DIES

Claremont. N . H ., Oct. 17.— (AP) 
— Charles H Vincent, 19, of Gene- 
seo, N . Y., Dartmouth college soyh- 
omore, died at Claremont General 
hospital today 16 minutes after a 
Rochester, N. Y ., specialist reached 
his bedvlde.

Vine it ’s death closed a dramatic 
episode in which the Rochester 
surgeon. Dr. W alter Wilson, made 
an un.iuccessful attempt to land 
here in Em airplane last night and 
on being forced to return to A l- 
bhhy, N . Y ., raced over the high
ways in an automobile only to ar
rive too late .,

The student was injured In an 
automolflle accident in which R. T . 
Pickering of Rojml Oak, Mich., was 
killed and P. B. Lynch of Yonkers, 
N . T .. was ssffsN ^.la ju rsfl. . ,

NO WAITING 
FOR HEAT

.. says trips to tho furnaeo
*bhie coal’ It vary obUgiag, Re- 
epmdt quickly to dreiteratiol 
and can oe left alone for hours 
without attandon. A  trial ton 
will convince you how an- 
drely tadsfactory ‘blue coal’ 
heat really ia Let ut fill 
yeurbint today. Phone now.

'blae coal*
Better heat fo r  lest money

The W. G. GleiiiijÊ  Go.
C o a l« Landter - Maeons’ Boppilaa -  jhfikt

A. A. Act Deal Wm Glre Glff- 
arette Leaf Growera 17 
Cents a Potmd for Prodaet.

The flrst marketing agreement In
the tobacco industry under the A g
ricultural Adjustment Act was ap
proved by Secretary Wallace on Oc
tober 12. Under the agreement 
buyers agree to pay an average 
minimum price of 17 cents per 
pound for all flue-cured tobacco 
purchased between Sept. 35, 1988, 
cod March 81, 1984, for use in thio 
country. This means that at least 
250 million pounds of thi# year’s 
crop remaining unsold on Septem
ber 26, will be purdmsed by domes
tic buyers.

The agreement is supplemented
by a p ^ u c tio n  adjustment pro- 
p a m  with benefit pajrments- to 
fanners who sign contracts to re
duce flue-cured production in 1984 
and 1935. It is proposed to reduce 
the 1984 crop to around 600 million 
pounds.

Under the Eigreement the com
panies Eigree not to ndM prices of 
cigarettes above a figure equEd to 
the wholesale price of $6 a thous
and prevailing last JanuEuy 3, plus 
the amount necessary t̂ o cover in
creased raw material, processing 
tax, and N.RA.. code costs. Officials 
of the AgricultuTEd Adjustment Ad
ministration explained that the 
terms of the agreement eû  de
signed to secure for growers Em in
crease of from 10 million to 12 mil
lion dollars in income.

brmagbt flraiB tks old od m txf, wsrs 
bM uoflfl nod stm dflff. About flf- 
tm n  tooR pEurt Tbs dnm n  olosfd 
in tb  0  tn jfle  touch. Tbs y o u u  
Ibvsr, who w sni to A a stic *  to aoA  
his fortu n e was killsd in a mine ac- 
ddsnit and the beautiful young
psEMant f i l l  who pligbtsd herself to 
^  beoEune partially deranged. She 
arrayed herself in native bridal cos-

HEBRON
A good congregatiim, with a pre- 

ponderEmce of GrEmgers, greeted the 
Rev. George Gilbert, at the Hebron 
Green Oongregational church Sun
day evening, at a union rally of 
Grangers from Hebron, Gilead, and 
other nearby plEwes. There was a 
special musical program, - opening 
with a vocal solo by Kenneth EUls. 
Mr. Gilbert gave a witty, pungent 
talk on the need for co-operation 
Eigainst the forces which must be 
fought if the people are to exist. 
The moneyed interests were said by 
him, to have gained in this country 
an imprecedented power, which must 
be curbed if we are to continue a 
united democracy.

The three-act drama, “When the 
Lindens Bloom” , presented by play
ers from StEifford Springs, at the 
Town hall, Satur^y evening, 
brought out a crowded house. Eh êry 
chair was taken and many were 
obliged to stand in the hEillway. 
Allan L. Ceut introduced the Rev. 
John BellEms, of the Stafford 
Springs SlovEdi Lutheran church, 
who gave a brief talk on the play, 
explEunlng something of its plot and

turns and, seeing that tbe lindaa was 
ia bloom (at wbicb tlUM her lover 
bad promised to return), she died of 
a  broken heart Young girls, dress
ed in white, represenong angels, 
scattered flowers around her in the 
closing a ct. Tbe whole piece was 
unusually artistic, and was sincerely 
E^ipreeiated by the local people even 
though thE^ could not understand a 
single word. The audience m w j  the 
natlonEU Czecho-SlovEddan song in 
ccmcluslon, Emd one stEmza of 
"Am erica.” The receipts Eunounted 
to about $55, for tbe benefit of tbe 
SlovEJc-Lutheran church in Stafford 
Springs. It was pointed out by Mr. 
C ^ ,  in his opening remarnks, that 
this was the flrst time, so fair eu any
one remembers, that a play has been 
presented in the hall' in a foreign 
language. Many hope that the 
play will be repeated. It is said 
that they will go to WUUngton next. 
It ba8 idready been given in Staf
ford Springs.

Mr. Emd Mrs. George F. Klbbe 
hEUl as callers during the pEuit week
end, Mr. Emd Mrs. Frank Rice, of 
Cheshire; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bumpstead, of Alcott; Mr. Emd Mrs. 
Arthur Famauf, of Springfield, 
Mama.; Mrs. Sherwood Rajnnond, her 
children, Sherwood, Jr., Ruth, and 
Gordon, of New Britain, and her 
father, Damlel H. Hodge, of Gilead.

A  daughter, Betty Lillian, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edwamd W. 
Raymond Eit their home in Amston, 
Wednesday, October 11.

John Gordon, o f MEmchester, has 
bought the place known as the 
Warren Ruck fEum, located on the 
Bolton roEul, near the Bolton line. 
It contEdns 155 acres, ana there is 
a large old-fashioned dwelling house 
and farm buildings. Mr. Gordon 
expects to occupy the place with his 
family &a soon as he can get the 
house ready for occupancy.

Charles E. Hilding, of New York 
City, spent a day or two at his coun
try home h e, to close the place for 

|tte winter, returning with Mrs. Hlld- 
'fitjg to their city home Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Teresa Walsh, teacher in the 
grammar room, Hebron Green, spent 
the week-end at her Dtmbury home.

Dr. Charles J. Douglas, of Bos
ton, who him been at his Hebron 
home for the past few days, return
ed to his city home Sun^y for the 
winter.

Mr. Emd Mrs. George Stiant, of 
MEmchester, called at the home of 
their cousin, Mrs. Rosella Waldo, on 
Sunday. Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. WEddo’s 
former compEmion, and her niece, 
Mrs. Hawkins, of Willimantic, also 
were callertk

of AM flottth 
C o m tiy  ZAflfbi of W obmr Votors' 
attsEiflsd tlM JMnt meetiiig of tho 
TollEmd WindhEua County
Loagnot of Women Votors held 
Holiday; in the Willimaatio Congre- 
gatlonEd oburob. The morning pro
gram starting a t l l  a. m ., wps in 
c h b m  of Itfs . Edith V, Cook, State 
Premdent, Emd Miss Florakeo Heut- 
rison. Arid secretary. Department 
conferences for local and county 
chairmen were led by state chairmen 
of units in ttfficlency in govern
ment, Child WelfEU-e ond Women in 
Industry. Luncheon w o  served 
at 1 p. m. and at 2 p. m. Miss Gwen 
Geimh, CongrpssionEd Secretary, 
NationEd L e a ^ e  of Women Voters, 
Euldreaaed tbe meeting, taking e 
her topic, "The League and tbe 
New DeaL”

Tbe town meeting w o  held £lat- 
urday Efftemoon in tbe town hEdl 
with Frank Hull acting o  modera
tor and Albert B. Harmon o  cleric. 
Tbe budgets of both tbe Selectmen 
and Board of Education were ap
proved without any cuts. It was 
also in favor of closing the twiddle 
entnmee to Ripley Hill opposite the 
Green jnoperty, opening the west 
entrance to Silver street, which has 
been closed for about two yeeirs; 
closing the rOEUf running to Bolton 
Center from a point near tbe Old 
Blue line filling station Emd leaving 
open the road that runs from the 
Giglio i&rm eEist through the Rob
ertson fEurm. It was thought best 
to wait until the March meeting 
before taking any action on the re- 
movELl o f the town offices from the 
present site to the building known 
Eus the Tracy-EUlott' office. The 
movement to have tbe town return 
to one voting district and eJso to re- 
tium to the EmnuEd election of town 
officers was lost.

Miss Meu7  Wellwood, of Noroton, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her mother,Qfrs. W. L. Wellwood.

Miss Helen Sykes h£U9 returned to 
her home Effter spending the week 
at Grove Beach, tbe guest of Mrs. 
L. Storrs of Hartford.

Mr. Emd Mrs. LeRoy Schweyer 
Emd daughter, Ehoise, spent the 
week-end in Petersham, Mass.

John lldm i|6in , OmlMo 
t h an, Jdho LotuA T lM n ii 
Fred Wood; CUBtoB W «bb. Itobo^  
LovtriSt ^  StOm, 
i^v id  'Hflai, flr.. ObarlM  
b ^  Eutd F^anuhi WsQm  m otoH i 
to New Haven Saturdw  afternoon 
and were guests of the Y w  A i U ^  
Association under tbe ausptcee o f 
the TollEmd County T . M . C. A ., and 
attended the fbotbEdl game between 
Yale and Washington A  Lee.

Miss Eleanor 'TEdcott, of Boston, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mrs. Wlghtman, o f Stafford 
Springs, Miss Mildred McCullum, of 
Springfield, and Mr. and Mrs. E . H. 
Wheeler and son, of Dedham, Mass., 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. ChEU'les BUmkenbimg.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Edvaud Koch Emd 
family took a motor trip over the 
Mohawk TnUl Sunday.

COUCH Dnof,
. . .  Real Throat relief 1 
Medicated widi ingredl- 
enta of Vicks VapoRub

OVL RCOMLS BAD BRi  AIH

PAY
YOUR BILLS I

WITH 
A LOAN

A«M aS Hm Wilt yoa 
•wa—tall at kmt aradi yoa 
saaS—and la 24 heart or 
•att wall hava tha aath raady
for yoal

A umII awoaaE aMWfcly
it oH yoa h«va to pay.

PlRSONAL FiNANCI C o .
HD Room s, Stata Thaatar BvllSlas 
PM T58 Mala St., Maaehaatar 
On Phoaa S4S0

Tka oaly ekarca ta tkrea pareaat pas 
aioatk OB aapald aau>aat of loaa.

SARCOPHAGI TO l^S OF lUE ANCIENTS
THE McGo v e r n  g r a n it e  c o .

344 Batboor St.
BookUt On Reqmttt 

,Pbooa 2-41CT HARTFORD, CONN.

The Manchester Building
and Loan Association, Inc.

Eighty-Fifth Semi-Annual Report
PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 

April 1 td September 30,1933
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 

September 30,1933
ASSETS

Loans on first M ertgagss .................................................. $1,435,810.00
88,811.00
18.417.86

8 ,000.00
262.11 

8,284.40
10.480.86 

181.81

lt••••l•s•s•e•E•s•SEs•a

• • • i i t t t t t a i i

LoEms on Shares .
Real Estate Acquired ..................
Stock FederEd Home Loan Bank
Office Furniture and Equipm ent......................................
Cash In BEmk and On H a n d ................................................
Interest Due and Unpaid— Mortgage LoEms................
Interest Due and UnpEdd— ShEUto LoEme....................
Accounts Receivable, Manchester Trust A Safe De

posit Co.....................
Rents Due and UnpEdd 
Miscellaneous

t t t ( E t i t i t i i i i « a t * t « '

i t l t i a E l t l t t l t t l l » E I < E * l t t l » « t t

10A82.83
1,091.91

161.64

Total Asseto .................................................................... 81,584,888.14

LIABILITIES
InstaDment Mortgage Shares t

Dues ........................................................... I 818.181.00
Dividend 14,891.41

1408,018.41
in Arrears .................................  18,960.00 1888,118.41

tnetEdlnient Inveetment Shares i
Does ...........................................................  816.188.00
Dividend ................................................... 221,108.81

11,081,U 9J 1
Lees Dace In A i t s m  ...............................  1,141.00 1J)85,118.81
Notes Payable ..........................................................................  10,000.00
OertUloatae of Depoelte .......................................................  20AOO.OO
Acorued In terest.........................................................    600.90
Suspended ShEtrec ....................................................    11.18
MlsoellEmeoue ............................................................................  5.00
Reserve for Intqreet SEUtied but Not C ollected.........  20A81A8
Reserve for Appndeed Depreciation on Resd E sta te .. 4,982.66
Reserve far Oontlim;eaetos................................      12JS81.71
S u r i^  ........................................................................................  86,880.11

Total Uablbtleo .............................................................. |1J»4.885.14
The financial Statements as set feiib  In ffUe topovk do la 

ray judgment, oorrootly state the fiaEmeial eondtttoEi of tbe Asso
ciation EM of September 80, 1988.

G. HAROLD DAVIS, 
Aooeitaitaat—Auditor.

EXPENSES
Salaries and Aooouatanti Servloee....................| 1,489.15

Rent, Stationery and Printing, Appralial Bx-
peneee ...............................y ................................  858.45

Interest ........................................................................  1,168.48

Legal and Rental OommlMlonz.............................  448.21

MIeoellEmeoue ......................................................   180.95

\ '•

Total Expenses ......... ...............................................  I4A68.90

Reserve for Interest Earned but Not OoDeoted 4,084.00 

Reserve for Oontingendee .................................... 2,480.82

TotEd Expenses and Reserves

6AS4J2

111.150.85

INCOME
latereet . . . . . ' ........................  144,959.81

.Profits on Withdrawals . . . . i . 8A69.90 ^
Fines ................................................................... 1,581.61I
MIeoellaneoue ....................................................  188.10

Total Income ............................................. 858.616J 2
Less—Expenses and Reserves .............................. ...........114SSAI

Net Prollti AppUoEd>Ie for Dividends....................... . . | 42|5SBA9
> Lees sept. 80 Dividend —Rate 8% ............................... l 5At t.8S

Rateioe to Snrploe..................... ............... | ......... ...  |T « tllJ t
Adjusted Surplmi at April 1.1988 ....................................

SorpliM Sept. 80, 19S S .......................... ..........................$$Si$$Rtl ,

y‘

The Association has paid continuoufl 4iYi<tenda of not less than five per
\ ....... ........over forty-two years.

NEW SERIES OF SHARES OPEN TO SUBSpttPTION UP TO 0€i(ffiER^|^
Xhvest your sayings sa fe^ p ro fttiiU ;^  by subsie^^ 

tiona tnken at offioe of Aasoe^tloii^^S or

• i'i-

. \ ■■■■
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BRITISHERS REBEI 
AGAINST ODD TAX

1;

u

American Methods Used to 
Fight the Centories-OU 
"^Church Taxes.”

London—Just &s the embftttled 
farmers of America’s middle west 
resisted the effort of sheriffs to 
foreclose mortgages, so now In Eng• 
land the fighting farmers are resist
ing the efforts of bailiffs to seise 
their crops.

In Ehigland the farmers are suf
fering from the heavy band of the 
past. Hundreds of years ago, when 
Roman Catholicism was the only 
well-organised religion in western 
Eiurope, the custom of tithes was in
stituted in Elngland. Tithes were 
tfLTpa levieo for the support of the 
priests, in *etum for their religious 
teaching and medical services. In 
those days everybody paid, includ
ing day laborers. The laborer paid 
with a dash’s work. The farmer paid 
with cattle or part of his crops. 
Gradually all classes threw off the 
tithe except the owners of land.

Tithes Persist
When Henry the Eighth broke 

with the Vatican and set up the 
Established Church of England, he 
took the tithes away from the 
Catholic church. Part he gave to the 
Church of England. A lot more he 
simply gave away to his friends and 
favorites.

Centuries later, when many of 
the farmers had become Methodists,' 
Presbyterians, Baptists, etc.. It 
made no difference. They still bad 
to pay tithes for the upkeep of a 
church in whose tenets they did not 
believe, and whose services they did 
not attend. Other tithes had been 
bought up or given to institutions, 
notably Oxford and Cambridge Uni
versities.

The tithes werA not so oppres
sive when the farmers paid In kind, 
because in a bad year they paid 
only one-tenth of a poor crop. Thus 
the tithe varied with the farm yield. 
By an act of Parliament, passed in 
1837, there was substituted an an
nual money payment called a tithe 
rent charge.

This also varied with the prices 
of the crops and the yield. In a good 
year the tithe was heavy and the 
farmers felt oppressed. In a bad 
year the tithe.was light and then 
the parsons and the investors in 
tithes felt aggrieved.

The act was, therefore, patched 
several times, liie  last occasion was 
In 1925. The Farmers’ Union oppos
ed the new law, but without avaiL

The value of the tithes was fixed 
during the boom. Since then there 
has been a steady and ruinous de
cline in the prices of fEwm crops, 
smd the payment of tithes has be
come Increasingly onerous on the 
farmers. In 1925 wheat had sold at 
87 a sack. By 1932 the price had 
fallen to $3, although farm wages 
remained the same.

Burden Is Resented
The bulk of tithes—about $10,- 

000,000 per year—are owned by 
the Church of England and are col
lected through an agency called by 
the ironic name of Queen Anne’s 
Bounty. There is another $5,000,000 
block of tithes per annum which Is 
owned privately or by such corpora
tions as universities. The farmers 
bittery resent this burden of |15,- 
000,000 a year in their industry. 
They say the Church of Engleind 
should look after its clergy Itself, 
Just as do the other Protestant de
nominations and the Catholic 
church.

Tithe owners can levy upon the 
farmer’s movable property and sell 
It to satisfy the tithe claim. So far, 
the British government has shown 
no disposition to Inervene.

In fighing the payment of tithes, 
the farmers of England are adopt
ing very much the same methods 
employed by the farmers of the 
American middle west in fighting 
mortgage foreclosures.

Refuse to Pay Tithes
The English farm war has been 

centered mainly in the counties of 
Essex, Sussex, Kent and East 
Anglia. ’The farmers, faced by bad 
times and low prices for their 
crops, simply refused to pay tithes.

At first they adopted a mere atti
tude o f' passive resistance. Thel.* 
answer to demands was: “ I can’t
pay”

In a number of cases the imi- 
versities and the office of Queen 
Anne’s Bounty, acting for the 
Church of Elngland, went to the 
county courts and got "distraint 
orders.’ ’

Bailiffs came and , seized farm 
machinery. ’That, ol course, made 
the farmer poorer than ever. It also 
made it almost Impossible to pre
pare for next year’s farm work. In 
many cases the sale of these farm 
Implements did uot satisfy the tithe 
claims. ’Then the bailiffs came in, 
pointed to fields o' waving grain 
and said those crops would be bar- 
rested and sold to pay the claims 
Df the tithe owners.

That was the haystack which 
broke the camel’s back. The meek 
English farmer suddenly aped bis 
A.merican brother. Whenever a 
lelzure was threatened, farmers and 
li^ r workers from all around ap- 
^ared on the scene, armed with 
(ticks, pitchforks and spades. In 
(ome cases barricades were thrown 
Q>, trenches were dug enross ap-

Koacbes to the farms, gates were 
ittressed with tree trunks and 

iarbed wire fences put up.
In one case In East Anglia a 

kumer owiled 11600 for tithes on 
Us 800-acre farm. The bailiffs dis- 
Ntlned on some stacks of bay. They 
(ever got any farther. 'The farmer's 
rtfs summoned her husband's 
Hends by going to the parish 
hurch and ringing the churn  bell 
I a wild clamor. The farmers ap- 

'  on the soene in droves. And 
bishop wrote her a letter, saying 
oooM .take legial

her for invadiag the church in tiiat 
goazmer!

'Tithe owners vriie seek to fore
close come to grief. When cattle or 
farm impUments are pu8 up for 
••ja, the farmer’s friends bid the 
articles in for a song. Not many 
outsiders have dared come to make 
a higher bid. A t times standing 
crops of grain have been offered for 
sale. ’These sales, too, have been 
mainly failures, because prospective 
outside bidders found they coxUd not 
secure in the ueighborbood laboreri 
who would cut the grain, nor ma- 
chnels with Which to do the work.

L n ^  Eve Leads
In many cases the authorities 

have T* out warrants charging 
the farmers with bolding an unlaw
ful assembly. One of the leaders ln>, 
resisting this attack is Lady Eve 
Balfour, a niece of the famous Brit
ish statesman and one-time prime 
minister, the late Lord Balfour. Her 
father Is the present earl.

Lady Eve Is no play farmeret. 
She owns 160 acres and works on 
tbam berseU, mostly garbed in 
seml-mascuUne clothes. She does 
some of h er ' own ploughing and 
barrowing, drives her own truck, 
and superintends the market gar
dening. During the wa.. she trained 
farm girls and later spent several 
years at a scientific agricultural 
college. Now she mUces her own 
living as a practical faimer. She 
has denounced the tithe system as a 
racket and has joined the militant 
farmers of her district.

MARTIAL LAW EXPECTED 
THROUGH A U  AUSTRIA
(Ooutlnmd from Page One)

were banner-lined in the "Prager 
Tagblatt’’ which arrived this morn
ing from Czecho-Slovakla.

Also from Czecho-Slovakla arriv- 
eo an official commumque that For
eign Minister Banes was departing 
from Geneva for Vienna for a con
ference with Chancellor Engelbert 
DoUfuss.

Dollfuss meanwhile was recel'vlng 
visits from the beads of th* various 
legations In Vienna.

Arrest Conspirator 
In addition to the many already 

In custody, another alleged Linz 
conspirator was arrested early to
day—Sergeant Major Hahnl.

It was pointed out In connection 
with rumors of plans for a declara
tion of martial law, that the secret 
Socialist orders circulated under 
cover do not specifically order a 
strike In case of martiid law, but 
only in case of the dissolution of the 
party, occupation of the City Hall, 
crippling of the labor unions, or 
declaration of a Fascist constitu
tion.

With the developments In Social
ist Party circles and with a Social
ist deputy In jail for shouting at the 
close of thej)arty congre;ss “Down 
with the government’ ’ many were 
wondering:

"Just what Is the situation In the 
police and gendarmery ? ’’

’There was no evidence of a police 
plot similar to the Linz conspiracy, 
but all Austria remembered only too 
vividly the resignation o f  Federal 
Chief of Police Franz Brandi six 
months ago, with the announce
ment:

"I am joining the Nazis.”
The government put out only a 

brief communique concerning the 
Linz plot and the arrest of reserve 
Lieutenant Adolf Knltschke and a 
woman said by authorities to be his 
intimate friend.

Also taken in custody were nearly 
a score of other Nazis, Including 
first Lcutenant Franz Fritsch of the 
Austrian army.

The enlisted men arrested were 
charged with high treason in an 
alleged plot to take the Linz bar
racks by surprise and seize the 
arms.

All newspapers published promi
nently the martial law hint:

The Frele Press believed it was a 
"warning in both directions, that Is, 
for the Nazis and Socialists.”

The paper emphasized that the 
government considered not only a 
general declaration of martial law 
for the whole coimtry but a possible 
limited application In Vienna or 
whatever province or provinces 
where the most urgent need for 
such action developed.

It was pointed out In some quar
ters that martial law In Vienna 
would not give Socialists a pretext 
for “an automatic general strike’’ 
but nevertheless would create a 
situation imder which the govern
ment could strip tbsm of all power 
to act "automatically.’’

Vice Chancellor Frey's mouth
piece, the Abend Zeitimg, sardonic
ally observed that the Socialist ship 
already was on the rocks and as
serted that “it is high time to re
move the red wreckage.”

Socialist leaders, meanwhile, con
ducted a conference on the martial 
law development, which a party 
spokesman asserted "threatens to 
sharpen enormously an already 
tense situation.”

$100,000 YEAR PENSION 
FOR CHASE BANK HEAD
(Oontiniied from Pago Ono)

toDtlvensM, but ears perked up In 
the room when the pension matter 
came up.

It was developed that before 
adoption of tbs 1100,000 a ysar res
olution, Wlggln bad discussed his 
prospoetlve retirement and the 
question of pay with members of 
the -ommlttM concemod.

He denied, however, be bad taken 
the initiative.

"Probably Mr. Aldrich placed the 
suggeitlon before the oommlttee, 
but I mav have,” Wlggln lald.

The reference was to Wlntbrop 
W. Aldrich, now president of the 
bank, who waa on hand today.

“Who first msntioned this sum?" 
W in in  was askod.

*”  did."
“Did you fin* anv diasenalo®.’*
"On m  oontrary, •nthuaiasni.'*

Florida baa 1,148 mllsa o f abore- 
line and a land-^thta of 64,881

MANY GUNNERS o u r .
FEW DUCKS ARE SLAIN Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks

Game Warden’e Whistle Bomids 
“Cease Firing”  Order as 
One Sunset FUer Appears

The open season on wild ducks 
began at noon yeaterday and the 
lakea, ponds and atreama in this 
vldnlty were visited by more hunt
ers, according to Qamo Warden 
Walter B. Luettgena, than there 
were ducks. What ducks were fly
ing seemed to exerdso the . wits 
usually attributed to them by gun- 
nen  and kept out of range so tbat 
there was a great deal more burn
ing of powder than there was fall
ing of feathera. Warden Luettgens 
said there were so many gunners 
along the banka of the pond on the 
Hockanum in the w e s t ^  part of 
the town just before sunset that be 
bad to take charge of the situation 
and announce the iimset boiur by a 
blast on his whistle. The only duck 
seen by any of them, he added, was 
one "loner” that came flapping 
down the wiild just after the whis
tle blew, presumably to jeer at the 
assemblage. It la Uleg^ to shoot 
a duck after sundown.

(Famished by Pnteam *  Go.) 
OeBtral Bow, Hartford, Oooa.

24 SEEK THE CONTRACT 
AS MAE MESSENGER

Twenty-four sealed bids for the 
contract as mail messenger to carry 
United States mall on Route 206,- 
081, were filed at the local post of
fice by noon last Saturday, the last 
day on which bids were received. 
The applications were Immediately 
forwarded, imopened, to Washing
ton and Postmaster Frank Crocker 
expects a notification soon on the 
successful bidder.

The route, now handled by Clar
ence Porterfield, extends between 
the Manchester post office and the 
New Hkven railroad station, the 
Connecticut Company stops, Station 
"A ” , the Highland Park and Man
chester Green stations.

EINSTEIN PA R H
ARRIVES IN U. S.

(Continued from Page One)

made financial cofitributlons to the 
Institute, and Herbert Maim, who 
did not Identify himself.

Appeared Bewildered 
Bamberger and Mann escorted the 

Einstein party from their stateroom 
to the waiting tug. Dr. Einstein ap
peared bewildered. Under his arm, 
close to his chest, be hugged bis 
omnipresent violin.

The distinguished scientist, who 
last summer renounced his Prus
sian citizenship In protest to Adolph 
Hitler's anti-Semitic policies, ap
peared well and vigorous, although 
be was reported to have been 111 on 
the voyage. One of the stewards 
said Dr. Elinsteln rose early this 
morning and had a "light” break
fast—veal, honey, toast and coffee.” 

As the Einstein party was being 
hurried off the Westernland, pMsen- 
gers bade him farewell. Dr. and 
Mrs. Einstein scarcely had an op
portunity to respond.

The party left for Princeton by 
automobile Immediately after being 
put ashore at the Municipal Pier, 
Battery Park.

COLUMBIA
Hubert Little, of Meriden, was a 

wek-end guest at the home of Mrs. 
Harriet Little. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Champlln 
left, Sunday morning for an auto 
trip over the Mohawk Trail.

At the adjourned church meeting 
held Friday evening to discuss the 
advisability of bu3rlng a new furn
ace, it was voted to have the old 
furnace repaired If the committee 
thinks it advisable.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins spent 
the week-end at their cottage at 
Giant’s Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutchins en
tertained a party of 31 friends from 
New Britain and Berlin Sunday. A 
picnic lunch was enjoyed at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
went to Amherst, Mass., Saturdf^, 
to the home of Mr. Woodwarefs 
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Locke, and on 
Sunday motored to Rutland, Vt., re
turning home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins and 
son, Carleton, motored to Pittsfield 
Sunday to enjoy the beautiful foli
age in the Berkshire bills.

One of the directional beacons to 
be erected by the aeronautics divi
sion of the U. S. Department of 
Commerce for the New York-Boston 
Straight Line Airway is to be erect
ed on Post HUl near the Columbia- 
Hebron town line.

At the morning service of the 
Columbia church the pastor. Rev. A< 
W. Melllnger, spoke on “Accepting 
the Handicap.” The C. E. meeting 
In the evening discussed, “The 
Prophets” .

The October meeting of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society wuT be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Williams. Tbs 
hostesses will be Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Beatrice Nuhfer, and Mrs.. 
Margaret Woodward.

The second in a series of Com
munity movies will be held at the 
town ball Thursday of this wssk at 
1:80 in the afternoon and 8 in tbs 
evening.

Mlse Anne Dlx has returned to 
her home after spending several 
days In Springfield, during which 
she made a trip over the Mohawk
Trail,

Miss Eva OolllBs spent the week
end at the home of brother, Cleve
land Collins, In East Hartford, see
ing the parade Saturday evenl^. 
On Buaday she went to the Hartford 
home o f her brother, Bmeet Col
lins, wbers sbs was a dinner guest. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raynumd Lyman and 
two daugbterg^ were also dinntr 
gusfts ot Mr. and Mrs. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Luoins Hsnnsquin 
and family, of . WiUlmantlo, wers 
wssk-snd gussts at th s ' homo of

1 P. H . BtoekM 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank *  Trust 9 12
Conn. River ................  460 —
First National of Htfd. —  ll(^
Htfd, Conn. Trust . . . .  42 —
Htfd. National B and T 15 17
Phoenix St. B and T . . 175 200
West Hartford T rust.. — 176

Insiiranoe Stocks
Aetna C asualty ..........  42 44
Aetna Life ..................  15^ 17H
Aetna Fire ..................  80 82
Automobile ................  16 18
(jonn. (Seneral ............  26 27
Hartford Fire ............  4 i 48
National Fire ..............  48 46
Hartford Steam Boiler 47 49
Phoenix Fire ..............  66^  58^
’Travelers' ..................  880 896

PobUc Utnitiee Stocks
Conn. EHec Serv ........  87 41
Conn. P o w e r ................  38 37
Greenwich W4kO, pfd. — 65
Hartford E le o ..............  49 61
Hartford Gas ..............  48 —

do., p f d ......................  46 —
B N B T C o ................  104 108

Bfanofactaring Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ------   — 80
Arrow H and H, com. 9 12

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  16 17

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co.......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ........  16 H 17 H
Eagle Look ..................  26 29
FaM r Bearings ........  40 60
Fuller Brush, Class A 5 lO
Gray Tel Pay Station. 11 13
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ..  — 6

do., p f d ......................  9 —
Int Sliver ....................  26 30

do., pfd ....................  47 51
Landers, Frary & Clk. 27 20
New Brit. Mch. com .. — 8

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Mann St Bow, Class A — 4

do.. Class B ............  — 2
North and J u d d ..........  15 17
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  9 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 6
Russell Mfg ................  15 17
Seovlll ........................  23 ̂  25 H
Stanley W o r k s ............  19 21
Standard S cre w ..........  39 46

do., pfd., guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 24 —
Taylor and Penn . . . .  — liO
Torrlngton ................  39 41
Underwood M f g ..........  25 27
Union Mfg Co...............  — lO
U S Envelope, com. . .  86 —

do., pfd.......................  78 —
i Veeder Root ................  15 17
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. — lO
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 35 40

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 17.— (AP) — 

Spots of resistance appeared In the 
financial markets today although 
there were so many dips and rallies 
that trends generally were difficult 
for traders to define.

The stock list started out with 
Indications of regaining most of its 
substantial losses of the previous 
session. Recoveries of fractions to 
more than a point were recorded 
by most of the leaders in the first 
hour of active trading. The ad
vance encountered a flood of offer
ings, however, and there was a size
able reaction around noon. Buying 
orders again halted the decline and 
most of the leaders steadied. Grains 
were as erratic as stocks. Wheat 
rallied aroimd 2 cents a bushel, 
then dropped this and about 2 cents 
more before finding support. Cot
ton moved up, but other commodi
ties were mixed. Bonds were rath
er Irregular. The dollar eased in 
foreign exchange dealings.

American Telephone shares were 
active at losses of a point or more. 
Western Union, American Tobacco 
B, Liggett St Myers B and Sears 
Roebuck sagged about a point. Mod
erate gains were registered by A l
lied Chemical, Du Pont, U. S. Smelt
ing, U. S. Steel, National DletUlers, 
Chrysler, Case, Deere, American 
Smelting and American Commercial 
Alcohol. Union Pacific and Santa 
Fe were in supply at one time, but 
came back when the list firmed.

The government’s probably lUcal 
program and the European situation 
continued to be the principal sub
jects of Wall Street discussion. The 
concensus was tbat the former waa 
the most important of all market 
facton. As to troublesome poten
tialities abroad, opinion was divided 
ae to just bow the American recov
ery movement might be affected by 
further unsettlement in Europe.

Some unusually well-informed 
floanolal obaervers do not behave 
the administration will announce 
Its intentions regarding ciurency 
stabilization until around the first 
of the year, if then. There are 
numerous barriers in the way of 
fixing a dollar value at this time, 
It la said, DOtwlthatandlng the de
sire of National authorities for 
monetary stability. In addition to 
domeatlo problems, bankers say, 
dollar pegging will depend to a con
siderable sxtw t upon the adjust
ment of sconomlo and financial xnat- 
tsrs abroad.

The flnanolal district was highly 
gratified at the over-subsoriptlon 
of the government’s new 1600,000,- 
000 tsn-twelve ysar bond offering 
which was placed on the market to- 
dayi These bonds bear 4 1-4 per 
cent the first ysar and 8 1-4 psr 
osnt for ths rsmalndsr of tbs ma
turity. Ths nsw Issus will bs lo- 
orsftssd lufflelsntly to msst tbs ds- 
mands of boldsrs of Ubsrty Fourth 
4 l-4s who wish to maks an sx> 
obangs. Tbs Trsasury has oallsd 
11,875,000,000 of ths Fourth libsr- 

Loan. Tbs largsst boldsrs of 
loan ass said to bs banks and 

insurancs oompsnlss and It is ss- 
psotsd tbs oonvsrslon offsr #U1 
provs latlsfaotery to thsss Instltu- 
t i c ^

VALOCO
T H l m .m 8 T  OIL

V A N 'S

Adams Bxp ................................  7%
Air Rsduo ................................. <101^
Alaska Jun ................................S0V4
Alleghsny ................................  8^
Allied Cbem ...............................188
Am C a n .........................................88%
Am For Pow ............................  7%
Am Rad St 8 ..........................  18%
Am Smelt ................................... ' 86%
Am Tel and Tel .......................116
Am Tob B .....................................62
Am Wat Wks ..........................  20%
Anaconda ................................  12
Atchlrnn ..................................  50%
A ubxim ........................................  40%
Avlat Corn ................................  7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  22%
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Beth S te e l..................................  28%
Borden ........................................  22%
Can P a c ......................................  12%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  59%
Cerfo De Pasco ........................  28
Gbes and Ohio .....................   40%
Chrysler ......................................  40
Coca Cola ..................................  91
Col Gas ......................................  18%
Col Carbon ................................  49
Coml Solv ........................ .. 88%
Cons Qas ....................................  41%
Cons O f l ......................................  11%
Cont Can 62^4
Com Prod ..................................  80%
Del L and W n ..........................  24
Du P o n t ......................................  72%
Eastman K od a k ........................  72 '
Elec and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  14%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  6%
Gen Elec ....................................  18%
Gen F o o d s .....................................88%
Gen M otors ................................  25%
GUlette ........................................  11%
Gold Dust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
Grigsby Qnmow ......................  2
Hershey ....................................  46%
Hudson Motors ..........................  10%
Int Harv ....................................  88%
Int Nick ....................................  17%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  10%
Johns ManvUle..........................  51%
Kennecott ...............   17%
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  2%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  14
Ligg and Myers B ....................  94
Loew’s ..................................     27*%
McKeesp T in ..............................  70%
Mont W a r d ................................  18
Nat Bisc ’ ....................................  46%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  18%
Nat Dairy ..................................  14%
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  11%
N Y Central ..............................  82%
NY NH and H ........................  16%
Noranda ...................... v ............
North A im ..................................  18%
Packard ......................................  8%
Penn ............................................ 25 %
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ....................................  14%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  38
Radio ..........................................  6 %
Rem R a n d ...... ...........................  6 %
Rey Tob B ..................................  48%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  36
Socony Vac ..............................  11%
South Pac ..................................  19%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  35%
South Rwy ................................  21
St Brands ..................................  22%
St Gas and E3 ..........................  10 %
St Oil Cal .................................. 39%
St OU N J ..................................  40%
Tex Corp ....................................  23 Va
Timken Roller B e a r ................  23%
Trans A m erica ..........................  6 %
, Union Carbide ..........................  37%
Unit Aircraft ............................  28%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind Ale .............................. 68
U S R ubber................................  11%
U S Steel ..................................  40
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vicks Chem ..............................  7%
Western U n ion ..........................  49%
West El and Mfg ....................  33%
W oolw orth.........................  37%
Ellec Bond u d  Share (Curb). 16%

STATE’S EMPLOYES 
MAKE COMPLAINTS

(Oontinned trem Page One)

ingly, and so far as Is known, made 
no additions to the pay roll—a di
rect violation of the spirit of the 
NRA to increase wages and spread 
employment in order to create buy
ing power.

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald, notified of the com
plaints by Walter J. Collopy, man
ager of the recovery board, some 
days ago, replied by letter that "we 
have not reduced wages. We have 
simply reduced the hours of labor 
to the 40-hour a week basis, with 
the idea that if we bad extra work 
we would employ more men rather 
than work our crews In excess of 
the 40 hours per week, but the rate 
of wages per hour remained the 
same.

Following a further conversation 
with Commissioner Macdonald over 
the telephone this morning, Dr. 
Dolan said that be felt the highway 
department was m. t living up to the 
full spirit of the NRA, and should 
do so, by keeping wages at the 
same weekly rate as before, despite 
the reduction In hours.

“The full responsibility rests 
squarely with Commissioner Mac
donald and the highway depart
ment, and not with the state reoov- 
eiy board,” eald Dr. Dolan, pqintlng 
out tbat the NRA does not affect 
munlcipalitlee or states unless they 
00ms under its provisions volun
tarily.

“Partloiilarty in view of the faot 
that the Llgnwiv department is 
asking for Federal grants, I believe 
it is Commissioner Maodonald’s 
duty not only tO'Hve up to the let
ter, but to the spirit of tlM Presi
dent's re -tm p lo y i^ t  sgreement, In 
kesplng the weekly pay rate up to 
the previous Isvtl," Dr. Dolan de
clared.
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r o  nsO R E  PItM IT
Seek to End ControTerty by 

Fordnt N ieieU s h to 
Deciding Gan» With West 
Sides; To Oast Team Un
less Edict Is FoBowed.

Rome.— (A P )—n  Dues has tigbU 
ened control over Italian Industry 
by setting up madilnenr to keep out 
new competition in ftsids be consid
ers already amply served.

Where, in a figurative senee, there 
is not enough food for more than 
the immediate family. Mussolini 
closes the doors to outsiders. It te 
better for an, be holds, to have a 
weU nourished few than a half- 
famlehed many in industry.

Gommlttee Watdies Industry
The machinery is made up of a 

committee whose pemalselon must 
be obtained before any new Indus
trial enterprise may be inaugurated. 
'The comnilttee k e ^  a close watch 
on Industry as compared with the 
market

If, for instance, It finds there is 
not room for another competitor in 
the automobile manufacturing busi
ness, it refuses to permit installa
tion of any new automobile plant. 
This assures the manufacturers 
against a further division of their 
field.

Only Recently Applied
Some time has elapsed since the 

plan was announced, but it has only 
DOW been put to practical applica
tion. Alberto Asqulni, imder-sec- 
retary of corporations, heads the 
committee.

Representatives of several other 
government departments and of the 
principal Fascist employers’ and la
bor assodatlons are members. Final 
word In matters of supreme Impor
tance always rests with Mussolini.

TO TEACH FIRST AID 
AT SCHOOL ST. R K

Advanced Course by Dr. Rob
ert Knapp Will Open Nov. 3.

An advanced course in first aid, 
sponsored by the Recreation Cen
ters and given by Dr. Robert Knapp, 
of Cheney Brothers, will be held at 
the School street Rec. starting Fri
day, November 8, it was announced 
today by Director Frank C. Busch. 
The course, which will be open .only 
to persons who have completed the 
standard course, will consist of five 
Irrsons and will be given from 7 to 
9 o’clock.

The purpose of the advanced 
course is to review the material

ftv «s  In tbs sItaiMrd enirss sad 
also to dsvdto toors tiine to tbs 
solution sod  nnottos of prsotlosl 
nroUssu. It  Is fissigasd botb for 
tbose who bsvo just oontpletod tho 
stsndsrd ooursS sod desire more in- 
stniotlon sad prsetlee in praetiesl 
problems, sad for those who took 
the stsadsrd .eourso soawtlme pre
viously sad deeive to bring their 
kBowlftdM mi to d4te«

To be e U ^ e  for SRsmiostioo, the 
student is expected to attend all les
sons. If sbsenos is nocessary be- 
esiise (rf illness, sbeenoe from the city 
or slmUsr reseone, the inetruetor 
will seoept an excuse for not to ex
ceed two hours o f elase work.

620,000 JOBS HADE 
DURING SEPTEMBER

(Continoe^ tron Page One)

fleeted In the Smtember employ
ment tabulations.’^

Payroll Osins.
'The statsment continued:
"The gains in the pay rolls In the 

17 groups surveyed indicate tbat 
approximately 110,000,000 more was 
paid out In weekly pay envelopes in 
September than in August.

"Measured from the low point of 
March 1988 ths bureau’s September 
emplcwmrat figures show an esti
mated gain of more than 2,700,000 
workers In the industrial groups 
surveyed over this six months to- 
terval and an Increase of nearly 
164,000,000 la total weekly wages 
dispersed In September over the 
weekly pay roll aggregates of 
March.”

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Tax statistics tadlcata more peo

ple in Georgia are riding In auto
mobiles this year than last.

Salary inc.‘e.^ 8  totaling $61,000 
annually for school teachers of 
Ciibattanooga, Tenn., have been or
dered by the municipal department 
of education.

Largest percentages of decline In 
registration at the University of 
Missouri for 1988-84 were In the 
engineering and graduate schools.

Eight Boy Scouts from Houston, 
Tex., did an American Indian war 
dance at the international jam
boree at Budapest.

A whits rose bush plantsd in 
Mission San Gabriel, Cal., 127 years 
ago still blooms. It was originally 
brought from Madrid, Spain.

Miss Roth MorHsoB, to Glw 
Demonstration at tlie H i^ 
SehoM.

Miss Ruth MOrrlsea from the 
headquarters o f lb s  Birdseye 
Frosted Foods oorpomtfon in New 
York, Is at PindraTst HilMni she 
will continue- to de 
foods fMi the next two days. Tbore* 
day morning she will sdvtf a  demon* 
stratJon of Frosted Foods at the 
High school. Walter Oorman, pro> 
prietor of Pin^urst, has m 4 
Frosted Foods under oonsidsratlon 
as an additional lino for .bis store 
for some time and in putting -the 
line in feels tbat tbs various Items 
are now priced right so that the 
average family can afford to buy 
them. The line includes a largs as- 
eortmttit of msats, fish, fruits and 
vegetables.

LUTHERAN CAMPERS 
WILL HOLD A REUNION

Members of the Luther League 
of the Emanuel Lutheran ehureb, 
who vacationed at the New Eng' 
land Conference Bible flobool and 
Recreation Camp on Lake Wlnne- 
peeaukee. New Hampshire, this 
summer, are planning to attend a 
camp rpmion to be held this week
end at Quincy, Mass.

Thirteen local members attended 
the camp, the largest singls dsle- 
gallon from any League r  New 
England. The reunion program will 
open with a supper Saturday eve
ning at 6:00 o’clock at the Salem 
Lutheran church. .Sunday's pro
gram will include divine services, a 
banquet and sightseeing trips. .

One bushel of wheat will produce 
42.6 pounds of flotur, sufficient for 
01 one-pound loaves of bread. ^

666
LIQUID, TABUGTS, SALVB 

NOSE DROPS
Cheoke Colds first day, Headaches 
or Neuralgia In 80 ndnutes, Malaria 
In 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonie 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

f  W
W a tch

your Kidneys

Don't KidncY find
BIfidder Irrg^firitics

H e e d  promptly bUdder Irrcf- 
ularitia, jettins up «t night end 

nagging becicachc. They may warn 
of tome dnordcred Iddney or blad
der (unction. Don't experiment Try 
Doen't Pilli. Succcitful (or 50 
years. Used the world over. Get 
Doen'i today. A t al druggnb.

Doan's
PILLS

A Miiii'i rii tf!i- nu Ki!)*ii r;

POPULAR MARKET
RUBINOW BUILDING855 MAIN STREET

ROUND, SIRLOIN and 
PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
Cut From 
Prime 
Steer 
Beef

VEAL STEW 
PKJS FEET-

B uniiuuiij ■ ••’ii.nniiiiiiiilujipyou'DPouR soMê
IMIIH DOOM THAT MOL/TH (L ,

WOUD leCLAADTWTTIA

IFBIL
DOUJfU 
IN THE
^ T H

OVERCbME ihal 
down in ills mouth 
fooling by drinking

MILK
frssh dcdly from *. • 
CloverloAf Dairy

IW.  TATLOE, Prop.
U» loatli Mila Si, Pbone 4lU 

Wntali Otv Omms line.
Mail If TMi POPUII

The Portable Typewriters 
You Have Been Waiting 

For—
Your Choice of 

Either the Nbw 
Model

ROYAL or 
UNDERWOOD

$45-00
Jut Received From tho Factory— Is stid Su Thur 

Theee machlnei liavt aO the featnria of u t  ofttc$  
machine and are standard in erery detail

RENTALS
Every atndcst ahonld have the advwtaft^df a tysa* 

writer in the home—reahonaUfi rental/iitiSr'^Wf MS 
have a complete line of rebuilt machines St i  firletS s r  
prleee. “ ‘
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DAE.Y RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 (CentPtil and Eastern Standard Time)

Note All DTOcrami to and baalo chalna or p o u p t thoreof unless sped* 
'itod; coMt to w u it (• to e) desl«natlon Includes ^ av a ila b le  sutlons. 

Programs subjsot to ehsnge. P. M.
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

BA$IO — Essti wsaf wlw weel wtle 
I'wiar wtag wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
iirbeo wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midi ksd 
I'sraiag wofl woc-who wow wdai wkbi 
N O RTH W taT 4 CANADIAN -  wtmj 

Iwlba kstp wsbo wday kfjrr orct efot 
IBOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla'WBUQ wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpre 
woai fctbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa k d r l ^ l r  kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — k*o Ml kfw  komo 
khq kfsd k tar k i^
Tent. East.
4:00— S:00—Dr. Ortiz Tirado, Tenor 
4 t S ^  SiX>—Alma Sehirmer, Pianist 
4i4S— 6i4S—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
8:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
8;t(V- 6tS0—Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
6:4S— 6:46—Elizabeth Lennox—to o 
6 :0 (^  7:00—The Mountaineers—west 
6:1S— 7:16—Billy Bachelor's Sketch 
8:8<V- 7i80—Lum 4  Abnei—-east only 
6i46— 7i46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 6:00—Sanderson-Crumlt, Songs 
Tt»fr— 8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra 
•  lOI^ 9 :0 ^ B an  Bernie and the Lads 
6:30— 8:30—East and Dumke—c to cst 
9:0^—10:00—American Heroes—also c 
9:30—10;3(L—Mme. Sylvia—also coast 
9:46—10:46—Robert Simmons, Tenor 

10:00—11 K I^H enry King's Orchestra 
10:16—11:16—Benny Merotf Oro.—east: 

Lum and Abner—midwest repeat 
10i30—lliSO—To Be Announced 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Klrbery, Baritone 
11i06—18:06—Meyer Davis 4  Orehestra 
11 ;6(L-iai30—Reggie Childs Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkro whk cklw 

• wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjav; Midwest: wbbm warn wfbm kmbo 
kraox wewo wbaa
BAST 4 CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlba wfea woro wlcc cxrb okao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlao wdeu wtoc krld wrr 
k trh  ktsa waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wta# wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — woah wfl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor Wa koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl ktbk kmj kw j kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. EasL
8:46— 4:46—Happy Minstrel — wabc 

wcau; Enoch Light Oreh.—chain 
4:0(H- 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4i16— 6:15—Phil Regan, Tenor—to o 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:48— 8:46—Georgs Hall Orches.—to o 
6:00— 6:0<^Buck Rogers—east only; 

Skippy, Sketch—midwest reneat

Cent. EasL 
6:16— 6:16—The Rangers—east only 
6:30— 6:30—Betty Barthall — e a s t ;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
6:46— 6:46—Little Italy—east; Orch.

mldw.: Havens 4 Mack—Dixie 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt 4  Marge—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east: 

Naylor Oroh. — Dixie: Rangers— 
west; O'Hara Orohsa.-m idwest 

6:80— 7:80—Fur T ra p p s i^ w a b c  only: 
Gladys Rise, Soarano—east: Buck 
Regers—tnidwsst repeat 

6:46— 7:48—Beake Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the Bookends—west 

Ti00— 8:00—Elmer Everett Ysss 
7:16— 8:16—SIngIn’ Sam—basic; Or- 

ohes.—Dlids: Organalltles—west 
7:80— 8t3«^Volee of Experience—e: 

In Gloaming—west: Oroh,—mldw 
7:46— 8:46—Kate Smith, Sengs—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Calif. Meledlas—cat to cst 
8:80— 9:80—Nino Martini, Tenor—to c 
9:00—lOrtO—Legend of A m erica-to  o 
9:80—10:80—The Boswell Sisters—to o 
9:48—10u16—Barlow Symphony—basic;

Myrt and Marge—repeat for west 
10:16—11:16—News Broadoaet—c to o 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones Oroh.—c to c 
11:00—12:00—Tom Oerun Oroh,—« to o 
11:80—12:30—Joe Haynes Oroh,—c to c 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Wour—wabo only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East; ftjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cret ofcf 
SOUTH — w rva wptf wwne wls wlax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo Wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfO kfl kfW komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—Paul Ash’s Oroh.-Htlso o 
4:80— 6:80—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46-* 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 8:00—DIek Mosonor’s Orohoitrs 
8:80— 6:80—Kathryn Nowman — aast;

Tno Singing Lady—rapoat for wgn 
8:45— 1:48—Lowill Thomas — oast;

Orphan Annia—mldwait ropaat 
6 :00- 7:00—Amoa 'n ' Andy—oast only 
8:18— 7:16—Radio In Rduoatlon—to o 
6:46— 7:46—Don Carnty’t  Dog Storlsa 

- 7:00— 8:00—Crimo Oluos. Dramatie 
7:30— 8:8(^Advsnturss In Health 
7:46— 1:46—Hlllpot 4 Lambert, Songs 
8 ;0 (^  8:00-Muslo Msmoriss 4 Foot 
8:30— 9:80—To Bo Announeod 
9:00—IQiOO—Fodro Vla’o Orchostra 
9;3(k-10tSO—T ht Mlnlatura Thaator 

10:00—11:00—Alder and A lpsrt-reasl;
Amoa 'n ' Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—The Post Prines—basic 
10:30—11:60—Ernie Holst Orch.—to c 
11:00—18:00—Phil Harris 4  Orohsstrs 
11:30—12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS 
IN HARTFORD NOV. 3

Return Engifement Expected.- r,gui4r 
to Dtew LATfO Gnthering to j Qrange w ll be held 
Bushnell MBmorial ^

1 ^  of ths Finance eommlttse slsotr 
ed 4t  4 msstinc of tbs ToUsnd 
County Oousotlw RsUgious Bduesr 
tlon held a t B tom  recently.

Rev. James A. Davidson has been 
colled to Hamilton, Canada, owing 
to the illness of his sister In that 
place.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
i this evening In

Queer Tu)iet$,
In D ay’s News

Lieglalatim f ^ ^ *

Pittsburglk— Beer's reflow has
♦>,« Hminn when a tiass brought back to Pittsburgh an old-

A a ■ A  _ X . ______ a _ _  » _________ i a a  I time curiosity-arouBsr (and bankof candidates will be initiated in the 
third and fourth degrees.

A group of young people‘of the 
Friendly Class frbm th union Con
gregational church, in Rockville, 
gave an entertainment, "The Minis
ter's New Car*’, in the Tolland Town

Performing operettas in costume, 
including even the feminine roles, 
the Vienna Choir boys, (Wiener 
Baengerknaber), who delighted a 
large sudiencs a t Hartford last 
February, will return to the Bush- 
nsU Memorial there Friday night,
November 8, in a program of con
cert numbers anĉ  light opera.

Famed throughout the musical 
society of Europe for their guileless to enjoy the evening' 
presence and their bell-Uke, boyish ] ment 
voices, they will present a reper
toire that Includes arias and chorus
es of Wagner, Schubert and Mosart, 
selections from operatic works of 
Humperdinck, Haydn and Mozart, 
as well as national choruses and

roll reducer)—s sign that bears ths 
cryptic design: "Htywybad."

"What doss it m ean r’ asks ths 
newcomer to the beer pmporlum.

"If I tell you will you buy s  
drink T" is tbs bapkeeper’s come-

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BT JOHN BACSOLA

Xt may seem strange to some peo
ple that Moran and Black, the orig
inal two black crows, have been 
leaving the colored sir spot exolu- 
slvsly to Amos and Andy. Well, 
they're back on the air again with 
Fred Waring and his Pennsylvan
ians on the "Old Gold" program be
ginning Wednesday, Oct. 25, 10 to 
10:80 p. m.

Although not on the air regularly 
for years, they have progressed 
fairly well. In 1927 more than 
4,000,000 recordings of their pro- 

were sold and since then 
they have spent all their time in 
Hollywood making pictures. This 
must have kept the boys In pin- 
money, at least, for It Is said their 
first film grossed 82,500,000.

What Doee ‘Dogle’ Mean?
Some people may have wondered, 

after hearing that refrain "Get 
Along Little Dogle, Get Along," Just 
what Is meant by "dogle". The ex
planation Is that a dogle Is s  bovine 
yearling and usually a weidcllng.

At present Kate Smith has re
ceived 88,000 letter from admirers 
aiklng for her receipt for an ex
cellent chocolate cake. This was 
due to the fact that Kate announced 
that they might have the receipt 
by writing her.

More Wave Lengths.
More wavelengths for broadcast

ing services, either for the relief of 
the congestion now existing on the 
90 broMcast channels or for the es
tablishment of new stations in com- 

'munlties not now having adequate 
radio reception, may shortly be 
made available by the Federal Radio 
Commission. It's policy respect
ing the allocation of the 10 waves 
between 1500 and 1600 kilocycles 
has not yet been decided by the 
commission, but the, newly amend
ed radio rules and regulations, 
which went to the government print
er last week, definitely open up these 
waves for whatever use the com
mission may later decide should be 
made of them. They are now 
claussified as being reserved for "gen
eral communications."

Dogs Have Radio Talent.
Two dogs of promising radio tal

ent will accompany Admiral Byrd 
to the South Pole regions. Their 
names are "Mike," a Manitoba hus
ky, and "Finn," a full-blooded Mala- 
mute. Mike will bark the Antarc
tic theme song, while Finn will be 
the growler that can’t be rushed.

Arthur Creagh, cook of the Jacob 
Ruppert, thinks that with some 
training Finn Is going to be a sing
er.

8M

WDRC
Btartforfl Ooba U80

Toesdayt October IT. IMS 
Basteim Standard Tinas

P Id.
4:*00-^U. 8. Navy Band.
4:80—News Flashes.
4:88—Enoch Light Orchestra, 
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Mahdl’s Magld Circle.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amsr- 
lean Boy.

6:45—Radio Chat — Mayor w a  
11am J. Rankin.

6:00—Buck Rogers — "Adventures 
In ths 25th Century.

6il6—H-Bar O Rangers.
6:80—EUssbeth Bsrthell.
6:45—Little Italy.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Captain Tim — Adventures 
with Stamps.

7:30—Musical Album.
7:46—Everett D. Dow — The Fact 
Finder.

8:00—Elmer Everett Tess.
8:16—Slngln' Sam,
8;S0_Voice of Experience.
8:45—Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music.

9:00—California Melodics.
9:30—Nino Martini, tenor; Orches
tra.

10:00—The American Legend.
10:80—Boiwell Sisters.
10:46—New World Symphony Or

chestra. ,
11:15—Columbia News Service. 
11:80—iBham Jones’ Orchestra.

tury and In whose chambers once 
breathed the nobility of the Haps- 
jurg dynasty. In airy, light-fiooded 
rooms overlooking the distant hills 
of the Wiener Wald (Vienna Woods 
of the famed Strauss waltz), the 
Saengerknaben pursue their musical 
studies the year round, eating and 
Bleeping there, with academic tutors 
to provide them with seculEw educa
tion, and with a rich tradition of 
musical achievement that goes back 
five hundred years.

In 1498, Emperor Maximilian 
founded the Saengerknaben

ball last Friday evening. Proceeds b a ^ . 
were turned over to the Federated "Sure, says the curious one, no 
church Ladles’ Aid society, which piker he. ... 
was highly appreciated by the so- “That’s It,’' chuckles the man- 
clety. A good audience was present wlth-ths-apron, "It stands for ‘If I 
to miov the evening’s entertain-1 tell you will you buy a drink.' Make

mine iranUla."
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearso^ of Yotk—The red herring that

Hartford, and Mrs. A u g u s ta  « a r -  politicians are constantly aoousinf 
son, of Watervlile, Conn., were sun- other of dregflng sorosa trails, 
day guests of relatWes. originated in fox bunting lore. So

Mrfl. Wrniam H. CTark and dsi^b- ^  VisetsUy, philolo
ter, Olive, of g ist In 1686, an English sportsman
were recent callers on former ac wrote:

tances. _ 1 "The trailing or dragging of a
or fox or, in case of neces- 

rsd herring, for three or four 
and then laying the dogs on 

the scent will create a fault and soN. Y.

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish attend

ed a meeting and banquet given by 
the Game Breeders’ Association at
the Pease House in Saybrook.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and
____ , Mrs. Charles Ganter of Marlboro at
when Mt. Sinai Hospital in Hartford Sun-

he decreed that the Vienna Court 
Orchestra should have a chorus of 
■Inglng boys. It was formed under 
state protection and has continued 
ever since although with the addi
t i o n  function of performing cos 
turned operas.

TOLLAND

day morning. Mrs. Ganter Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton W. 
Buell of this place.

Mrs. E. E. Foote accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Foote and their son, 
Elmer of Colchester on a motor trip 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
C. Foote In Amherst, Mass., Satur
day.

J. Banks Jones spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loomis of Wllll- 
mantlc at their summer home in 

town I Hampton.
There was no Christian Endeavor 

Bsrvlos St ths oburoh Sunday eve
ning as ths members desired to at* 
s ^  ths Oraage Rally ssrvles a t ths 
lonfTSfstloBal ohureh in Hebron.

end Mrs. Charlas Fish end 
their ohlldrsn attended the wadding 
of Rev. Harold Wilts sad Miss Edna

mislead the hounds.
New York—T h / old superstition 

about women bringing bad luck to 
sailing vessels Is shattered, says 
Alan VilUers, author, who took part 
in this year’s grain race from Aus
tralia to England on the bark 
Parma.

Seventeen ships made the 15,000 
mile pass6ige and the race was the 
most successful In history This de
spite the fact that five women made 
the race.

"We carried two women on the 
Parma,” he said. "The old man said 
we had thirty souls aboard and two 
women

Jefferson City, Mo.—To the ques
tion “how do you feel?’’ Governor 
Guy B. Park responded thus yes
terday: _

"I have a bad cold. I have just I  had Sight teeth pulled. And the

How do
you think X should 

Tulsa, Okla.—Ths W. L. Klauses 
may get tired of yamj by the end 
of the winter.

Ths pick of ths Tulsan's sweet 
potato crop weighed in at 9 1-8 
xnmds today and Klaus says be has 

number of little shavers running 
six or seven pounds iqiiecs.

Philadelphia.—Mrs. Msrv Wld- 
mann faUsd to show up for Jury 
duty yesterday, but instead of issu
ing s  bench warrant, tbs court sent 
her oongrstulstlons.

Op the back of the Jury notice. 
Judge Raymond MaoNdlle penned 
a note to her new bom baby telling 
him bis mother was "excused tp 
stay at home and lovs yoiL'.'

(5hlcago.—Arthur Anderson, po
lice warrant clerk thinks mavbe it’ll 
be Just as well if he forgets all 
about trying to find Robert P ^el, 
an engineer, to speak to him about 
a traffic violation. He learned that 
be sailed to live at Bataat'che Pe
troleum Maatschappy Ballk-Pagan, 
Borneo, Bast Indies. "With an ad
dress like that,” he salu "a fellow 
doe' not deserve any mall.”

Hasel Par, Mich.—A mouse, s cat 
and a dog teamed up to destroy the 
bouse of Charles Gunlsoh. The 
mouse, chewing or some matches, 
set the box afire. The cat chased 
the mouse. The dog chased the cat 
amd In the commotion a can of ker
osene was overturned.

The mouse, cat and dog were 
burned, along with the house.

TWO COBAN POIKXIEN 
ARE SHOT BY BANDITS

Havana. Oct. IT — (AP) — The 
mysterious shooting of two police- 
mssn prsasntsd a new problem to 
Havana's embattled police authort- 
ties todi^.

a

Deaths
New Tork-vChr*. Bcnmnlv Ei 

Orath, M. dean cf th i _
UnivwMtp msdicat 4M|md ftW #
mer member of the staff of t w f  
Mayo OUatc 48 ftflebsstar. IfimL’

New York—Samuel 8m MIb|[ FciK 
talne, M, former flnanaal eduof 
the New York World.

In a renewal of disorders during 
the two were woundc

The 1933 sessions of the South 
Carolina legislature paased 627 new 
laws.

the nig
eeriowy by ihots fired from a sedan 
which sped past s  car bam where 
t b ^  were on duty.

’The shooting came in ths midst of 
an uproar in the police department 
engendered ty  the Student Direc
tory's dsmana for the appointment 
of Labourstts Skull as chief.

Oppoeing Col. Fulgendo Batista, 
leader o f th e  army, who supported 
Ckiptain Ulidesno Franco, sradents 
called on Preddent Grau to sigil a 
decree deolarlng for the change.

Further oompUestlBf ths govern
mental situation were reports of 
heightened labor tension sccom' 
panylng strikes and walkouts.

ADMIRAL BYRD BETTER

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 17.—(AP) — 
Ddinlts improvement in the condi 
tlon of Rear Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, who ie suffering from a s ^  
vere sore throat, led physioians to
day to believe that he would be re
covered sufficiently by tomorrow to 
be able to sail on his flagship, the 
Jacob Ruppert, on the next leg of 
the Journey to the South Polar re
gions. -

A Thought:
But tile to n n e  caa no maa 

It is aa  n a n ^  evil, fall of 
pQioonv-Jaaws 8:8.

* * *
It is not of BO much coaasqiMBoa 

what you say, aa how you say i t — 
Alexander Smith.

J < ^  Cockerham
(Orgaalst aad CbelrmBstar 

At S t  Mary's Cburoh)

PIANO, ORGAN 
AND THEORY

Terms Moderate. 
Phone 4219.

Studio: 28 Bigelow Street

A GOOD
HOUSEKEEPER!

Miss Bessie Terhune left 
Monday to spend two weeks a t the 
home of her brother, Dr. Percy Tsr- 
huas, a t Passaic, N. J. . i

Fred RandaU, who has spent t t s  | 
summer in town, has gone to Bn- 
field for ths winter.

Mrs. B. C. Baker, who h u  been _______
s  gusst M s5 rR l£ 5 rs t" th ra o ito n  ohi

afternoon.the winter in Bdtimore,_Md. jj jj
. _____  ________liters Sundav afternoon at Mrs.

daughter,
are guests Of Mrs7A. H. Post and Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Fish were recent visitors at Mr. and
bad an apartm m t In Mrs. A. L. Frink’s In Andover.
Kales house while Mr. Camm has jj visited her
been employed | daughter, Mrs. Charles (Janter and

"HAD CONSTIPATION 
SINCE OIRTH OF 

MY FIRST CHILD"
Then Mrs. King Discovered

All-Bran r >

Hamp 
be hei(

W6Z-W6ZA
Springfield — Boston

WAPPING
Many Wapplng people motored 

to East Hartford for the Sesqulcen- 
toTiwiA.1 last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. In the big Saturday aft
ernoon parade the Wapplng Grange 
Degree team marched.

The Men’s Bible Class its their 
second meeting this Fall at the 
Ladd Memorial Library, with Rev. 
William D. Woodward of Manches
ter as the speaker on Sunday morn
ing.

There was a good attendance at 
the Federated Church on Simday 
evening, for an interesting temper' 
anoe titetch “The Mocker." The 
characters were taken by Rev. Wll- 
Ux-m D. Pardee, and Rev.' E. C 
Prattjrman.

The Statr Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation will hold a meeting at the 
Old Ehiglisb room at Hotel Bond, 
Hartford on Friday, Oct. 27. A del- 
agatioD from the Wapplng Parent- 
reachers Association is planning to 
attend.

-There was 4 short bustneM meet
ing of the Congregational Branch 
of the Federated Ctaureh a t the 
:lose of the mominf servioe Simp 
day morning and it was voted to 
tiave the old horse sheds removed 
(tom the east side of ths church.

Tuesday, October 17, 1988 
Eastern Standard Time.

4:15—Tea Time Chats — Mrs
Joseph B. Ely.

4:30 — Through the Hollywood 
Looking Glass — Frances Ingram. 

4:45—Lillian Bernstein, pianist 
5:00—Agricultural Markets. 
5:lS_Vlew8 of the News.
6:30—KeUog Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie. .
6:00—Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 
Cowboys.

6:15—Happy Landings — Mltzi
Green.

6:80—'Dme, temperature.
6:84—Sports Review — Bill WU' 
ilams.

6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45 — Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7;15_Natlonal Advisory Council 
on Radio In Education.

7:45—Carney’s Dog Stories.
8:00—Bno Crime Clues.
8:30—Adventures In Health — Dr. 
Herman Bundesen.

8:45—Smith Brothers — Trade and 
Mark.

9:00—Household Musical Memories. 
9:80—Bam Dance.

10:00—Gene and Glenn, Jake and 
, Lena.
10:30—Teesie the Typist 
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
ll:0 3 -^p o rts  Review — Bill WU- 

llEuas.
11:15—Cascades (Orchestra.
11:30—Club Touralne Orchestra. 
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
A.M.
12:30—Edgewater Beach Hotel Or

chestra.
1:00—'nme.

lugb
herbaby at Mt. Sinai Hospital In 
Hartford, Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. C. R. Perry’s niece. Miss 
Ruth Stonr died at her home In 

aihpton, Sunday. The funeral will
?•The regular meeting of the 

Orange will be held this evening at 
the Gilead hall.

BT7TTER FOR THE NEEDY

Washington, Oct 17.—(AP) — | 
Purchases of 115,000,000 worth of 
butter and beef today was the gov
ernment’s latest step in its program 
for feeding surplus foodstuffs to the 
needy.

At the rate of two million or more 
pounds a week, government money 
will dig Into a butter surplus eiti> 
mated at 70,000,000 pounds. Simul
taneously It will buy an undeter
mined quantity of beef in the canner 
and cutter grades.

Readiness to make the purchase 
was announced by Harry L. Hop
kins, relief administrator, and

____________  , ,  Secretary Wallace. There were in-
Tbelma Price, of the High school (jjeations eggs will be added to the 

faculty a t Kent, spent Sunday with surpiuB.rell(rf buying, 
her parents. The farm administration already

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett and purchased 100,000,000 pounds 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall left

highway, have moved to Hartford' 
Miss Helen Meaobam has returned 

from visiting friends In New York 
a t y  and Long l* la^ .

Friday evening, October 20, the 
Tolland Grange sponsor s  whist 
at the Grange home, "Community 
House." The pubUc is Ihvlted. 
Prizes will be liven and refresh 
ments served. .

Mrs. C. B. Hayden, of Pittsfield, 
Mass., Is s  guest a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden.

Next Sunday, October 22, Rev 
George Scrivener, District Superin
tendent of the Norwich District, 
New xinglend Southern Conference 
will be the speaker at the morning 
sendee a t the Federated church.

Sunday evening, October 22, will 
be observed aa a Orange sendee 
when Rev. Charles Downs, pastor at 
Union and chaplain of the Connecti
cut State Orange, will have charge 
of the service. The community Is 
invited to be present 

Alice E. HaU, of the High schcwl 
faculty a t Seymour, spent the week
end at her home.

Tuesday by automobile for the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition a t Chi
cago, m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannlkle Alden, of 
Stafford Springs, were In town Fri
day and were present a t the enter
tainment In the evening.

Hoyt Hayden was one of the mem-

of pork.

Ws quote from her voluntary 
Isttwi

"I hart sufftrsd from terribls 
constipation since the birth of my 
first dilld — 9 years, ago I I Imve 
Med sTsrythinf and nothing had 
any lasting rsaolts. Very r e l ^  
Untly I tried your 'AtL-B!UN' with 
no faith In It at all. Much to my 
surpriM, I have not had to take

Oxford, i:nglan£' ^
Laboratory tests show Axa-Biun 

oontsins two things which over
come constipation: "Bulk" to ex- 
sreiss ths intsstinss; vitamin B to 
help tons ths Intsstinsl tract.

The "hulk" In Aia-Bban la much 
like that of leafy vegetables. In- 
idds tbs body, it forms s soft mass, 
which gsnw clMf* tbs intsstinss 
ot wsatss.

Certainly this is mors nstorsl 
than taking patent medicines — 
often harmful. Two tsbieapoonfula 
daily are usually sufficient. If . not 
relieved this way, see your doctor.

All-Bian also supplies iron for 
the blood. At all grocers. In ths 
red-snd-green pseksgs. Mads by 

r In Batus ~

"A

Houssksspst 
Is Judgsd

By H er 
Curtains ”

It is remarkable what < 
transformation c a n  be 
made in a dull, uninterest
ing room by freshly laun
dered curtains, bedspreads, 
etc.

Kellogg Grssk.

RUDY’S NOSE BEPAIBED

New York, Oct. 17—(AP) —Rudy 
Vallee’B Just bad his nose repaired 
and henceforth the famdus singing 

be more so than ever.
At the Hospital for Joint Dlsesses 

the entertainer’s nurse said, "he’s 
esRing three meals a day and feeling 
fine."

The Operation was performed 
Sunday ^tem oon, the nurse said, 
and Valise will piobahly be dis
charged tomorrow. There was noth
ing radically wrmif with the nose, , 
said the nurse—Just minor repairs. 'L

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K

EACH SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
ROUND TRIP AA

RAILROAD FAR*
uw. WladMT L«elM......................  SiX4 A.M.
Lw. Hart h a re ....................................  8i44 A.M.
Du* 128th S L ............. . l l t lB  A.M.
Dtt* Nww York* .11 >28 AM.
Lw. N*w York* .......... .......... 7:20 P.M.
Lw. 128tk SL .............. ..* Gr*n4 C»n$Ml T*rm(nsl. .
4 day for tigUiooiee eiiitine fritn it of

PnrekfM UelMts ta aSwmae*. Nu«ib«r 
UatfUe ta aceanaiadatlaas aa apaeial 
aaaak (rate. .

TH* NEW HAVEN t .  r.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

New Method has gtuned an envi
able reputation by the careful, 
painstaking manner in which they 
Recondition curtains. Each curtain 
is measured before and after clean
ing. Guaranteed to hang square 
and true.

PRICES
Scrim, 50c a Pair. Lace, Fringed or Ruffled, 75c a Pair.

Sash Curtains, 30c a Pair. Cottage ( length), 60c a Pair.
Double Ruffle, $1.00 a Pair. Criss Cross, $1.25 a Pair.

Fancy Curtains, $1.00 up.
Bedspreads, 75c up.

TELEPHONE 
ENTERPRISE 1300

New Method Laundry
HARTFORD

LAUNDERING—DRY CLEANING

NOTICE
OF THE

NINTH SCHOOL DlSimiCT 
TAX COLLECTOR.

’ The taxps3rers of the Ninth School 
Dlstriot of Manohsotor, Conn., are 
hereby notified that 1 have a rate 
book in my pooseesion tor tiie ooi- 
leetion of one and ooo-half mill 
tax on the dollar on the grand list 
made as of July 18, 1988 doe and 
collectable Qct. 1, 1988.

1 win be at the office ol the Boo- 
reation Center BolUfing, Sehool 
Street all week days from 9 a. m. 
to 18 BO. and 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. ex
cept Saturday 9 a. m. to 18 m aad 
with the exeeptlen of Oct. 88, 89̂  
and 81, 9 a. m. to 18 m, 1 p. m. to’ 
6 p. m., and 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Taxes unpaid Nov. 1st, IffM wUl bo 
charged Interest a t the rate of 8-4 
pOT cent per imiDth on the dollar 
from O et 1st 1981 onto said tax 
'Is paid. '

D i ^  a t  Msoohsster, f f ^  t$, 
IMS.

d. LED FAY,

TIRES
4.40-21

$2.95

RECONSTRUCTED
GOODYEAR — FffiESTONE 

GOODRICH - GENERAL - NORWALK
GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES 

4.75-19 5.00-19 5.25-18 6i00-20

$3.95 $4.35 $4.95 $5.55
OUR PRICES ARE LOWER!

THESE ARE NOT RECONSTRUCTED TIRES

4.40-21
4.75-19
5.00- 19
5.00- 20
5.25- 18
5.25- 21

LIST
; 7.20 

8.40 
9j00 
9.30 

10.00 
11.00

OUR
PRICE
$ 5.33

6.33 
6.79 
6.96 
7.58
8.33

5.50-18
6.00- 17
6.00- 18
6.00- 19
6.00-  20 
6.00-21

UST
$11.30

12.45
12.70
13.05
13.50
13.85

OUR
PRICE
$ 8.50 

9.42 
9.62 
9.92 

10.25 
10.50

OTHIIR SIZES PRICED AS LOW.

T l i e y ’ p ©  H e r e !
OUR 1934 MODELS

PHILCO
AND

BOSCH
UBERAL TRADE-IN

a l l o w a n c e

b e a u t if u l  HAMBIOOT) 
ELECTRIC WALNUT CLOCK

I t ’s  Smart find h i s  the d ijr  a i ^  tk a  d i t t  OB ^
Alio changes from day to day. Retail pries I M J l .  
yours FREE if you pwehass a  Radio this f r i s s l :
over $50.00. '» >

FREE

CHET'S SERVICE STATION N K X ild : ’•? Vv.

80 OAKLAND STREET Vi
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SHREDDED COCOANUT GIVES,IH(?E ___  ̂ _ _ _
PUDDING THAT ‘T X im * 90MBTHING

WMOND

BEGIN m rRR TODAY
BOB WESTON, wm of s  mllUoiw 

■Ira, oonMs to Momplils in oomio(y 
ttoo with a  textile plant under oon- 
atroetloa lor Ills father’s company. 
Bob and JOAN WARING fall in 
leve frith each other hot BARBARA 
COURTNEY, society j:iri, sefaemea 
to him away from Joan.

Through Barbara, Joan is invited 
to a  h o w  party a t which Bob is 
also a guest, Misonderstandlngs pile 
iqi between Joan and Eob. Finally, 
sure that be no longer cares foi her, 
she retoms to Memphis with JIM 
WARFIELD, also a t the party.

PAT WARING, Joan’s younger 
alster, is infatuated with JEROME 
FORRESTER, son of her enqiloyer. 
Joan learns from her motiier that 
P at has been going to parties where 
there is a good de^ of drinking.

Pat is becoming uneasy over Jer
ry’s interest In CLAIRE WIL
LIAMS, a married woman. Jerry 
«siis for Pat one night and they
drive to a  road house.___
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTEP XVn
Joan was dressing to go to the 

"Night Cap Club", and wondering 
why she did not feel more elated. 
She had always wanted to go to the 
club and noa ,̂ when Jim Warfield 
bad Invited her, there was a lump 
In her throat and a pain about her 
heart.

She took down her black velvet 
afternoon frock uncertainly, wish
ing she had asked Pat what peo
ple wore to the club on Friday 
nights.

"You look very sweet," Mrs, War
ing said, coming Into the room and 
surveying Joan with approving eyes. 
She liked the simple, black gown 
that made her slim girl look even 
slimmer, admired the way the cloudy 
hair was drawn back simply, admir
ed Joan’s red lips and gray-blue 
eyes. A few minutes later Joan met 
Jim’s approving glance an^ It was 
a  bit of balm to her sore, young 
heart

On the way to the hotel Jim turn
ed down a  dark side street, stopping 
the car near an alley. "Forgot some
thing,’’ he said, as be stepped out 
of ^ e  car. He returned a moment 
later.

"You’re not angry are you, 
Joan?" be asked significantly.

"No," she answered. Well, she 
had known Jim Warfield couldn’t 
have a good time imless be were 
seeing through a haze. She bad 
come with him to forget her loneli
ness. Now she must make the best 
of I t

They reached the hotel and made 
their way to the mezzanine floor. 
Jim nodded carelessly to several ac
quaintances, greeting friends mors 
warmly. He checked their wraps 
and guided Joan toward the Italian 
room.

She thought the scene was like 
fairyland. Colored lights under little 
glass squares on the floor gleamed 
softly in contrast with the dresses 
of gorgeously gowned girls, floating 
in the arms of men in Informal eve
ning attire. Waiters in bright coats 
moved swiftly about the tables. The 
room seemed to be swimming in 
color. It was dazzling, glamorous.

Jim, leaning across the table, 
said, “You don’t know how sweet 
you look in that black dress. Joan. 
Like a little mm in a room full of 
nymphs and driads.”

He added, "There comes Weston 
and the dazzling Barbara, spreading 
disaster in the guise of sweetness 
and light What a fool Weston Is!”

Joan looked toward the door. 
Barbara, just a little in front of her 
party, was standing in the doorway. 
’There was always something dra
matic, spectacular about Barbara’s 
entrances and exits.

Joan tried to keep her eyes away 
from the flower-decked table where 
the group was seated. In spite of 
her brave resolution she found that 
watching them hurt too much.

Jim had begun drinking edready, 
teasing Joan because she refused 
te highball he mixed for her. But it 
was only teasing. He did not urge 
her to accept the drink.

They had circled the room twice 
during the second aance when Bob 
cut in. With her heart beating furi
ously, Joan met Bob’s eyes coolly, 
proudly.

"Well, how are you Joan?”
She managed her brightest smile. 

"Splendid.”
“So you are here with the Incom-

Don’t take calomel!

HERE’S NEW HEALTH 
FOR YOUR LIVER

Now banish bad breath, pimples, 
constipation; feel like a million!

’ITiat tired, drowsy feeling in the 
morning, that "dark-brown” taste 
lb the mouth—if you would banish 
them and win back buoyant health, 
don’t expect relief from salts, min
eral oil, or candy and chewing-eum 
laxatives.

For such remedies only move the 
bowels. While chances are, you’re 
one of the thousands suffering from 
sluggish liver which does not yield 
sufficient bile—causing pimples, 
blemishes, hea!iisicbes, bad breath 
and a  general run-down feeling.

What 3T0U need is something 
vidiich acts thoroughly and harm
lessly Upon the liver. And in Dr. 
Edwards Olive TUlets ]rou win 
find that "something", which stim- 
Uates the bile flow.

A successful substitute for cal- 
bmel, these famous tablets are com
pounded of pure vegetable Ingredl- 
n ts ,  and have been praised for 
pears by mllliona 

To get and keep the bile flowing 
braehr-^rrectlng constipation, akin 
troubles and win back that "fine-

I
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parable Jim!"
"Yes," said Joan, "I am."
"Do you really like that fellow?"
‘Of course I like him," Joan an

swered, hoping her voice seemed 
sincere. "I like him tremendoiisly."

"In that case,” Bob said, " ^ r -  
haps it would be better not to tell 
you what I think of him."

"It would certainly be better,’’ 
Joan agreed. She was silent after 
that, afraid to trust her voice. 
Voices have a way of betra^ng one. 
Hera might have told Bob so much 
that she must keep hidden from 
him if she were to cling to the last 
bit of pride left to her.

’The music stopped and Joan and 
Bob moved to her table, staring 
coolly at each other, smiling polite
ly into each other’s eyes.

Another dance. A waltz this time. 
It was exciting, sweet. Joan was 
shaken jo find that she could enjoy 
the dance so in spite of the pain and 
humiliation she had known. Bob’s 
face was grim, Joan’s a  calm mask. 
A faint smile curved her lips.

At the end of the third dance Jim 
was still missing. Joan said stiffly, 
"I’m terribly sorry. You must be 
wanting to return to your friends. 
Don’t  you think you should take me 
to my table and join them?”

Bob answered, "Don’t be a fool, 
Joan." He added, "There’s your 
friend now—^wobbly as usual. If you 
like I’ll drive you home.”

"No thanks,” Joan told him. ‘Tt 
was nice of you to play rescuer.” 
She gave him a wan little smile. 
Bob stared at her, unsmiling. ’Then, 
with a curt nod to Jim, he walked 
away.

Jim’s inflamed eyes pled for 
lenience. "Joan, I ’m a souse. Oo 
ahead and say it! I forgot you, Joan 
—ran into some fellows—’’

“Let’s start now and quarrel after
ward,” Joan said.

“Guess we’d better,” Jim said 
quickly. "We’ll take a taxi."

But Joan didn’t quarrel. She sat 
In one comer of the cab while Jim, 
slumped In the other side, explained, 
growing voluble under the mellow 
Influence of liquor. About some fel
lows he had gone to school with. 
’They had a motto, "Drink while ye 
may. Who knows If In the next 
world there’ll be taverns?” Elxplain- 
ing, explaining. I

While Joan was dancing In the 
bright and beautiful Italian room 
Pat was In vastly different sur
roundings. Slightly imeasy, asham-

Old recipes, banded down 
Grandmother’s cookbook, some
times are the ones we like best of 
aU.

Rice pudding is one of the old 
favorites. Dress it up in a new way 
for winter menus and you’ll make 
a bit with your dinner guests.

Tasty as wexl as nourishing, it’s 
the perfect dessert for a school 
child’s luncheon. If be doesn’t  come 
home for limcb, it can b  ̂ packed in 
a little covered glass Jar to fit in 
one comer of the limcb box.

Yrom^ baking diab, by all means serve the 
rice pudding at the table. Simtily 
place it, a serving spoon and the 
dessert dishes In front of the host
ess and let her serve each one.

’There are many ways of varying 
rice pudding. Fresh p ^ n e s  or oth
er seasonal fruits can be mixed 
with it Just before it goes to the ta
ble. Shredded cocoanut, baked to a 
golden brown rlgl)t on top of the 
casserole, gives new zest to the 
dessert. I t  <<ppeals to grown ups as 
well as to tne children.

If you have a pretty casserole or

ed yet curious, she looked about and 
found the general appearance of the 
interior of the roadhouse less dis
turbing than she bad imagined. 
Shaded colored lights on the walls
___mirror panels... .flowers on the
tables.

But closer inspection of the men 
and women about those tables was 
alarming. Eyes were red-lined or 
coldly bard. table had its sup
ply of bottles and glasses. Some
times a man’s arm was thrown 
familiarly about his feminine com
panion. Some of them were sprawl
ing in their chairs, ethers leaning on 
the tables. All of them looked un
kempt, mannerless. Their laughter 
was shrill and unpleasant

Jerry produced a flask from a 
pocket. What’ll you have?” he ask
ed.

"Nothing for me.” Then, as Pat 
met his dark gaze, "Well, a small 
highball.”

Jerry ordered ice, ginger ale and 
lemons.

“I’m really not drinking much,” 
Pat thought. "I’m just sipping.” 
Jerry had refilled her glass.

Once during dinner he leaned for
ward to whisper, “Wow, you’re be
ing a real sport. I’m proud of you, 
Pat. You’re wonderful, simply won
derful!”

Pat giggled. “You’re drunk.” 
“You’re a fine one to be talk-

Herc’i  a fine cocoanut rice pud
ding r e c ^  which will serve six 
people; Four tablespoons of un 
cooked rice, 4 cups of milk, 1-2 cup 
of sugar, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons butter, 1 cup of shredded 
cocoanut.

Wash the rice thoroughly and 
then put it in a buttered baking 
dish with milk, sugar, salt and but
ter.

Bake in a slow oven for two 
hours, stirring vigorously every 
thirty minutes. Add cocoanut, mix 
well and continue baking for one- 
half hour. Sprinkle on remaining 
1-2 cup of cocoanut and bake one 
half hour longer or until the cocoa- 
nut is delicately browned. Serve 
hot or cold.

ing," Jerry told her. Take a look 
at yourself in the mirror!"

Pat turned and stared at the 
mirror opposite. She brushed one 
band over her eyes, peering bard at 
the blurred image shifting before 
her eyes—the queer-looking blond 
girl in a green dress. She strained 
her eyes but the features remained 
indistinct.

‘T want to go home,” she said, her 
voice trembling.

"Lll’ girls wants to go home,” 
mocked Jerry. “Here, we’ll have 
some black coffee. Make you feel 
better.”

Pat drank the coffee but her head 
still ached. ’The bright lights hurt 
her eyes and the loud music annoy
ed her. It was just then that she 
saw Jerry’s eager gaze and, turning, 
saw Claire Williams at a table not 
far away. Claire raised her hand in 
a gay salute.

“So that’s why we’re here!” Pat’s 
voice rose, sharply.

“Don’t  be a fool. If I ’d wanted to 
meet her would I have brought you 
along?”

“It was all arranged. Take me 
out of this place! I hate it! Do you 
hear?”

unn>len.•  L n o r v W tW  u
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Jerry’s eyes narrowed. He leaned 
forward, his voice harsh. “Get your 
coat. I’m fed up. I ’m taking you 
home.”

 ̂ ‘T’ll stay, Jerry.”
"No, you won’t stay. Fm taking 

you home. I told you if you started 
yelling—”

Pat reached for her coat. Jerry 
made no move to assist her and 
they left the room. Outside he 
swimg the car around, sneering, “So 
you were going to be a play fellow 
and behave.! Well, Tm through! 
Haven’t  any time for spoil sports. 
Never had!"

Pat said nothing. ’The cool night 
air blew refreshingly against her 
hot face. She was belgnnlng to thinir 
clearly. Well, let him be through! 
Who cared? She was seeing Jerry 
in a new light ’tills ugly, spoiled 
young man. Oh, it was a relief to be 
away from that noisy room!

"So jwu wanted to go home? 
Well, jrou’re going there. As fast as 
I can take you.” He was pressing 
down on the,gas..Harder, harder. 
The car leaped down the highway, 
careening from side to side in a 
sudden, mad burst of ^>eed.

"Jerry, don’t! You frighten 
What are you doing, Jerry?"

‘Taking you home. I can’t  
you there soon enough."

P at’s frantic voice rose above 
the motor’s roar, “Oh, please slow 
down, Jerry!"

A car coming toward them 
swerved sharply. Just in time. ’The 
driver yelled at them.

"Close shave," Jerry admitted. 
“Well, a  shave’s as good as a mile. 
What do you say, P a t?”

"Jerry, you’ll kill us. Stop, stop!"
"Next time you won’t  yelL Tm 

taking you honM. Understand?"
A curve rose qp sharply in front 

of them. Pat saw Jerry reach for 
the brakes. His voice rose, stark 
ternw la it. "Hell, P a t—!"

The odr leaped upward. ’There 
was a  sickening oraibi, a  terrible 
roaring in Pat’s ears. ’Then silence.

(To Be Oootlnned)
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AMEBIOAN KILLEO.

fpR E smart girl at sehoot knows her fashlqns besides her three R’s 
She, wears a frock like thla for InsUnca Designed in four sizes- 

14. 14, 18 and 80. with corresponding bust measures of 33^, 35, 
and 88 Size 18 requires STt yards of 89-hieb or 8% yards of 64-lneh 
materiCL The tie in contrast requires a piece 8 inches wide by 1 yard 
long, cut bias or on the straight of the material. ’

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 108 Park Avenue, New York. 
N. Th together with IB cents in cola Be sure to enclose, on a separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of this 
pattern (No. 118?. and mention the name of this newspaper

your env 
l i t  P u k

to JaHa Boyd, -Mai 
turn  Y eilyV . T» Berhl# FhaUoB

Saint John, N. B„ Act. 17.— 
(AP)—Edward F. Galvin, United 
States immigration inspector at 
Saint John, whs .killed instantly in 
an automoidle acoldsnt near here 
last n ight

With two companions, <3alvln was 
returning from a maritime cham- 

' '  baaebsil game a t 3 t  Ste
phen toe limiting sysfama of 
toeoar lidled.

GtolVla wah ogtiahed when the au- 
tomolflla t im s i  to ' «  ditch 
?rUl* ha was oo.a ftantog
board mrovidtok a  toakskilit fltitoi-

By DR. toOBEIB F 18BBBIN

’The chief attention in the dxam- 
inatlon for athletics always must 
center on UvS physical oonmtion of 
the b e u t  Various tests have ''esn 
developed for determining what is 
known as cardiac reserve, or the 
ability of the heart to respond to 
inersasad strain.

Some of these tests are sxcssd- 
Ingly simple, involvlxig, for sacampls, 
the rate of the heart when l^ng  
down, when standing, a ^  then after 
some exercise again taking the rate 
lying down and standing.

Normally, tbs rate when Ivlng 
down is about dd; when standing, 
from dd to 74. After exercise, the 
rate for the first quarter minute 
should be 9d, and the second quar
ter minute about S8.

In other words, tbs heart must 
have tbs ability to return to normal 
rate rather promptly after exercise. 
In the case of some persons tbs 
heart rats may bs 72 when reclining 
end 92 when standing, with the rata 
after exercise 182, and 16 seconds 
lator stm 182 or }M .

Such an increase in the heart rate 
after exercise end the delay in re
turning to normal rate are quite 
certain indications that the individ
ual is In 'po^ physical condition and 

itud not ii 
s or hard

bis condition has improved.

certainly should not indulge In vig
orous txsrciss or hard training until

Physical educators place a  n e a t  
deal of value on pre-season trsmlng
to put the athlete in good shape be*

good condition is osvsiopso by get
ting a moderate amount of physical 
exercise each day and enough rest 
and sleep each night.

Tbs old-time calisthenics were 
especially valuable for strengthen
ing various parts of the body which 
might not bs particularly called on 
in tbs sport to bs undertaken.

Football requires mors pre-season 
training than do other sports, ex
cept for long distance running, 
which may require an exceedingly 
long training period. Wind and 
endurance are developed only by 
repeated exercises day aftsr day, 
gradually increasing length and In
tensity of work.

The athlete can determine his 
physical condition very simply by 
watching bis weight and by finding 
out whether be does his work with 
more ease and with Increasing en
durance. The weight chart perhaps 
is the simplest method of determin
ing how any individual is reacting 
to the training program.

There always is some loss of 
weight during any active physical 
exercise. Most men lose from one 
and a half to three pounds uring 
a game of golf, and football players 
may lose from seven to ten pounds 
during a gfune of footbcdl. A man 
in good condition tends to regain 
his weight in leSs than 24 hours.

If any player falls to regain bis 
lost weight for many days and con
stantly is dropping away from his 
“best weight", he should have a spe
cial examination to determine the 
reason. If the weight reduction is 
too rapid or too great in extent, it 
throws a burden on the heart, kid
neys and other tissues which is not 
safely borne.

It is recognized that the chief 
signs of overtraining are staleness, 
inability to sleep, loss of weight, 
general nervous irritability and 
sometimes excessive changes in the 
heart.

ADLRfGHpr ̂  PAIL K©«EItY HUNT
a n d

Hak, Reflect Vitidi^.

B . O t» »  R ob««ti Bp * — :
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From tbs Oolllurs (Tulld. 
Beauty in tbs 1984 niAnnsr Includss (from left to right) a colifurs for tbs 
gal with a widow’s peak; ths coronet roll which may use artificial hair; 
tbs exotic Italian middle-parted coiffure and the new Katherine Hep
burn type Also, finger nails tinted from bass to tip and bsauty 
patches. *

BY JULIA BLANSHARD

New York—'The open season for 
new beauty tricks is on. Every 
woman, from little shop girls to 
leisure class heiresses now become 
Dianas of ths Hunt!

The good make-up these days is 
the one that makes you look vi
brant, healthy, as If you have had 
a grand summer in the country and 
are bouncing with graceful energy 
to be up and at conquering the 
wortd, particularly the masculine 
contingent.

Eyes are more natural looking, 
at least the skillful make-up eludes 
detection and brings compliments 
to your orbs. Artificial eyelashes 
seemed to have tired both the eyes 
and the patience of those wearing 
them. They are no longer "au 
fait.” But long lashes are still a 
boon. Use mascara carefully both 
day and night If you want, but nev
er bead it. A new trick is to match 
your eyeshadow to your costume, 
purple with purple, green with 
green, and so forth. But get it on 
right.

« • *
Mouths have gone “Garbo” In

' manv instances. ’This means 
full lower lip, one on which the lip
stick is concentrated, with tbs up
per lip gone over lightly. Reverse 
order, for many a gal! Don’t do 
It, though if you have a heavy low
er Up. Garbo, after all. Is tbs es
sence of daintiness.

Makeup as whole centers on eyes 
and lips. Your cheeks must seem 
to glow, like pearls. Health, of 
course, is what you should have. 
If you haven’t, pick your rouge the 
right color. The orange rouge that 
went with summer's tan should bs 
relegated to the closet. New rouge 
is apt to have a bluish tone to it. 
It goes better that way with win
ter things, not to mention your own 
bleaching skin. Powder too has 
lost its ochre toucD. It is getting 
lighter, rosier. Some more color
ful than natural. The fair com- 
plexioned, peaches and cream girls 
will find that this carries out their 
personal ensembles better than the 
blood-red enamel does.

"They toll lu to maks boms •» 
attoactivs that our ohildiaa won’t 
want to laavs," Uyu a  motbsr. 
‘But bow arr ws to do it^ Juat taU 

ua, pleaaa, how to supply that mya- 
terious somatbing that u  m on  
magnatlc than a movla, a daaoa, or 
tba corner drug stora."

'The way to find out about any
thing ia to look for raaaona. 

t ^ y  are movlaa so psrsuaslva? 
Bacauaa they are so axdttog. 

Thsy appeal to amotion and nat
ural iDitinct.

Why are daaoa baHa and auto 
parties so alluring? For the sams 
reason. 'Tbaat are rivals to tba 
home TM BOOL as sax baglna to 
play a part. 'This la wbolaaoma 
and natural.

Tba coma* drug atora attracts 
for tba aama reason. Any place 
tbs gang mssta la msra'y tba old 
church aoclal ovai again. It la a 
gathering of the clans, that la all.

Vulgarity! I baliava thla la tha 
vary word ws a rt lookiug for a t tba 
mlDuto.

Let us sec what wa call vulgar. 
Almoet everything that len't eup- 
preseed. And young people won’t 
be eupmeeeed, not any more they 
won’t. TOey have shown ue ere thla 
that the prunei and prtama of our 
youth bava nothing to do with 
tbelre.

When they want to talk about 
thing! that make ua ibuddar, wa 
call it vulgar. We cannot reallae 
that the mind that opena Itaelf up 
to the air ia the olearaet mind. 1 
do not maan tha Indlract Innuendo 
that is a mere eeening out of hidden 
filth, but the direct dlacuaalon of 
things biological that modem edu
cation has fortunately fumigated 
and put on the market ae purpose
fully aa it has algebra.

It is not vulgar. We mothers 
must make up oui mlnde to that.

We don’t like to eee the aex urge 
in our children. If they are "fiul- 
ing" for aomebody, we dlalike the 
symptoms Instinctively. We just 
want to have Mary lead John in, 
soma da", cast '^own her eyes and 
say, "Bless us, mother. I have con
sented t o  marry John."

Whether Mary and John did their 
courting in a cab, a speakeasy, or 
at the drug atore isn’t Important 
now. We were ipared the vulgar 
details and now we fix 11 aD up for 
a aedate wedding. But while It 
lasted we kept repeating: "’̂ y  
don’t Mary stay at boms?"

We can’t  bold young people home 
by radios or ping pong alone. Ws 
have to get it into our beads that 
they must have and will get emo
tional outlet.

'The boy or girl of right v ' ’ :ea 
may be trusted almost anywhere. 
But the truth is, we don't under
stand them. Ws too often make 
home a place of -pliitual and in
stinct suppression that just natu
rally squeezes Its youth out on ths 
street. '

'ii-:
X-

^ K / y  O L D - e i x w w ]
S q u a r e  po in ted  o r .

ROUNO-yOU CAN T/̂ KE yOUR 
C W IC L .

^I(5HT-RED FELT WITH A 
DLAGK FEATHER.-BRUSH ORNA

MENTING THE PEAK

^  E F T -B R O W N  
FELT WITH AN ORNA
MENT OF ORANSE

FEATHERS.

% G H T -A V lS O R  b e r e t  
OF BLAOK. FELT WITH GROS- 

6RAIN TRIMMING.

•Abo ve  -  7H£ iv p̂ e r -
BAfl CROWN^F BEWE VELVET 

WITH BOVR? OF BROWN.

A  tHNNER CAR OF 
O lA ^  VffLVBT WiTH A

Coiffures probably are the most 
exciting quarry in this autumn 
beauty hunt. You can wear your 
hair exactly eus you please. I t’s 
stylish to be different. You sim
ply can't devote too much time to 
bringing home the most becoming 
coiffure in the world for yourself. 
They are using false ludr, believe It 
or not. False braids give you that 
romantic coronet roll that makes 
men propose on sight. Also false 
bangs, little false chignons and false 
curls are skillfully added to height
en that lady-look which your new 
clothes give you.

For the straight-haired girl, the 
Coiffure Guild has at last worked 
out some stunning coiffures. ’The 
simple Latin style, halr-partsd-tn- 
the-middle, coiled-at-back, baa 
more swank this year than the most 
elaborately curled head, when done 
right You can press in one sin
gle wave to make the hair stick to 
your bead and show what> an ele
gantly shaped one you’ve go t Or 
you can just draw it so straight 
back it almost makes your eyes 
slant like Oriental ones. Don’t  do 
thla unless you really have lovely 
eyes. ’The back should have a 
handsome coil or a figure eight or 
something worth looldng a t  Here 
is where false hair comes In again.

If you are blessed with an intri
guing shaped face, then try a 
Katherine Hepburn coiffure, with 
false bangs (or your own brushed 
out) and the bank mds brushed up 
or a false chignon which will give 
the effect Or, if you have a hand
some widow’s peak, th«i wear your 
hair brushed straight back, in 
classic manner, with the ends curled 
and piled high on the back of the 
head.

Bleached eyebrows are something 
new. They do look nice with light 
hair. There Is a tendency to let 
eyebrows become more nearty eye
brows than a penciled line. - But 
bushy eyebrows still belong to pro
fessors or sea captains, or who ever 
wants them. No lady appears 
with them on her face!

'  *  *  *

Face patches are the very new
est party trick. Little hearts, lit
tle diamonds, little dots and even 
Uttle dashes appear alene or in 
couples.

Fingernails still call for colorful 
etaamel, though many well-groomed 
people and moat professional beau
ticians rant and rail about , tham. 
The very baweat thing is to haver the 
enamel completely coyer tM  bail, 
Isavlbg no IpUf moon and no olrole 
abross the top.

G lorifying
_Yourself

_  •  ̂ JiBTWK sew ee
AVOID BOlfGH HANDS BY AP

PLYING CREAM OR LOTION 
AFTER EVERY WASHING

Don’t  leave your hands out of tha 
beauty picture this winter. Therd 
simply is no excuse for allowing 
them to become rough and red just 
because the weather turns cold.

Manufacturers of household soapa 
know that the same hands that wash 
the dishes and dust the house in the 
morning, play bridge in the after
noon and go to dinner parties a t 
night Consequently they make, 
many brands which are bland 
enough not to Injure the skin. At 
the same time they are strong 
enough to remove grease from dlrii- 
es and dirt from clothes.

Lay in a supply of hand lotions 
and creams before cold weather 
starts. Plan to use one every time 
you wash your hands.

A good bleach is a necessity, 
whether you use a prepared bleach, 
a piece of lemon or some other 
bleaching agent is up to you. But 
use <me of some kind.

Many bands become swollen and 
red when they ate add downward. 
’There Isn’t  much you caa (!b> about 
that except to try abd hold them 
upward. Fold them in your lap in
stead of allowing them to hang a t 
your rides.

Keep your nails manicured and 
don’t  pick or bite the cuticle. A lit
tle cuticle cream or a bit of olivq»i 
oil should be rubbed into the cuti
cle occasionally. And pumiM is 
helpful if you have little corns on, 
the rides of your fingers.

Conquers Stom arii 
Pains Quickly

w i^ont hSTjM sear etomaoh and P ^ a  M m  aubur other modi- olnoa but reoetved mTleuS: A few days of your troaiikMt oon^cod n o l  tnM on the. tiSu. |«ad to to- oovMT. , I  MW oat jm^thlaf. the n s  andvpalna have M iiS es lm d  Xlun net Lothw^WTOuenWetotnaoh.*^^

suoooos ;la tho. |(hrin>ont

..or reS

Johnny livingiton, 
haa this phllobophy for 
to a  parMflmta abd laf
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IF YOU PLAY HUNCHES, 
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE

Pick Canesie Tedi to Whip 
Notre Dome This Week- 
En^ RifflUors Conldo’t 
Beat Harpster and' Now 
He Is Coach of the Tar
tans.

New York, Oct. 17— (A P )—H you 
play hunckea, put your money on 
Carnegie Teok to wklp Notre t>ame 
at Pittikurrk tkln week.

Tke Hamblen could not beat 
Howard Harpater when he waa play
ing a n e a t quarterback for the

In the days ot 1928-28 and the 
Buperatltutiona might rUk a gamble 
that the Jinx will hold good now 
that Harpater la head coach at hla
alma mater. m w

Notre Dame played Carnegie Tech 
twice In the three yean  Harpatw 
vna vanity quarterback and took 
two aound beatinga.

Prlta CMaler haa done a remark
able Job In reatoiing Princeton foot
ball to the point w hen the T lgen 
once more are genuinely feared. In 
Princeton m on than a year, CWaler 
ha* developed a team which crltloa 
♦hinif ia deatlned to ride rougbahod 
over all oppoaltlon. The material la 
there, without doubt, but it nm alns 
to be seen what Cxialer’a aophoinore 
backfleld flashea will do when the 
going geta tougher.

Their flrat teat cornea Saturday 
when the Tlgera run up agalnat a 
veteran Columbia team led by the 
triple threat quarterback O ptaln  
CUlf Montgomery.

For the lin t time thia aeaaon the 
South falla to lead in the number of 
teama It contrlbutea to Intersection
al w arfan. Virginia tackles Navy 
and Auburn’s plainsmen face George 
Washington University in the only 
important intersectional games In 
'Which southern teams figure. On the 
other hand the ISaat and the mid
west will be rivals In four major 
tussles — C3arnegla Tech-Notre 
Dame, PittJdlnnesota, Army-HUnois 
and Duquesne-Detroit.

Four Fighting to Fill Cain*s Shoes
But Alabama Fears It Can *t Be Done

 ̂ ; K-:.'

WIRELESS IS BOON 
TOGRi^OFNAVY

Alumni Given Details of Grid  ̂
Games Right After the 
Plays Have Been Hade.

Annapolis, M(J.»Oct 17— (A P) — 
Hundreds of Naval Academy alum
ni and fans throughout the world 
knows how the Navy football team 
Is fauing on the gridiron, only a few  
minutes after the plays have been 
made. ^

A Navy wireless operator Is sta
tioned In the press box for every 
Middle contest. He sends a-80-word 
summaiy a^er each quarter on 
ordinary games up to a p lay-by-p iy  
account on the Army-Navy classic 
to the communications office of the 
Navy Department In Washington.

The football stories are incorpor
ated In the news reports and sent 
out over the high power station here 
to all Navy wireless stations and 
ships. From the battle fleet, sta
tioned on the West Coastt to the 
Asiatic fleet, on the China Station, 
the Naval Academy alumni eagerly 
await for the bulletins to come down 
from the wireless room.

The battle fleet recent^ notifledN 
the Academy officials that the o f
ficers and men were pleased with 
the service.

• -T ■ ■
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Now that Primo Carnera haa 
been thrown up as a well-construct
ed heavyweight champion, Madison 
Square Garden proposes to build a 
new threat against him.

That rather obviously seems to 
be the intention, since Head Man 
John Reed Kilpatrick of Madison 
Square Garden avers there will be 
“no compromise and no sacrifice" 
with Jack Dempsey, acting in be
half of a brawl for Max Baer.

If the recent Perroni-McCorkin- 
dale activity was meant as a 
foundation for the carrying out of 
the Intention of building a con
tender for the Ponderous Pisan, the 
lads bad better tear down and start 
on a new basis. Neither of those 
win stand up.

Perroni, a promising young 
fighter iMfore an accident sent 
him hurtling through the wlnd- 
shldd o f an automobile, does not 
seem qxiite heavy enough for the 
groundwork. He lost a disputed de
cision to McCorklndale, and the 
loss o f even a disputed decision to 
a British heavyweight never wlU 
get by the building inspectors.

McCk>rklndale is, after aU, Mrs. 
Hemingway, a British heavyweight 
who, sooner or later, wlU be foimd 
some ifiace under the arena hunt
ing for the ropes.

The Garden may not compromise 
.with Promoter Dempsey, for whom 
B€ier is signed to fight, but there is 
no certainty that the other part of 
Kilpatrick’s declaration, “no sacri
fice," will stand \ip. The Garden cer
tainly did sacrifice financially on the 
Perroni-McCorkindale bout.

Now Jimmy Johnston insists on 
a further experiment by matching 
McCorklndale with Jack Sharkey 
No. 17. If that Is to be labeled 
an effort to create a contender for 
Camera, for gosh sakes, also 
whither are we drifting?

Another S h a r k e y  - Camera? 
P’ ^ase, my nerves!

LOCALJR. ELEVENS 
PLAY SCORELESS TIE

The Baldwin A. C. and Orioles 
battled through one hour o f playing 
Stmday at Hickey’s' Grove and when 
time was up either team had scored. 
So great was the defensive play of 
each team that very few  scoring 
chances were mads possible.- These 
two teams seem to be the best bet 
to win the Junior town champion
ship. Katkaveck played best for the 
Orioles while Beduilha, Osella and 
GigUo stood out foi the Baldwins.

Baldwins will practice Wednesday 
night at Charter Oak field at 6:15 
o’clock. “Frits" Dellafera, former 
high school player, Jim Antonio 

- and “Danny”  Savlno have been add- 
. ed to th8' roster.

The Southington Blues will fxir- 
nish opposition for Baldwins next 
Simday.

BACHLBS PBAOnOB 
T h i Bagles football team win 

E n tice  at 6:45 o ’clock tonight at 
^Hlckay*s Grova AJl pk^ern are re*. 
Jpiested t| be i*eeSBt on timet '

BOWLING
Y LBAQUB RESULTS.

In the Y. M. C. A . bowling league 
last night Brunner’s Market swept 
three games from Shearer’s Bulcks 
with total plnfall of 1708 to 1489, 
while Gibson’s Garage took two 
games and total pli^aU from Ksl* 
ler’s Clothiers. Kaminski of the 
Market team hit high single of 143 
and also high three string of 368. 
In the other match, Kut of Gibson’s 
won high single with 127 and Gib
son rolled high three string of 342 

Brunner’s Market.
Kaminski ........ I l l  143 114 368
McGonlgal ....1 0 1  112 107 320
\nttner ...............101 124 104 332
Frelderick .........132 114 104 850

'M cL agan ............ 90 125 118 828

535 618 555 1708 
Shearer’s Bulcks.

253
270
815
325
826
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Alabama’s OrimMn Tide didn’t reaUse how greiatly It T^uld miss the brilliant gehn •®wry“  Onto natU 
he was gone. Tim hoskice above, from left, Joe Demynaovloh, Riley Smith, Glarenoe Rohrdans and Larry 
Hughes, are c a n in g  on a foto-oornered battte for. the d^mrted s tv ’s halo. That’s the great “Hurry”  boot
ing one In the background.

McCluskey M ay Not Run 
Here on Thanksgiving Day

Joseph P. McCluskey, whoso long^has won the Recreation Centers title

BumsBsniDtB 
UKET TO BETTER 
A 48-TEAR RECORD

ChuniHon Jockey H opu to 
E d ^  Mark of 246 Win
ners in Single Seasoi^ Is 
On^ 29 Below Fifnrei

LEADERS MAY SHARE 
HONORS THIS SEASON

When the New York 
came back from  Chl<

string of track records Includes the 
title in the Recreation Centers five- 
mile Thanksgiving Day run, may 
not be entered in that local event 
tViia fall, due to the condlttpn of his 
throat. McCluskey told The Herald 
recently that be intends to remain 
out of competition for the rest of 
the year, or until such time as he 
feels that he Is in perfect physical 
condition.

-The former Manchester Hlgb 
track ace, who during four years as 
a, student at Fordham University 
has become known as the greatest 
steeplechaser in the United Statqa,

three times hi a row. Last Thanks
giving Day he smashed hli old 
record by. 24 and one-fifth seconds, 
breasting the tape 120 yards ahead 
of his nearest rival In the fast time 
of 24 minutei, 17 and four-fifth sec
onds.

Since bis graduation from Ford- 
ham, and his return from  a Euro
pean tour this summer, McCluskey 
has been resting up. He is at pres
ent employed in New York, selling 
insurance. H,. has had trouble with 
his throat at various times through
out his athletic career, at times 
when he was competing In import
ant races.

Eggleston ........  78 84 ' 1
Shearer ............  76 91 1(
Alcock .....  96 110 1(
A  Behrend ....1 2 9  . 103 I 
J. Behrend ___ ^07 119 1(

486 ' 507 496 1489 
Gibson’s Oarage. * 

Sherman . . . . . . 1 1 1  110 87 808
Miller ...............   96 126 107 829
Gibson ...............118 119 110 842
Dickson .............104 108 124 831
Kut ............. .'...1 2 7  104 91 822

551 562 519 1632 
Keller’s Clotblers.

McGuire ...........121 114 87 822
KeUer ................  80 106 114 809
Willis ..............  101 114 117 832
Knofla ..............  91 101 118 310
Norton ..............  99 107 98 804

601 542 584 1677

FORDS TOP CHEVROLJBTS.
The Fords were in hl|^ gear 

against the Chevrolets in the Rec
reation Centers girls’ league last- ̂ M
night and took two games, the first 
by a margin of five pins and the 
second by 28 pins. Qustfason of 
the Fords had high single of 102. 

Chevndets.-
Lielasus .............................    81 83
Gibson ...................................75 62
Ajrmstrong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4  _ 8p
Reales .90 85
Haggart ...............................58 71
Klelnschmidt .......................88 78

461 459
Fords.

Gustafson .............................80 102
Clulow ...................................76 92
Wehr .................................... 74 60

70 76
Powers ...................  94 80
Fritch ...................................72 72

466 482

State Grid Briefs
' By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New Haven— That same Yale 

eleven that floundered through the 
greater part o f the. Maine end 
Washington-Lee games was still the 
first blue team today despite the 
frank assertion by Head Coach 
Reggie Root that he was not yet 
satisfied.

Root said he was confident this 
combination wpuld snap out of its 
stall, and would show the pep and 
precision necessary to overcome the 
major opposition coming to the bowl 
in the next few Saturdays.

guard 
Ufbts

New London—The coast 
Cadets go imder the flood 
for practice this week in prepara
tion for their iils^t game Saturday 
with Middlebuty. The coast guards
men started their week's work with 
a light workout yesterday and a' 
discussion by C oa ^  MentDoan of 
the victory last Saturday over 
Trinity.

Middletown—-Battered, beaten and 
travel-worn, W wleyan's fobtbaO 
men launched a  new drive this week 
to reach the winning .column once 
mors at the expense next Saturd|qr 
o f Haverford. ^

H ie first worlmut o f the week 
was long but Ught, out o f eoDsIder- 
ation for the men, who made the. 
trip .to  Brimewfifli) M in Umt Batue^ 
dsgr and w «^  tn<)B0i 4 IMT Sowdoig*

Line Is What Makes 
The Ball Go Places

By BILL SPAULDING 
Coach University of California at 

Loe Angeles
Los Angeles, Oct. 17.—No football 

team has gone far nor won any 
championships without a smooth 
clicking line. After all, it Is the line 
which makes the ball go up and 
down the field.

Starting with the center, ' the 
heavier the line the better so long 
as it doesn’t interfere with the 
agility and speed of the individual 
player. The center must be, first, 
an excellent passer, for each back 

his own peculiarities and the 
must be passed to each JustbaU 

so..
If a back can depend on a per

fect pass from center, he doesn’t 
worry about the ball and can use 
his effort thinking of where he is 
going and how he is going to get 
there. Nothing slows up the ball 
caniler so much as to have a cen- 
t p  In which be has no confidence.

After the center passes the ball, 
he must have poise enough and 
sufficient balance to protect himself

GRpiROJN GHOST

a-

against the onslaught of a  defensive
man.

On defense, a center may be 
called upon to pull out of the line 
to tackles on the wings and
also to help ip the passing game. 
In other words, when a six-man line 
is used, he might become a second 
fullback BO that a good center pla3rs 
on the line physically, and in the 
open mentally.

Guards must be rugged and ag
gressive, and, at least one must be 
able to pull out and run interfer
ence as fast as a back. He must be 
able to knock down at least one of 
tbe secondary defense. If be Is a 
big man, be i :^ b t  nm straight down 
the fiel<l, with tbe ball carrier using 
him as a dodging post.

A good guard always will protest 
the center, who Is helpless until 
after he gets tbe pass away. At 
least one guard Is almost always 
used to protect tbe paeser of a for
ward, and sometime:^ both guards 
pull eut for .this purpose.

cm defense, if the center is not 
of the roving type, one o f the guards 
must be shl^y enough to drop back 
and help on passes, take hie place 
In the secondary defense and make 
tackles on. tbe wings as well ae 
back up the line.

To be a tackle o f ehamplonsblp 
caliber a good amount ot weight 
is necessary as he is the one who 
bears-tbe brunt, o f the defense, and 
who is called upon to atop all plays 
directed at his side of the line. Tbe 
fM t is practically all offensive plays 
%re directed Just Inside or off tackle, 
putting great pressure on this posi
tion.

A  tackle should be a veritable 
tiger. On offense he must handle 
bis opponent, who uiually is a 
guard, if the offense Is to get any 
piace—so the better the tackle, toe 
better toe offuiee. Borne coaches 
run toelr tackles- In Interference, so 
speed is a great asset

Tuscaloosa, Ala., O ct 17.— (A P) 
—Who will fill toe big shoes left 
empty laet June, with the gradua
tion of John “Hurry’’ Cain, toe 
greatest fullback Alabama has seen 
In many moons?

Coach Frank ’Thomas has four 
answers and he is trying to ffgure 
out which is correct

Whoever wears those shoes will 
have a man’s size Job if he keeps 
up with toe fast pace John Cain set 
in punting, blocking, Uoe plunging 
and building toe morale of toe team.

Tbe full extent of toe Tide’s loss 
was not realized until toe second 
game of the season, when Missis
sippi held Thomas’ pupils to a score
less tie. Alabama gained acres of 
g r̂ound in that game, but lacked a 
scoring punch when it was most 
needed and fumbled all too fre
quently.

None o f Cain’s proejMcUve suc
cessors stood out brilliantly, and 
Coach Thomas was none'too happy, 
as he prepared for toe big tussle 
with Tennessee on October 21.

Joe Deraynaqvlch, “ toe Russian 
Bear," came with a rush and put In 
first bid for toe lob. He weighs 187 
poimds and most any eoaeb would 
welcome him to toe squad.

Larry Hughes, 184-pound senior, 
was' Cain's understudy last yejiu' and 
many toougbt he would win In a 
walk but they reckoned without 
Demynabvich, Riley Smith, toe 
heaviest man in toe Alabama back- 
field — be weighs 194 — and Olax- 
enoe Rohrdanz.

Each has some of Cain’s prowess 
but none possesses his combination 
of fleet feet, a nimble punting toe, 
mule-Uke stubbornness In line buck
ing and toe qualities of leadership 
that made toe team play harder In 
toe face of toe f0«'s mounting 
seore,

Coato Thomas wants toe map 
who wears Cain’s toga also to wear 
his halo.. And so be Is putting toe 
foiur through prltloal tests before de
ciding.

RANGERS HOLD FIRST 
BASKETBALL SESSION

London, O ctlT— (A P) — A  dour 
little Jockey Is lending new fire to 
toe waning racing season in his gal
lop against time to create a new 
British record.

He is Gordon lUohardf, diminu
tive and 29 yean  old, who has been 
England’s champion Jockey for six 
times In eight yean and is assured 
o f bring the 19^  champion.

The record he le aiming to eclipse 
is t ^ t  of 248 wlnnen m a single 
season, set up in 1885 by Fred 
Archer, and with 39 days left he 
lacked Just 39 winning mounts to 
set a new mark.

Won Twelve Straight
Bariy In October, Archer accom

plished toe amaslng feat of riding 
12 consecutive wlnnen over a three- 
day period. Hls feat o f winning all 
six races on one program had not 
been matched since 1882.

When he rode hls two-hundredth 
winner of toe 1933 season, he be
came toe first Jockey to complete 
the “double century" since 1893. In 
that year 'Ibmmy Loates rode 323 
wlnnen, toe nearest any English 
Jockey has ever been to Archer’s 
long-standing record. There were 
eight seasons In which Archer rede 
mere than 300 wlnnen.

Greater than his ambition to 
eclipse Archer’s hlgb-season record, 
however, is Richards’ goal of beat
ing Archer’s mark for hls whole ca
reer—2,728 first places. When Rich
ards’ rode hla t ^  hundredth win
ner this season, he had a total of 
1,353 wins to bis career’s credit.

Short Racing Season
British turf followers are mindful 

of toe fact that America boasts a 
rucing prodigy In the person of 
young Jack westrope, who reached 
the 200-mark well In advance of 
Richards, but they point out that 
there Is no closed season on flat rac
ing in the states while hen  it lasts 
from Msjroh to November.

Richards, who came to the turf 
^riran, in hie boyhood, be waq at
tracted by an advertisement for s 
stable apprentioe. Is married and 
the father of two young sons.

Punts and Passes

The Rangen basketball team, 
coached by Hugh Greer, will hold 
its fln t practice tonight at toe East 
Side Rec at seven o clock.

The Rangen had a successful sea
son last year and at tola time It 
looks ss though they will rspeat 
their stellar performances o f  1982- 
1988.

The following men are requested 
to n port for this fln t practice: 
“ 8 te\ ^ ’ Kennedy, "Rus” Stevenson, 
Joe Sartor, Harold Shuetsr'Jimmy 
Antonio, Freddy McOurry, “ Al” 
Judd, “Frits" Driafsra, Eddie Morl- 
arty and “Andy" Rsguskus.

A short meeting will follow toe 
practice, concerning toe plans of tbe 
coming eeaeen.'

By Associated Press
New York—Prosperity Item: A 

total of 568,000 persons saw 35 
games Involving major football 
elevens last Saturday, an. average of 
better than 22,500 per game. South
ern Californla-St. Mary’s drew the 
biggest throng, 80,000, with crowds 
of 45,000 at both th«i Pitt-Navy and 
Mlchigan-Cornell gatneit

New York—Two memben o f toe 
Manlaol family an -playin g college 
football In New York but Jim Crow
ley, eatoueing over the work o f Jhe 
In Fordham’s backfleld, doesn’t be
grudge Lou Little' toe - servloee of 
Joe’s brother, Sam. fullback at C !• 
umbia. Talking of Joe, CrowlJy 
saye: "he’s my kind of a back. He 
can block and bow be oan run.”

Evanston, XU.—Jf Dlok H ahl^  !• 
among toe mlssto|r, R f  U be looking 
for the eoorlng pimoh Northwestern 
has lost. Tho Wildcats have played 
two games so far and still are look
ing for toelr flret points.

Xtbaea, N.' Y.—CorneU end Syra
cuse win bury ea eadent hatchet 
when toey meet Saturday. They 
broke off football relations in !L300 
and haven't played stnee.

Atianta—The South Is getting 
trifle alarmed ever this topey turvy 
feetbaU eeason. lliou gh  tbe oam- 
palgn Is barely, under way tbe 
Southern Conference has only one 
unbeaten team. Duke, and the 
Southeastern Ooaference only two, 
Kentuoto and O aoiila, which 
unbeaten and untied Florid 
bama, Loulelaae State cad 
sippi aU are undefeated but have 
been tied.

Tankeee 
loago a year 

ago, after walloptnf the Chloego 
Cube la four straight world lerlee 
games, Joseph Vincent MoCarthy 
was hailed ea the ranktag “master 
mind" of toe big leaguei, rewarded 
with a new to>ee-.,ear oontract at 
a fancy figure ead hla team crown
ed with toe Wreath e f invlndblUty.

And so, m y . friends, exactly one 
year later WUUam Harold Terry 
trooped back to the Big Town from 
Washington with a band, o f howl
ing, trlump’iant New York Giants, 
received a dvlo welcome and was 
promptly rewarded with a new five- 
year-contract as a’l  acclaimed him 
the new "m'racle, man” o f baseball.

Meanwhile the Yankees and J. 
V. McCarthy had been crowned, If 
at all, .rito a wreath of rassberriesi 
for 1938, all but forgotten in toe 
rush to board the new baseball 
band-wagon and proclaim toe 
greatness of an aggregation that 
all but a few optimists regarded as 
a bunch of xnlsflts and fugitives 
from the earthquake sone last 
spring.

No baseball turnover in twenty 
years bss been so complete, so 
startling or so hugely enjoyable to 
a certam big section o f toe popu
lace as toe triumph of the Qlsnts 
over aU National League opposition 
and subsequently the proud Wash
ington Senators.

As we riggested In advance, 
these Giants were and are toe 
"people’s choice.” They boast com
paratively few great names, though 
now toe fame of Hubbell and Ott, 
ELS well as Terry, has spread fa r 
and wide. They have consistently 
defied all o ^ o d o x  profesrional 
standards by playing baseball like 
a bunch of college boys.

They no longer have had a “mas
ter mind." When there was any 
deep strategy to be derided upon. 
Manager Terry called a meeting In 
the center o f toe diamond, In the 
course of which Blondy Ryan prob
ably would suggest “That guy la a 
cinch to hit Into a doub*'  play." All 
hands would agree and toe Infield 
would go back to handle the twin 
kllUng. Or Memphis Bill might ad
dress himself as follows to a fal< 
tering pitcher: "Hey, will you get 
in there and bear down or will I 
have to call Papa Luque In from 
toe bullpen?"

I do not mean to Imply that toe 
Giants plashed toe bUndfold, or 
oatch-as-catch-oan system. Far 
from It. They used common sense, 
direct m ethod. Terry’s style of 
leadership drew the whole team In
to an intense feeling of being part
ners with him. They abarril toe ar
guments or participated in toe de
cisions. Always toey played to win, 
taking chances and forcing the 
breaks,

"W e have some Mtatandlng 
players on this ball cluh^* said Ter
ry, "but I ^ v e  never with a 
team wher4 it w is iri true that 
every man contributed ktl riiare to 
toe club success.
,  "W e reUed on great jritehlag, hot 

vM supported it with v ie  defensive 
work and timely enough hlttinf to 
keep us on top. Any man In tbe 
lineup, from Joe Moore in toe lead- 
off p o tio n  down to and including 
toe pitcher, might drive ip tbe win
ning run or p i^  off the deelilve 
play in toe field. This developed^ a 
rare feeUng of taam oonfldenca and 
kept anybody from getting an ex
aggerated idea about bis value or 
ability.”

CHERUBIC

Red and WhRe Can CGndi 
P&ee With Victory Oyer 

, Eait Hartford Friday on 
I v o r ’s Fk I^  Locals 
b r e  S G ^  Ed(o in R e^ 
ords Compiled to Date.

Leî rne Standing 
“  “ ledXoit]Won Had

Bristol ............
MancheotOr . . .  
East Hartford 
Weot Hartford
Meriden ..........
Middletown . . .

Members of the Glevoland 
Eiulldogs professional football 
squad are galloping, ghosts .on 
tho gridiron. Tho tMm wosrs 
nniforme on which skolotohs 
aro Planted and. as its games 
are played at night, tbe effect 
U fantastic. Above is Howard 
Rrlss, ferfiier Ohkk Stats stary

A  good end daust be falst and 
shifty enough to handle w eight He 
should have big bands to oKteb. for
ward passes from  aajr posltian. Big 
bands are heoessary also In holding 
back interference until the tackle 
Is made.

T h e  reason an end should he 
Jieavy Is because he Is called upon 
to handle the tackles we have just 
talked about He must be tall and- 
raa iy  se he can cover a lot at ter
ritory getting down imder kicks 
and passes.

A  line of this sort o f material 
makes it easy for backs to gain. 
A fter the line has worked ^ e t o e r  
for a time, team play is developed, 
and when a play is called, opentogs 
are made in the defenaive line which 
miable tka baekg to  raafik: for tbe 

• j

New York,
was standing there by toe ferry, a 
well set up youngster, no hat on his 
blonde head and bis friendly fea
tures undlmmed by a circle of pur
ple around, one eye and a big red 
bruise on hla forriiead.

It was obvious be was going some- 
wbere at importance to him, and 
equally obvious he was all out of 
means o f transportation. It wasn't 
difficult to eaoouraga him.

“I f you’ra driving iip tha other 
side at tbe river toward West 
Point,” be suggeeted, 'T d  like to go 
along with you. Our football team— 
Driaware—la ik y in g  Army today 
and the ooaoh said 121 oould make it 
1 might get into the game.”

Tbe oar rolled on to toe ferry, 
with toe youngster happily timgrd, 
off oil toe far side o f the Budson, 
)u d  up through fifkturda^s ■uashlae 
tQwaM'toe potot

It kb wanted to îrop around to
- -

Unless an upset occurs before to . 
end of toe season, present indica
tions are that Manchester Hlgb emd' 
Bristol High will be deadlocked for 
the championship of toe Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League, 
each team having only two games 
left to play, Manchester with Bpst 
Hartford and West Hartford, Bristol 
with Middletown and Meriden.

Tied For Flret
Bristol and Manchester remained 

tied for flrat riace as too result o f 
toe Bell (3ty^s smashing triuznnb 
over West Hartford, 20-0, and the 
Red and White’s convincing vlotoip 
over Meriden, 13-6. Each team has 
now won two games and tied one, 
giving them seven points each, with 
BaetH artford right behind with six 
points.

Oaa camoh Place 
Manchester oan virtually elinm 

Its share of first place honors with 
a victory over Bast Hartford on the 
latter’s gridiron this Friday after
noon. Meriden smd Middletown, 
beaten twice, are out of toe race. 
West Hartford must win aU its re- 
m^ining games to reach toe top and 
Bast Hartford must sweep its last 
two games. Bristol and Manchester 
miut be beaten in both toelr final 
games in order to be eliminated ae 
title contenders.

May Share Tltie
Under toe League system of com

piling standings, three points are 
given for a Victory and one point for 
a tie. liie  scoreless tie that Bristol 
and Manchester played two weeks 
ago gave team a slight but 
valuable margin over toe other 
elevens In toe League. As the 
League is against playoffs it is like
ly that toe present leaders wUl be 
forced to share toe title, providing, 

course, they come through with 
vlotorles in their last games.

Comparative Beoorda 
■East Hartford High has played 

four games this season, opening 
with a 6-6 tie with Bulkeley of 
Hartford. The East Slders then lost 
to Bristol, 6-2, and turned back 
Meriden, 18 to 12. Yesterday after
noon toe MoGratbmen whipped Mid
dletown, 18 to 6. Manohester’s 
record agidnst toe same teams 1s 
much better, toe Red and White 
having played Bristol to a soorelesa 
tie, MMated Meriden, 18-8, and 
trounced Middletown, 18-0, In what 
should have been a 19-0 triumph. 
The preipature blowing ef the ref
eree’s ' whistle BuUlfled toe flU*) 
touahdowa in toe .last minutes ef

Hartford will e r ^ b ly  send 
the following lineup Into aetion Fri
day: Foran, le; Staokelion, It; M. 
Cbisson, Ig; Tedesoo, oj Delaaere,

S; Kerraa, rtj Cwwbo, re: H tokw , 
: Obopus, Ihb; Bermaal, rhb; R. 

Aeeerd, xb. Obopus and Bermanl are 
toe outstaadtof ball oarrlers far 
Bast Hartford.

Ida, Ala- 
d Missis-

Hitch Hikes W ay to Game; 
Gets Place on College Team

O ct 17.— (A P )—H e a v e r  there’d be a ride waiting him 
back to New York. Once more there 
waa proud thanks. “ One of toe fel
lows has a girl who's drlvlxik. up to 
toe game and I can have hls ticket 
back to school, ru  he an right once 
I get there.”

Hum, In toe seoond period as 
Army started running through his 
team, there pame three subs racing 
out from toe D elaw i^  bench. One 
of them waa toe blonue boy, fairly 
bounolng into aotion, head high, legs 
churning, a kid tsaring Into a game 
he loved.

It would be nice to be able to 
write about that he did home mirac
ulous feat, but he didn’t  He plained 
a fine stinrl^ gaine at guard, better 
than the f ^ w s  atoo preceded him, 
and be waa stin in there whmi Army 
oomj^ried a 93 to 0 beating.

It was . all right Jrith him. He h ^  
won Waiiaett a relpilir’a place and 
tbk ri|3R tnvritfe to % t n ^ i r i ^  tito

S'

Bee that big crowd above! Ifa  
Joha#L. Donovan who, aftov 
•orving several years oa the 
coaching staff ef Harfard. has 
heaped dp avelrdspols ,antll bn,.; 

aeprlJ Sonotan l iweifbe
line cM ^ at

'Ey Aseoclaled Prase
Camden, N. J.—Carl Boaohe, New 

York, threw Herman Hickman. Ten
nessee end Dick Raines, Texas, 
(wrestled tsriee). '  ,.Portland, is .—Bull Mart^ Tton- 
toa, threw Bony Oinaberg, Obloafo.

^timeiw —Dick Bblkat m a - 
deiphle threw Ray Bteale, CRendale, 
Cal.Montreel<-Joo Maleewiea, Utiea„. 
N. T., defeatod Bibber McCoy. Cam
bridge, Mass., two falls to one.

Last Night*$

By Assodabed FriM 
Newark, N. J.— Jelo Fprrwda, 

Jersey aty, stopped Herman 
Uek. Btokunaioo.

Chleago~-Xld Irish, Bsnton, 
eutpomtod John Fltapatriek, Xfff^ 
York, six.

'Chattnn
New York and 
Dallai, drew, ten. , .  ,

Washington, and M a a f ^

stopped Bob
ec9o.

Albany. K.
Nffri Ybrk.

J<

m

■Ml
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Read the Classified Renta! Propertq Listinq on this Pdqeidfl.'i
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LOST AND FOUND 1
t/)S T —BuUova wrist watch, at , 8 ^  
U  Italy HaU, Sunday night Ra- 
vard  u foxind. Call 6660.

Lo s t —PASS b o o k  n o . 26ua —
Notica la hereto given that Paaa 
Book No. 26442 isiued by The Sav- 
Inga T^nk of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose *name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
W £ BU \ . SEU. and sxobange used 
oars all makes aiul models. Axmory 
Oarage. 60 Wells etreet Telephone 
6874.

1981 CHEVROLET COACH—Low 
mileage, and In very good mechani
cal condition. Riley Chevrolet 
Company, Armory Oarage, 60 
Wells street Telephone 6874.

Want Ad informattoD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
* a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Oonnt els eyersa* words to a Una 
InltUla numbors and abbrsrlatlons 
•aob oonnt as a word and oompoond 
words as two worda tlinlmnn) cost Is 
prlos of tbrss Unsa Lins rates per day for transient

BSeetlTe llarefe 17, 1807Carb. Cbaree 
S Consecntive Days c i  7 ots S ots 
S Conseoutlve Days . .  8 ots l i  ets
j  Day .......................... I 11 ou  II ou

All orders for Irrernlai insertions 
Will be obarsed at tbe one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising grlven upon request 

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and cropped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ao> 
tnal number of times the ad appear* 
eA charging at the rate earned, but 
B O  allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “UU forbids'*: OtpUy Unss not
•olA

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omiaslon of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor tbe eervloe 'cndereA 

All advertisements most conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revue or reject any eopy eon- 
sidered objeotlonabla 

.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ade to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT a d s .

Ads are accepted over tbe telepbone 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers but 
tbe CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
FUU- PAYMENT If paid at the buel- 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followi.'ig tbe first Insertion ol 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No responel* 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Engagements a a a a ai» aataaaaaaaaasa
Marrl' -es 
Deaths ..
Card of Thanks . .
In MemOrlam . . . .
Lost and Found .
Announcements
Personals ........

AutoMobllee
Automobiles for Sale . . . .  
Automobiles tor Bxchargs 
Auto Accessories—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting
Auto Schools .............
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ................. .
Garages—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........
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Florists—Nurseries ................   IS
Funeral Directors ................   16
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Insurance ....................................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  18
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO 
Pain tl ng—“ Papering . . . . . . .  m. .(.n SI
Professional Servioes e e e e a:a aMBB S8
HG P&l rtO  ̂ •••••«•••• e e e e eta a a a
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Wanted—Bnelness Service 86

EUaeatloaal 
Conrsee ano Claeses 
Private [nstyuotlon 
Dancing .pa, • • • .h. 88* A
Musical—Dramatic . . .  e ca a««a aaa a 88 
Wanted—^Instruction 80

PlnaBdal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages Mi-r* 81 
Business Opportunities • e e «‘â  a «C» 88
Money to Loan ................  88

Help and Sltnatlen
Help Wanted—Female ............   86
Help Wanted—Male ..................  86
Salesmen Wanted e e e s • e **a e e e a s 86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted .........................n>l7*A
Situations Wanted—Female 18
Situations Wanted—Male a aMca a a 88
Employment A gen ole i.......... 40
Live 8toek—Pete—.PoaH iy—Teklclee 
Doge*'"Blrde Pete 41
Llv Stock—Vehicles • a e a a acaiE aaa 48
Poultry and Supplies ............   48
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 

For lalo—llleeeUaaeoas 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Aooessorlee ...............
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1988 CHEVROLET SPORT CO ICT. 
Tbla car hag la u  than 200 asflag; 
new car fuarantoa, at a very low 
prica RUey Chevrolet Company, 
Armory Oaraf^e, 60 Welle n ree t 
Telepbone 6874.

FORDS—1982 ROADSTER, like 
new; 1929 Coach, 1929 Coupe; 
C^evroleta, 1988 Town Sedan, 1929 
Coupe; Pontiac, 1929 Ooupa 
Brown’s Oaraffe, 8806 West Center 
■treet

1981 FORD H-TON CANOPY Ex- 
prew Truck, with seats for sU 
around use. Riley Chevrolet Com
pany, Armory Oarage, 60 Wells 
street Telephone 6874.___________

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT 
since the self starter. Reo self shift
er. See i t  drive i t  Cole Motors. 
Rao Sales and Servlcs. Tel. 6468.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

USED TIRBS—7.00-18, 6JW-19,
6.00-20, 6.00-19, 6,60-19, 6,00-19, 
4.76-19, *6.26-18, 6.00-18, 6.26-18, 
6.60-18, 80x8%. Esso Station, Cor. 
Mftin and Bissell streets, next to 
State Theater._____________________

FOR SALE—WIRE wheel and 
mf tbi tire cover for 1981 Chevro
le t Deming street Service Station.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moving, general irucking, liviry 
gervlee. Oui affUlaUon with United 
V au  Service meane lower ratu  on 
furniture moving to distant '{lolnts. 
Large modem trucks, szpeiieoceo 
men, prompt eervloe, ail goods in* 
•ured while tn transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to jrou. 
OaUy trips to New fork , baggage 
uulivered direct to steamship piers 
For further information caL 8063
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glennep ino.

‘ — '
SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accominodatlOD at tLeli large Oe- 
Luxe b u  for lodge, part> or team 

V trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
^8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
MANCHESTER SEWING Machine. 

Repairs and supplies. Frank Dion, 
2 Ridgewood street Tel. 7779.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun. 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

CUUR8ES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details tree. Hartforo 
Academy of Balrdreesing, 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED—GIRL for general house
work. ^ rite  Box X, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
IF YOU WANT A  WONDERFUL 

opportunity to make 810 a day 
operating a “Neighberhood Store” 
send me your name immediately. 
Brand new idea. No capital or ex
perience needed. W rite quick for 
details. Albert Mills, 1900 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

WE NEED MEN—Do you need 
work? Let us explain our special 
dlrect-to-the-consumer plan of sell
ing High Grade Food Products, 
W rite Box N, in care o f Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—DAY WORK of any 
kind, by competent woman. Tele
phone 4036.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oaJc Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C  A. Staye. Dial 3149.

WOOD forFOR
stove, furnace 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 18-18.

SALE—HARD
i and fire place. Chas.

iSMr’ r-. -.’ V/C*!

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE—FANCY Selected Pota
toes for baking; Hubbard Squash, 
and Pumpkins. B. W. Atwood, 
Lake street, Rosedale 82-4.

FOR SALE—GRBEIN Mountain po  ̂
tatoee. Thomas Burgsss, W i^ p i^ , 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

FOR BALE—NUMBER-ONE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. B. 
Thrasher, Bueklsad. TeL 6046.

MUSICAL INSTRUME^r^S 63
FOR RALE—PBA8B BROS. Up

right piaao, cheap., W rite Box O, 
la care o f Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink, reasonabls. 109 Foster street 
Orube. \

COMFORTABLY Flimished. south 
room, hsatsd, bath with shower. 14 
Spruce street Dial 4646.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
and garage. Rent 118.00, near Main 
street 66 1-3 School street

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want we'U taka cars of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Osntsr street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—THKillE, FIVE and 
six room tenementa, with all mod
em Improvementa. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A RUNNY 8 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, upstedrs, with all modem 
improvements. Apply 81 Birch 
street or telepbone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat, at 
29 Garden street, suitable for two. 
Telepbone 6817.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
116.00, Walnut, near Pine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, 118.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—F T ^  room flat, 
downstairs, steam beat, all mod
em  conveniences, 88 Clinton street 
Inquire 84 Clinton. Tel. 4814.

FOOR RENT—THREE ROOM flat 
improvements, ideal for small fami
ly, rent |16 month. Tel. 7650.

BELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements. Dial 
4618.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat first 
floor, all im provem ent, |26 i>er 
month. Telephone 7650.

FOR RE3NT—6 ROOM flat bottom 
floor, steam heat fimilshed. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4832.

FOR RENT—ON MAPLE sfareet, 
fou^ room tenement also three 
room apartments, 42 Maple street 
Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
691 Center street

FOR RENT—AT 26 Elro street, 
first floor, modem five room flat, 
good location. Near Main street, 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street

MODEIRN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furqlshed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM fla t on 
first floor, with an modem im- 
ptovements, at 170 Oak street In
quire Maples Hospital, 164 Oak 
street

READY NOV. 1ST. Inquire the 
price. Downstairs'' flat, improve
ments, Including furnace, centrally 
located, near school. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with g&rage, ^^nodem Im
provem ent Can at 26 Packard 
street or telephone 8177.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In ill 
sections of tbe town, modem five 
and six room tenements from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
SALE— FOUR 

toMfl* New EngUnder day bed. 
May be seen at 164 Wadeworth 
■treet eirtenfilon.

FOR BALE — OLmfWOOD Gas 
Stove, Uhdenrood l^ipewrlter, Ylo- 
trela with RaooRla. Apĵ ly IM 
Bbhoolirtreet

RENT FREE FOR ONE MONTH— 
And then one-third o f former price, 
store in good condition, at 87 Oak 
street C  R. Burr, telephone 4161.

FOR RENT —LARGE BUSINESS 
or professional front office, fur
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
Sheridan Hotel.

TO RENm-OFFZCBS AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HdlL .TeL 4643 and 8026.

W ork has been started on 
Alaska’s largest aviation field, at 
Cordova, costing $60,000.

HOUSES FOR RENT
REJ4T8 OF BVEKI. Description 
and priea Singles, flats, tenemsnts 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Rpasell street

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM single 
bouse on Benton street, with fire
place. Rent reasonable. Inquire 20 
Roosevelt street

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phons 4643 and 8036.

TOLLAND JAIL LIMIT 
EMBRACES 13 TOWNS

Rlehard R. Murray of Stafford 
Springs Must Not Leave 
County.

1 ■ I ’ /
(Spedal to The Hsrald)

Rockville, O ct 17.—The llifllta of 
the Tolland County Jail in one case, 
at least, are no longer oonflned to 
tbe walls o f the Jail, located in tbe 
town of Tolland, or to the farm upou 
which the Jail is located.

So far as Richard R. Murray, of 
Stafford Springs, is concerned tbe 
Jail limits are tbe thirteen towns of 
Tolland County. As long as he re
mains in Tolland County, legally he 
is confined ^  the Tolland County 
Jail, according to the facts brought 
before Judge Patrick B. O'Sullivan 
in the Tolland Coimty Superior 
Court Monday.

In the suit of the Scottish Union 
and National Insurance Company 
against Murray, on June 7, 1983, 
Judgment was rendered for $288 
damages and costs of $60.82.

On June 19, 1988, execution of 
Judgment was levied on the body of 
Murray and he was committed to 
the Tolland County Jail in default 
o f payment of the Judgment and 
costs.

That same day the Tolland Coun
ty Commissioners extended the con
fines o f the Jail to Include the thir
teen towns of Tolland County and 
then liberated him.

Murray went before Michael D. 
O’Connell, state’s attorney of Tol
land County, Sept. 14 to take the 
“poor debtors’ oath’’. Mr, O’Connell 
was disqualified to act and Murray 
then went before Judge William H. 
Heajd, and took the oath.

After taking the oath, Miuray on 
October 3, gave notice for a review 
of his case in the Tolland Coimty 
Superior Court. The case was re
viewed before Judge O'Sullivan yes
terday and, as a result, a date was 
set for a hearing.

In accordance with :lhe petition 
filed yesterday by Attorney Isadore 
E. Finklestein, a hearing is to be 
held before Judge O’Sullivan In the 
Tolland County Superior Court at 
Rockville on ’Tuesday, November 
21. At this time the court will hear 
a petition which practically asks an 
erasure of the Judgment.

’This case has been of unusual in
terest during the past few months. 
While the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company secured 
a Judgment from their former 
agent, everything seemed to go 
against the insurance company In 
favor of Murray. TEe outcome of the 
case is now awaited with interest, 
for Murray cannot go beyond the 
limits of Tolland County without 
being a “fugitive from Justice “

MANCHESTER
Residential section, 5 minutes’ 
walk from Main St. and school. 
Modem semi-bungalow of 7 
rooms, stone Replace, screened 
front and rear porch.es. Good 
condition. Garage. Lot 65x 
145. Price ?4,500. Mortgage 
$3,400.

Walton W. Grant
22 Cambridge St., Manchester 

o »  647 St., Hartford
TeL Man. 3160 or Htfd. 2-75S4

Automobile
Insurance

LOW Rates 
To Preferred Risks.

Everett T.
McKinney

Beal IM ate 
Manciheeter.

Inenraiioe 
IW . 6380.

ALLEY OOB

New York. Oet IT,—Buslhew de
faults last' week totaled 38T oom- 
pared wKh 368 in- the preceding 
week end 808 in tbe same w e^ laet 
year, Dun Jb Bradstreet, Ino., re-
Krts. Allowing for the short week

cause of Columbus Day the fall- 
uree were proportionatlly more 
numerous than in the preceding 
week.

Shipments o f pneuflUttio oatinfs 
during Aufuat totaled 4,707,086 
units ̂ compared with 6,497,191 in 
July and 3,664368 in August, 18|82, 
tbs Rubber Manufaotugers Assooia- 
tlon, Ino., reported today, Produo- 
tion amounted to 4,998,609 units 
against 6,718,636 in July and 6,089,- 
2ol in August, 1983. Inventory 
was 7,069,674 eonpared with 6,844,- 
006 on July 81 and 6,668,974 at tbe 
end of August last year.

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE STATE

Boohe’e 'Tentbouse'’ Lal^ on Boof- 
tope.

With Warner Bexter and Myma 
Loy at tbe top of an Impreesive 
cast. "Penthouse,”  the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer Cosmopolitan pro^ 
duction, from tbe pen of Arthur 
Somers Roche, opens at tbe State 
’Theater, Friday for two days.

Directed by tbe masterful touch 
of W. S. Van Dyke, who brought 
such notable productions as "Trader 
Horn” and “White Shadows in the 
South Sm s ” to the screen, "Pent
house” presents a modem and laud
able picture of New York’s high 
spots — tbe Mad Manhattan that 
Walter Wincbell and O. O. McIntyre 
have glorified in tbe public press.

Filmed almost entirely In, set
tings that represent the lavish'pent
house world atop New York’s sky
scrapers, tbe picture captures the 
pulse of the great metropolis’ roof
top life.

Warner Baxter, Lawyer
As Durant, a society lawyer 'o f 

New York’s upper clasMs and who 
Is cast out by society, Warner Bax
ter gives one of the finest oerform- 
ances of his colorful motion pic
ture career.

Myma Loy, who, in past appear
ances, has been seen as an exotic 
adventuress with oriental eyes, has 
at last come into her own in this 
production as one of the'm ost beau
tiful and edlurlng women to grace 
tbe motion picture screen. As 
Gertie Waxted, the night club girl, 
she appears in one of the stremgest, 
most appealing and most worthy 
performances of her career.

Mae Clarke, after misfortune has 
kept her from a public life for many 
months, also makes . a startling 
com e-b^k to film  prominence .. as 
Miml Montague. Other rfoteworthy 
performances are given by C. Henry 
Gord6n, Charles Butterworth, Phil
lips Holmes and Martha Sleeper.

PROBE KIDNAF STCMIY-

Chicago, Oct. 17.— (A P )— W il
liam Wajton Hall, was reimited 
with his family today while authori
ties investigated his story of hav
ing been kidnaped by ttuM men, 
who demanded ransom of $15,000 
and later reduced it to $9,00>0 only 
to release him without obtaining 
anything.

His appearance and condition 
when he appeared at a .tavern oper
ated by a friend last night bore out 
the truth of his story, relatives 
said, despite easller assertions by 
his business partner, Harry De Lisle, 
that he doubted if the 31 year old 
law student bad actually been kid
naped

JLiater Federal agents took Hall, 
part heir to a $200,000 Freeport^ 

estate and his attorney J. G. 
Latimer to headquarters for ques
tioning.

''STRONG BIAN~ BBG fPTU BeD

Newport, R. I., O ct 17l— (A P )— 
Henry Duchaime, 17 ĵ ear old form
er d rciu  "strmig man” who pried 
apart the bars of a cell window and 
escaped from Fall River.Jail Mon
day, was captured today while at
tempting to rob a drug store.

Police said be admitted breaking 
into two houses in Middletown and 
a gasoline station ki Newport since 
his escape.

The officers said he entered the 
store today and was smashing 

a pay telepbone when they captured 
hlnL u

Greek fire was an incendiary 
composition o f . asphalt, '  saltpeter 
end sulphur, which waa \i«ed by the 
Bysafltme Greeks and Which would 
bum on or under water.

FORESTRY ARMYIIEN; 
ADD MIKIB WEIGHT

ExceHfnt Fkyiieal ^Ckndiiion 
Amotig Ltda NoUd by Gdn-1 
m l ConiiMr.

Bix months’ service in Tbe Presi
dent’s Conservetior Oofpe has re
sulted in a vast Improvsmsnt tn tbs 
pbyslqus of tbs Hew England 
youths who sssrobsd last Wprmg for 
smploymsnt that was nowbsrs to 
bs found until the CCC was organ- 
Issd, Major-Ckneryd Fox Conner, 
Commanding General of tbe First 
Oong Area, said here today.

General Cdnner said that Army 
Medical OfOeers lupervlsinf tbe 
health o f the youths bad Jiw  eom-

Sleted a survey which ahdws that 
lie New England CCC youths 

gained an average increase in 
weight of approximately seven and 
one-half pounds after six months 
service in the President’s Conserva
tion Corps 

Two hundred and sixty-two of tbe 
thousand youths whose medical ex
amination were studied, showed 
gains of from one to  five pounds; 
368 showed gains of from flvs to 
ten pounds; 286 showed gains of 
from ten to fifteen pounds, and 
thsre were among ths 1.000 whose 
records were examined, 77 youths 
who showed gains of sixteen pounds 
or more. ’The remaining number 
showed smaller gains and In some 
cases t h ^  were minor loeses.

WAS A TOUGH SUMMER 
FOR THE TELEPHONE

BUM BUNNEB^BEAOHBD

Bight In The Nick Of Time!

S. N. E. Company Encountered 
Plenty of Trouble With Un
usual Severity of Storms.

W ifee and poles of ’The Southern 
New *England Telephone Company, 
always subject to the damaging ef- 
feeta of storms, suffer greatest in 
the summer and the past summer’s 
'damage w u  among the worst on 
record. During July and August 
storms are more severe sind some
times put thousands of telephones 
out o f order. No other months of 
the year levj such hMvy tribute. 
'The past season’s July-August pe
riod brought a toll from all causes 
of trouble of more than 40,000 “out- 
of-order”  telephf^nes, comparing 
with more than 82,000 in the cor
responding two-month period in 
1932- and" with over 40,000 in July 
and August, 1931, according to fig
ures compiled by tbe plant depart
ment of the-company.

In July this year about 18,000 
telepht lies were reported out of or
der from all causes and about 23,- 
000 In A u g i^  T h e severe wind 
and rain stpim o f July 1 blew trees 
across wires and cables and dis
rupted service to several thousand 
telephones, while on August 23 oc
curred the storm most damaging to 
the compafly’s wires since October 
1927. From that ^ r m  alone, more 
than 12,000 telephones were put out 
of order throughout the state.

BoetoA—O eorfe JL Loveland of 
Weileeley, retireo aa qMCeorologlst 
at Boflton after BJl ym n , 4 nibnths 
at eervloe.

. Wobahooket, R. Three small 
knitting oalUe clole* aa. Pawtuokst- 
Central F alla . area tOztlle strike 
spreadl.

Windsor, Vt. - i ehooTa and tbea- 
teri of Wlndaoa orflqrod dosed and 
all pubOo gatberliics banned after 
seoond dea^ from  aa outbreak of 
li^antlle peralyda.

STATE’S ODD FELLOWS 
MEET IN BRIDGEPORT

Officialfl R « p ^  Thhi Deaplte 
Depresaioii th« Order Has 
Maintained ItB Strength.

Bridgeport, Oct. 17.— (A P )— A 
plea for a recreated patriarchal 
Odd-Fellowsblp In Connecticut wae 
made today by H. H. Pritchard of 
Bridgeport, retiring (3rand Patriarch 
of the Grand Encampment, I. 0 . O. 
F., as be. welcomed tbe subordinate 
encampment delegates to tbe annual 
convention.

Despite economic conditions the 
Grand Patriarch expressed blc be
lief tbe order had maintained its 
strength, had bad ‘12 months of ac
tivity and could look to tbe future 
with optimism. He said the co
operation o f officers working along 
constructive lines, fraternal visita
tions in groups, and interest in the 
welfare at members, had combined 
to make the foimdation firmer for 
the future. He alluded to the suc
cess which attended exemplification 
of the statewide rojral purple degree 
at Bristol last spring.

Grand Scribe W. S. Hutchison o f 
New Haven, noted a net loss In 
membership for the ywlr due to eco
nomic condliiofls. The total mem
bership July 1, wOs fl,'379 or 407 less 
than in 19^2. T o w  assets were 
$120,551 of which |l0O,O78 is repre
sented by encampment property. 
The decrease in receipts for the year 
was $4,366. Fraternal assistance 
was given to 873 members.

Grand Treasurer ’Thomas R. Tay
lor of Bridgeport, reported a net 
gain in fimds for tbe year of $181.98.

Officers will be elected later In the 
day, probably by the adviancements 
of prepent officers.

HOBBY’S CREDRORr 
liOGETNO

Bankniptey Htariaff 8 1 ^ ^  
No Equity in 'RMliy— III  
Truck Only jProo Aflflot
Creditors of W alter R. Hobby, 

local contractor, who filed a petltlra 
in bankruptcy on September 37, 
gathered in tbe office o f Referee la 
Bankruptcy Sol Berman at Hart> 
ford this m om iaf, only to learn that 
they might Just as well have stayed 
home. Hobby's financial smash Wfas 
said at tbs office to be as coqiplots 
as any ever to pass through that oS> 
flee. Not enough assets aw eared 
to Justify tbe appointment o f a re
ceiver.

and assets of $22,040. All the asaeta 
except a solitary Reo truck o f tbe 
vintage o f 1919, value $15, was in 
real estate, heavily mortgaged and 
ebowing no equity. ’There le an ad
ditional liability of $1,284.27 in un
paid taxes, accumulated einoe 1929.

The unsecured liabilities, on which 
there le no nroepect o f say resllsa- 
tlon, total $3,697. The mortgage 
llabilltlee are, flrit, $18,761; second, 
$1,982. The unsecured claims ore 
those of the Blleb Hardware Oo., 
$548; W. B. Kohle, $410; Andrew 
Aneoldl A Co., $847; Alexander Jor- 
vla, $802; James Holloran, $896; W . 
J. Glenney A Co., $169; Archie 
Hayes, $881; Fred McCormick, $160. 
All these creditor! are Manchester 
people.

REFOBMEBS ABB OUT

New York, Oct, 17.— (A P) — 
WilllsRn J. Bingham, Harvard’!  
director of atbletlce, feela that If 
the economic situation of 'the last 
few years bos accomplished noth
ing else. It has succeeded in ridding 
football in particular and college 
athletica in general of reformers.

Bingham told a gathering of the 
Harvard club last night he always 
felt there bad been a good deal of 
hyproclsy in connection with publlo 
agitation over sporting gats re
ceipts.

“When times were good,”  he said, 
“There waa widespread criticism. 
People wanted to know why gate 
receipts were necessary. Now tbe 
situation Is completely altered. 
’There no longer Is any outcry at alL 
Instead the chief source o f criticism 
comes from the failure of athletic 
budgets to balance.”

SCARLET FEVER LEADS 
IN MORBIDITY REPORT

’The morbidity report of the Con
necticut Department of Health for 
the week ending October 14 shows 
that Hartford County had three 
cases of diphtheria, one In Bloom
field and two In New Britain; eleven 
cases o f scarlet fever, six in Plain- 
vllle, one in West Hartford and four 
in Windsor; two cases of typhoid 
(towns not aniibimced); five cases 
of whooping cough, three in New 
Britain and two in West Hartford. 
Three (Hphtheria Oarriers were dis
covered in Hartford. Measles ap
peared in three towns in Fairfield 
coimty and in one town in New Lon
don county: no other cases In the 
state.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOB THE PICTURE)
midget Indians hid behind

Providence, R. I., Oct. 17.-h(AP) 
—The rum runner Mitzl lay high 
and diy on Pojak Point, near the 
mouth of Potowomut river, today 
after a running f ih t  with Coast 
Guard craft in Narrlgansett Pay. ’

Officers at the New London, 
Conn., Coast Guard base, said the 
Mltzl’s drew leaped overboard and 
escaped aa she struok on the point 
late last n ight '

Coast'Guafd eraCt fired on her, 
base atfieen said,* as they pursued 
through a>| 6̂reeh o f smoke but no 
one was •beUeved"£hJured by the 
bullets. Ottloers e^ld 160 sacks of 
liquor were -fotm d aboard the 
beached boat, wUrii will be *rei> 
floated today.

T he
some trees. “I guess we’ll have to 
find a way to let them know we’re 
friends,” said Scouty, with a grin.

“There i ' no doubt that dad waa 
right. He said we’d fill them all 
with fright. ,’Twas funny how they 
jumped and ran, when we raised 
such a din.”

’Then Coppy said, "Well, I don’t 
see poor Duncy. Now, where can he 
be ? I guess that we were wrong In 
thinking he waa al this place.

“If that Is true, why stay 
around? Let’s search until our pal 
is foimd. So far. It looks as if we’ve 
come upon a wild goose chase.”

“Well, lads, I still think Z am 
right. It’s true your friend is not In 
Bight, but I’m sure he.is ’round some 
place. Why don’t you ’Ftzilee call ?

“If he Just knows that you are 
here, I'm  pretty sure that he’ll ap
pear, and then you won’t hove any
thing to worry 'bout, at all.”

“That’e fine, but I’ve a better

plan,” said Goldy. ’nieh ehe quicldy 
ran into the woods shouting, “Hey, 
you Indians, please Join ua.

“There was no need for you to 
run. We only came to have some 
fim. We really, are not Indians,^aad 
we will not start a fuss.” . . . ,

The little mdlime figured eh e^ M  
Just as honeetias could be, so out 
they came to Join tbe Tiniee. Every
one was glad.

’Then scouty said, 'Ts Duncy 
here?”  An Indian answered, “Yee, 
right near! Why, he’a a real good 
friend of ours, and quite a fine young 
lad.”

The Indian then let out a yell. .A 
pony soon ran up, pdl-m ell. Behind 
it sat wee Duhey, on a'travols. What 
a sight!

“Hello there* Tinies,'* Duncy prlfd. 
'Tm  glad you came- Who Vwiita a 
ride ? I’ve had fun .with thk 1 
u d  they’ve trea$iea>me ju r t :

(The TInlee M i 
oemp fire in the aie^ eter^ ,)'

By HAMLIN

/ i
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SENSE and NONSENSE
One dny wtien tbe  la te  President 

Calvin CooUdfe w u  re tu m ln f  from  
a  tro u t stream  a fte r  several fruit* 
less hours spent w ith shiny bamboo 
rods, tOk line and a  feserous assort
m ent of patented bait, he observed 
a  «mau boy dodse behind a tree. He 
sent one of the Secret Service men 
to  see w h o ^  was.

When the shy youngster was 
brought before the Chief Executive 
the nation it  w as notloeable th a t 
he leaned sharply to  one side under 
the w eight of a  very large string  of 
fish.

The President—W hat you got?
The Lad—F ish .'
The President—W here’d you get 

them ?
The Lad—Caught them  in the 

stream .
The President—^Why can’t I  catch 

them ? I*ve been fishing all a fte r
noon, and I haven’t  caught a  thing.

The Lad—Maybe i t ’s because I 
used a  whole worm.

And the moral of this little story 
is: When you’re fishing for business 
w ith advertising—USE A WHOLE 
WORM.

D eparting Guest—You’ve got a 
very p retty  place here, F rank, but 
i t  looks a  little  bare yet.

Bored Host—Oh, its only because 
the trees are a little  young. I  hope 
they’ll have grown to a  good sixe be
fore you come again.

"Man often forgets the present,’’ 
sagely observes a historian. "Yep," 
"especially on birthday and wedding 
anniversaries."

A n historian announoea gallantly 
th a t h i  has discovered th a t women 
used cosuetlos In the Middle Ages. 
Pshaw, th a t's  nothing new. Women 
still use cosmetics In the middle 
ages.

Which would you rather be? A 
millionaire o r  a  cholera patient?

W hat a  stupid question. A mil
lionaire, of course.

You are  very stupid. All million- 
sires die, but sta tistics say only 80 
per cent of cholera patients die.

One of the Mayo brothers of 
Rochester, Minn., was recently call
ed hastily to Chicago to operate on 
the son of an old friend and patient. 
I t  was a  m idnight operation and 
thus it happened th a t it  was early 
morning when he returned to his 
hotel. As the famous doctor passed 
through the deserted lobby a  scrub
woman looked up from  her task  and 
asked:

Scrubwoman—Are you the fam 
ous Dr. Mayo?

Dr. Mayo—I ami. Why do you 
ask?

Scrubwoman—I guess you’ll get a 
p re tty  f a t  wad of dough for operat
ing on th a t Smith boy won’t  you ?

Dr. Mayo—I suppose so, but m ay
be I  won’t  charge a  cent; the boy’s 
fa th e r is an old friend of mine.

Scrubwoman—Friend or no friend, 
you’U get pay for i t  and when you 
gret it, maybe you won’t  be forget- 
tin ’ th a t  it  was my P a t who threw  
the brick th a t got you the job.

The only spark of Intelligence 
some men have ever shown was the 
sense they displayed In picking 
wives who could put the lid on their 
foolishness.

M istress (engaging m aid)—Can I 
expect to find you up a t 6 o’clock 
in the m orning?

Maid—Oh, no, m a’am. I ain’t  one 
for high life.

Why is it  th a t people who long for 
the next world because it is devoid 
of work and worry, gets so sore 
every time the factory shuts down.

Lady—I am sending my daughter 
away to study music.
, N e lg ^ o r—Well, now, th a t’s very 

thoughtnil of you.

Our idea of a  good opening for a 
young man Is one th a t will cot get 
him in a hole.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s ;_______ wa.u.ae*T.ofr.

M istress (to  new m aid)—I hope, 
M ary, you won’t  copy the things I 
wear.

Mary, the Maid—Oh, no, I should 
say not, m a’am. 1 likes my things 
stylish.

The cheer leader who asks for 
a "hip hip" a t the football 
game goes through a lot of wglri 
motion.
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DANCE WITH PHIL 
EMERTON’S DIAMONDS 

TOMORROW NIGHT 
A1 Pierre Tabarin, 

Willimantic

ABOUnOWN
Tlie T*‘ T̂n<Tifttiwg‘ cominitt66 of the 

Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church will meet at the chtirch 
tonight at 6:15 o’clock to prepare a 
slate of officers for the coming 
year

Wedneaday evening at 7:80, the 
Men’s League, of the Center Con
gregational church, will have its 
first fall rally and get-together. ▲ 
good program of speeches, light re
freshments and sociability is aJM 
sured. All Center church men will 
be welcome.

The ways and means committee 
o f Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh-r 
ters of the American Revolu^n, m - 
nounce a food sale for Thursday Mt- 
emoon of this week at 2:30 ^ t o e  
J. W. Hale Company’s store. While 
they will have the usual variety of 
home made foods, the committee is 
specializing* on all kinds of pies 
this sale.

For Better Values Shop 
For Our

Wednesday
Aisle Specials

%

BREAKFAST CLOTHS
54x72, fringed, hand embroidered and ^  1  A Q  

appliqued, in gold, peach and green, f o r . . .  tP X . " T a /

NEW FALL WOOLENS
Coatings, suitings, and skirtings, tweeds, checks,

and plaids, worth $1.95, for, I Q
yard ............... ..................... .T.. . . .  — . V  X  • X  a /

I
■

I

I

The BSdueatlonal club which last 
year branched out to admit to mem
bership others ii^terestad besides 
schodi teachers, is providing milk 
ftnrf other forms of refreshment for 
under-privileged children in local 
public schools. ’The‘wherewlthai for 
this project is raised largely by dues. 
’The club is Just starting upon a 
new year and the members are urged 
to attend to their dues which eu*e 
now payable. ’The new treasurer is 
Mrs. F. P. Handley, 66 Delmont 
streeti

Manchester Grange members and 
friends who began bowling matches 
last week at Mvuphy’s alleys, will 
have the second session at the samb 
n-llpya tonight at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. Albert Holman and Mrs 
Rossa Brookings will be chairmen 
of the committee in charge of the 
second parish supper to be served 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at the 
South Methodist church. The meal 
wiU be prbvided by women of the 
church whose names begin with the 
initials B and C. A  program of 
readings, music and pictures will fol
low the supper. A roast lamb sup
per will be served and those who 
have not already made reservations 
are urged to do so at once by call
ing the chairmen, church office or 
parsonage.

All men of the Ckincordla Luth
eran church who have reached their 
majority and are Interested in form
ing a Brotherhood are requested to 
meet at the church this evening at 
7:30.

An interesting program will .be 
given at the meeting of the Center 
Church Women’s Federation tomor
row afternoon at 2:30, with the 
World Service group in charge. Miss 
Marjory Cheney \yill speak on “No
body’s Children in Connecticut’’ ; 
Secretary Noble of the Hartford Y. 
W. C. A., will tell of what that or
ganization is doing for the girl in 
industry, and Mrs. Lucius Foster 
will give some experiences Miss 
Naomi Foster is havUig at Crossnore 
school with the mountain whites. 
Tea p.nd a social period will follow. 
All women will be welcome to at
tend.

BLEACHED SHEETS
Good heavy quality, free from filling, 

size 81x99, regular $1.00, f o r ....................... 79c
INFANTS’ WEAR

Heavy knit training pants, sizes 2 to 6, $1.00
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

Pongee, cut good and full, in one and two- Q  _  
piece models, one day only f o r ............................^

DOUBLE VANITY CASES

$1.00
MAGAZINE RACKS

Revolving magazine racks, in solid maple or walnut
veneer, with handle on top, ........$3.69

I
I
I

Smart nfiw cases, oblong thin style, 
bright and attractive in design, for . . .

LEATHER TRAVELING CASES!i;i onGents’ and boys’ , with brush, comb.

I
I

PINEHURST-Dial 4151
Beechnut Coffee

33c
3 lbs. 95c.

Royal Scarlet 
Coffee

Pound Vacuum Can

2 6 ^ c
PINEHURST CLOSES AT NOON WEDNESDAY.

Cape Cod Cookie 
Combinations

1 Box Chocolate and 
1 Box VaniUa Q  C  

Cookies for . . .  m  O  C

Fresh Cream
Lunch Crackers

2"” 35c

yjt'-

Wednesday A. M.—Pinehurst
SPARERIBS

OR SAUERKRAUT

2  lb s . 2 $ e

BIRDSEYE 
FROSTED FOODS 

Delicious
PEAS, box 25cM___a

Wednesday A. M.—Dial 41t!^7
1 sen fts

2 1/ 2 -Lb. Lean Cuts
STEWING LAMB

3 S *

Whole Kernel 1  Q  ^  
Com, box ... 1 9  C

All Green Asparagus

S r . ............. 3 7 c

Wednesday—Oloae At Noon.
Bare Soup Bones.......... lb. 3c
• Meaty Shanks for Soup. 
Vegetable Soup Bunches.. 10c
Large and Small

LINK SAUSAGE
Or Country Style

SAUSAGE MEAT
lb . 2 $ c

Raspberries,

e

. . 1 0 c

Legs Lamb'....................lb. 24c
Fresh Oysters. 

Honeycomb Tripe.
Veal Chops and Cutlets.

Green Beans. 
Yellow Turnips. 

Fresh Peas. 
Cauliflower.

Medium
GRAPE

Sweet Potatoes

4 ” ’"  1 0 c

Large\
GRAPE

FRUIT

* ' “ 1 5 c

Native Potatoes FRUIT

* 2 5 c

, t

1• • Jw' *. ‘ j’4 .. j \ t ' -

‘ 3k"

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Hemstitching 

Buttons Covered
Alterations On Furs 

26 Linden St. Phone 7905

a n n u a l  f a i r

ScaDoped Oyster Supper
FRIDAY, OCTOBBR'^80. 

Buckingham Church, L. A. Society 
Supper 6:80 p. m., 40c. 

(Bedspread Awarded).

-  RUMMAGE SALE ■
THURSDAY, 10 A. M. ON.

State Theater Bulldlnf 
Finance Committee ‘Memorial 

Hospital Linen AozlUary.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGEon.
Regular ueert of this oil claim 

they nave found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOVaC gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 Vj c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlsseU Street TeL 4496

hales SELF-SEHVt;
G  p  g  c  C ^ P Y

The Emblem club will have a 
members'  ̂ social at the Elks’ home 
in Rockville tomorrow afternoon.

Inasmuch and Shining Light cir
cles of King's Daughters wiU hold 
their meetings tomorrow evening at 
7 o’clock in Center Church House. 
Delegates will be appointed to the 
Junior state convention at Groton on 
Saturday of this week.

Ladies of the North Methodist 
church have set the date of Friday, 
November 3, for their annual faU 
Tummage sale, to be held in the 
Coughlin buUding, Depot Square. 
Articles of clothing, house furnish
ings and newspapers are solicited.

The regrulw business meeting of 
the North Methodist Epworth Lea
gue will be held this evening at 
7:30.

The third neighborhood meeting 
wUl be held at Emanuel Luthers 
church tomorrow evening at 7:30, 
when two groups will have their so
cial so not to conflict with the sup
per and festival to be held Thurs
day and Friday evenings of next 
week.

R, LaMotte Russell, Sherwood J. 
Benson, Chester E. Bruilner M d Al
bert J. Tuttle were registered at the 
Hotel Roosevelt, New York, yester
day.

ADVERTISEMENT_____________
Mrs. Kronlch of the Wllrose Dress 

Shop is in New York today buying 
new fall and winter dresaes.

• Store G6ses At Noon Wednesday I■ i' -i I J

Absolutely Free
3

To the first twenty-five (26) persons purchasing 82.00 (or 
over) In the Self-Serve Grocery Wednesday morning, we will 
give a ,

Shoe Shine Set
Valued at 29c

Set Includes dauber, chamois poUshIng brush and choice of 
color of one can of shoe polish.

l a n d  o x a k b sBUTTER 2 lb s . 55c
* Made from sweet—no sour—cream!

Baking Powder,
can 5c

Globber Girl brand. Large 
can.

Large Bisquick,
pkg. 31c

For light, fluffy biscuits.

Hershey Cocoa,
tin 17c

Potmd tin. Ehccellent qual
ity.

Salted Peanuts,
lb. 15c

Fresh roasted. In oeUo- 
phane pound bag.

FREE! A Large Can of SAUERKRAUT With Every Pound 
of Grote A Weigel’sFRANKFURTERS lb . 25«

100 per cent meat Ingrediento—no cereal filler to absorb 
moisturo and cause Inflated weight.

2  lb . p k g . 1 3 e
SUNMAID SEEDLESS

RAISINS
Wrapped in cellophane.

MOTHER Q O dSir

Ice Cream Powder
3  19c

For smooth freezing. Can be used with evaporated milk or 
cream.
FHEE! A Jig-Saw Puzzle With Every Purchase In toe Self- 

Serve Grocery Wednesday Morning.

T (A a y

GRAPES
3  lb s . 1 9 c

Beautiful quality! 

SEALDSWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
Positively fancy quality! 

WHITE

TURNIPS

Red

ONIONS
q t . 5 c

Fm  boiling!

6  for 2 9 c

lb . 2c

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

1 lb . Pigs Liver 1 ALL FOR

1/2  lb . Bacon ' 1 4 «
Fresh pigs’ liver and sugar cured, rlndless bacon.

AT SOUTH ENH LIBRARY
The dbuto Manchester Library 

will be open all day Wednesday this 
week from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Next week there will be an entire 
change in the hours of opening. The

otrculatioB dsputmmt ^  opfo^
every day ekcapt cooC
and vsm altt^o^ ic ' CAKua uhtll 9 p. 
m. The rdisreaee >« aad. reading 
room will howeird^,-opien at 9 a. nl. 
Access to tUis dspart^oent will be 
through the court bBtrance directly 
Into the readlBg room. On Satur
day toe Ulirtry WIB <̂ >en as former
ly at 9 a. m. an^ dose at 9 p. m.

'The children’s department will be 
open from 8:80 until 6 from Monday

h a . m. uota S-'p.
Thla.obaiige r 

because o f ^ I p e r . l  
the staff, toe^ 
the Hlfl^ Sc 
msnt and toe ehorttta df foudsu Xtl: 
Is hoped Chat toe m w .fd M h d iM tf 
hours will prove, doovetoant to toe 
majority of borrowear and wffl net 
curtaQ the usefid.ueda o f the Iflamry.

Cut of Best Quality Beef!

Shoulder Steak
pound l i e

«
Again this Wednesday morning, ws offer this popular shout-, 

der steak at a special price.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

f /

AINT
ROTECTS
RESERVES

and beautifies your rooms beyond 
all comparison with its cost

Outside Paint, $2.50 
Floor and Deck Paint,

gal. $2.50 
Flat Wall Paint,

’ gal. $1.85
XX Spar Vamiah,

1 ^  $1.40
Enamel, Quick D r j^ *  

gal. $2.00
*^otUng Bat The Beet 

In Fnlnta»’

THOMAS McGILL 
JR.

PADITEB"- PBCXiiUTOB 
/  186 Oedir St. Phope 6887

Next To West BMa Bbe.

TkcJWHALCeo
s s s s s s s M A N C H C S T E B  Conn>=

Shop Tomorrow Morning 
For These

wenowpmt

W ednesday M orning Specials
Buy Now And Pay Less. Replacement Prices 

Will Be A Great Deal Higher!

^^TORETLOSE^yEDNESDA^TTW ELVEO^

A Special Purchase! Extra Heavy

pure linnen
dish towels

large
towels (25c each)

Housewives! Here are Just the heavy type linen dish towels 
you have been looWng fo r . . .they won’t be soaking wet after wiping 
a couple of dishes. Pure linen towels with gay borders in red, gold, 
green and blue. Large size, 18x34 inches. Hemmed, complete with 
loop. All reorders wUl be 2^c each.

At Hale’s Domestics—Main Floor, left

jolly plaid linen
peasant cloths

Replacement Price $1.00
Come in and see these colorful cloths. They’re In jolly plaids 

In red an* yellow, brown and yellow, blud and red, and other com
binations. Fringed ends. Popular lunch size, 60x60 Inches. The 
cheapest they’U be In weeks to come is 81.00 apiece!

Linens— Main Floor, left.

They’re Great 
For School!

boys* golf

hose

They’re the heavy weight, 
good-wearing hose mothers art 
selecting for growing boys. 
7-8 - length. Fall mixtures. 
Mothers! Select a half dozen 
pairs tomorrow!

Main Floor, right.

While They 
Lastl ,

Large Size

bambo
rakes
19c

R trt 'f a bargain for Wednes
day momiag shopperi! Large 
else, S8-tt*th bamboo rakfs. 
None delivered except with 
other goods.

Basement.

Good Quality

whisk
brooms

Good quality with nickel top. 
Tomorrow—25o each.

Basement'

Soft Hair

floor
brushes

29c
A dafidy bruih at this pite#. 

Large slse. Rail green, or blue 
Mok. A ha&idy brush for houM- 
elahnlng!

Bapement

A Special Group

brassieres

They’ll be 20c higher later! 
Long type models for stout fig
ures; and little bandeaux for 
slim moderns. 34 to 44.

Main Floor, rear.

Crib Size

rubber 
sheets
59c

These crib sheets are out 
from remnants of heavy rubber 
sheeting selling at 11.00 and 
more a yard. Heavy quality 
rubber. White or maroon.

Main Floor, rear.

drug specials

|‘ tars<vgl
tlSTDUM*

81.00

Listerii^e

59c
Large stie battle. 

A 4Io eavlog!

36c Palmolive Shaving
Cream .....................

81.00 Squibb Cod Liver <5U, 67o 
35o Bayer Aspirin (84’s) . .  .19c

PhiUlp’s 60c

Milk of 
Magnesia

29c
For acid stom

achs. A mUd laxa
tive.

ifaln Floor,

“ Safedge”

beverage
glasses

box of 6

39c
The patented edge 

prevents chipping. 
Neat looking, clear 
crystal glasses with 
etched band. 

Basement.

pure linen 
handkerchiefs

6 for 39c
Get busy now and crochet and 

tat edges foi’’ tbesa plain linen 
handkles. Hemstitched. Plain 
white.

Main Floor, front.

Initialed

linen
stationery

29c
Buy for your own usa.. .tuck 

a few boxes away (or Christmas 
giving later. Linaa paper la 
buff ^ th  a neat brown Initial. 
84 sbaats; 24 aavalopaa.

Main Floor, front.

$2.7$Col-Pac

canners

A  $i.d

rniiaari,
; 'A. “V- _r

V V,,


